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MRS. DU BOIS’ BODY 
FOUND IN CELLAR

Q w A DaaUe Clniax To Bay 
State Myatery Case—Gay 
Fariies Held h  
Above Concrete CryiiL

Plymouth, M au., Sept 17.— 
(A P )—The eearch for Mrs. Chorlei 
Du Bolo hao ended in a cellar crypt 
which was bu ilt police suspect at 
a time when the graying housewife 
was stUl aUve and grieving over 
her husband’s affection for “ that 
other woman.”

A  quick double climax to the 
strange ”Du Bois case”  came yes-

THREE CONVENTIONS 
ONCAIENDARTODAT
State Independents and Ma

jor Parties To Pick Candi' 
dates— Those Mentioned.

BITS. Obarlea Da Bole
terday with the discovery o f the 
■lain woman's body only a few 
hours after her husband, 89-year- 
old Jeweler from  Tuckaboe, N. Y., 
committed suldde. He had shot 
himself with a bullet o f the same 
calibre that took bis wife’s life.

A fter the body was placed in a 
con cn te crypt, ^  Bois entertained 
at gay p a r ^  in a room only eight 
feet above his wife’s body, detec
tives said.

Du Bois, against whom police bad 
broyght a murder warrant In vain 
becaust h«<l no . “corpus de 
llotl,”  killed himself in a Quincy 
rooming house.

He had Shaved off his moustache 
and the name “Ralph Ander
son.”

So^Mcloa Aroased
Immediately Assistant District 

Attorney John V. Sullivan rushed 
ten men with pickaxes to the Du 
B ds oommer cottage near Great 
HerrlQg Pond, w i^  orders to de- 
mollsb; i t i f  necessary la  the search. 
New ceoihructlon there had aroused 
his susfdakos.

A  few  Mows o f a sledge laid open 
the funeral vault, a strong concrete

(Ooytlnaed on Page Six)

AH) HM IE OWNERS, 
BANES ARE A SK S)

. ■!»-

EMtor R cfiests Fmaaciws 
'̂ ■ 0̂ Take More IntereS In 

J^vGcanta For Loaos.

New Haven, Sept. 17.— (A P)
The state convention oI the Inde
pendent Republican Part, and four 
Congressional conventions were on 
the political calendar today.

Nominees for U. S. Senator, gov
ernor and state offices were to be 
selected by the Independent Repub
licans at New Haven.

In the same d ty  both the Repub- 
ican and Democratic Third District 
Congressional conventions prepared 
to convene, while the Fourth Dis- 
iTict Democrats planned to meet in 
Bridgeport and the Fifth District 
Democratic delegates gathered 
Torrington.

In spite of the protest of Repub- 
Ican presidential electors, whom 

the Independents have expressed 
their intention of supporting 
against printing their names on the 
: independent Republican ticket, the 
insurgents Indicated they would go 
ahead with their plans.

W hite's Opinion
“The Hoover electors," the Rev. 

Ralph H. White, of New Haven, 
said, “will imdoubtedly be nominat
ed on the Independent Republicfm 
ticket. As to the reported refusal of 
the regular Republican electors to 
sllow their names to be placed on 
the Independent Republican ticket 
ballot, we will cross that bridge 
when we get to i t ”

Prof. Albert Levitt qf Redding, 
foe o f the regular Republicans and 
one of the organizers o f the Inde
pendent RepublicEU Party, is 
pected to receive the Senatorial 
nomination. Prof. Irving Fisher, 
Yale economist, has been mention
ed, but be said yesterday be wouM 
not go on the ticket 

Independent party leadera, sju] 
lortad by
'orees have exprioiad tbMr 
tlon o f spedfieany (mposing the 
election o f IT. 8. Sanator Bingham 
because at his anti-prohibition ac
tivities.

Maloney for Congress 
The instruction o f the 61 dele

gates from  New Haven to the Dem
ocratic Third Congressional District 
convention last night to support 
Mayor Francis T. Maloney o f Meri
den was believed to. have Insured 
his nomination for Congressman. 
Major James A  Shanley of New 
Haven, defeated two years ago, and 
Maloney's opponent, was overruled 
at the d ty  convention last night 
when he tested his strength on mo
tion to unseat the temporary offi
cers.

Six candidates are in the field for 
the Republican nomination. T. A. D. 
Jones, form er Yale football coach, 
now a local coal deder, is expected 
to win the nonfinatioa.

William L. Tierney of Green
wich, the incumbent is expected to 
be renominated in the Fourth Dis
trict without opposition. Judge 
Martin Gormley, o f Naugatuck and 
John Whalen of Waterbury are 
contesting in Ihe Fifth District. 
Gormley was the nominee two years 
i« o .

LEvrrr SEEKS
HOHENTHAL,JR.

F O R m s n C K E T
• >

A dn Local Assessor To Ron 
For State S eu te— Bases 
QoaElications On WheAer 
Or Not He is “Dry.”

One o f Manchester's well known 
citizens, and a member o f the Board 
o f Assessors, Emil L. G. Hohenthal, 
Jr., was asked yesterday by Prof. 
Albert Levitt, chairman o f the In
dependent R epubllt^  committee to 
become a candidate' on that ticket in 
the coming election for State Sen
ator from  the Fourth District. As
sessor Hohenthal was surprised yes
terday noon while at lunch when a 
call came from  New Haven from 
Levitt Eusking him to allow bis name 
to be used in the piurty convention to 
be held in New Haven this- vffter- 
noon.

Asked If “ Dry”
Levitt made the fact o f Hohen- 

tbal’s selection- as a possible candi
date for State Senator known and 
asked the question: “You are a dry, 
are you n ot?” HohentbEfi' told Levitt 
he favored modification. Hohenthal 
told the leEider o f the Independent
Soup further that bis time would be 

ken up, due to the Ewsembly of 
the Board o f Assessors soon, and 
that time would not permit him to 
consider candidacy.

Iwtber’a Record
Mr. HohentbEd referred him to 

his brother, Lester L. Hohentlml but 
Levitt did not proceed further in in
teresting members o f the Hohenthal 
fam ily In offices of the Independent 
PEurty. It is EUBsumed that the call 
for representation on the “dry” In
dependent roster came to Assessor 
Hohenthal ew a result of the record 
In “ dry”  activities conducted over a
grlod of numy years by his fatter, 

e late Emil L.

Paid No w ? T0W G .0.P
Treassrer Nntt Reporta To| 

PresMeot That Goal of 
MBBob and a Half 1$ Notf 
In Siidit— Gamer Speaks.

Robert E. Coontz

YES! Writes Admiral 
Coontz Who Sees 
Wide Benefits.

G. Hohenthal, Sr.

SPEAKER’S MOTHER 
IS SERIOUSLY H I

l^ jlh r ih r  f o  Use Plane To 
Readi Bedude— Has Can- 
cdled AD Engagements.

I believe that World War ad- 
usted service certificates —o r  the 

so-cEdled bonus—should be paid im
mediately, In view o f the tact that 
this can be accomplished by ways 
Euul means already proposed in Con
gress, without increasing the pres
ent deficit In the federal treEuiury.

Moreover, the distribution Of 
nearly two billion dollEtfs In cash, 
through vetersm channels Is the 
only prEUTtical solution that has yet 
>een offered for the Inunediate re- 
lef o f present economic conditions.

Swampsoott, Mass^ Sept. IT 
(A P )—^Frank P. Bennett, editor o f 
tte  United States Investor, urges 
the home-buyer tc stay within bis 
means.

Zn a speech before tte  Mutual 
Savings Bankers Eumual conference, 
Bennett SEdd:

“ Most o f us have been witnesses, 
during tte  lEUBt year or more, of 
some sad consequences o f attempts 
on tte  part o f clerks or working 
men to keep tte  homes they were 
trying M buy. If all sorts o f cir
cumstances had not closed in on 
these people at tte  same time numy 
would have fought their way suc
cessfully out o f their difficulty. But 
they lost, and mimy of them are 
worse off finEmclally today tlum if 
they had never undertaken to be
come their own lEmdlords. Fore
closure or its equlvident htm swept 
away their equity, carrying with it 
all ot tte  payments that they have 
made on tte  principal.

Buyer's Interests
“X X X  For the savings banks, 

these misfortunes to would-be home 
owners have represented less o f loss 
than at imnoyEmce and extra labor. 
I f savings banks Eu:e to adopt a new 
attitude towEUd the woifid-be *me 
buyer, em the result o f lessons leEun- 
ed from  tte  depression, tte  reason 
for the change will be ratter a new 
and keener regard for tte  interest 
o f tte  buyer, than Emy crying need 
for a better meEusure o f protection 
for tte  sa N ^ s bank itself.

“The sotmd policy for mutual sav
ings banks is to continue unabated 
their EUlvocEtcy o f home ownership 
and thehr reEUliness to Eidvance 
funds for the provident purchase of 
homes, x  x x  The less they can 
teEun, from tte sad outcome of so 
many hqme-buying efforts during 
this dapnsaian, is that ̂ plications 
for mortgages from would-be home 
btiyers should be conaidared In tte 
light o f tte'borrower’s ulttnlate wel- 
fkre."

CITIES SERVICE 
IN COURT TANGLE

Kansas Stale’ s Attorney 
Moves To Dissolve Ten 
Unitr, Claims Overckarges

Tojpeka, Km ., Sept. 17.— (A P) — 
Court proceedings seeking dissolu
tion o f and appointment o f receivers 
for ten Cities Service company sub
sidiary gas distributing imits <q[>erat- 
ing in Kansas were promised today 
by Roland Boynton, state’s 
ney generEd.

Acting \mder tte  direction o f Gov. 
H a rryH . Woodring, who charged 
that tte  firms “have and are de
liberately violating tte  corporation 
laws of KansM,” tte  attorney gen 
eral said he would “at tte  earliest 
possible date prepare these suits for 
submission to tte  proper courts.”

In a letter to tte  attorney gen 
eral, tte  chief executive said testi
mony in recent hearings before tte  
KansM Public Service commission In 
Its Investigation Into natural gas 
rates charged by tte  Cities Service 
subsldlEuries hEui disclosed vlfSatlons 
o f state laws Emd “grave abuses o ! 
corporate powers and privileges 
granted to these corporations by tte  
state o f KansM.”

The commission recently ordered 
tte  distributing coamanles to re
duce their rates to 80 cents per 
ttousEmd cubic feet, but Robert 
Stone, o f Cities,Service counsel, has
indicated that tte  order would be
chEdlmged in tte  courts. T te  pres 
eat average ttarge Is 89.5-oants per 
thousEUM) cubic feet. '

Washington, Sept. 17.— (A P )— 
Speaker John N. Gamer left early 
today fo r  Detroit, TexM, to be at 
tte  bedside of his mother, Mrs. 
SEUTEdi Gamer, who is reported crit- 
cally in.

The Democratic vice presldentisd 
candidate left by trEdn but planned 
to make coimections with sm air
plane over {be southern route to 
reach his destination as soon m  
possible.

Informed late iM t night of his 
aged mother’s condition. Gamer 
reached a decision to msdce tte  trip 
without hotifylng his closest
friends. He le ft his hotel at 3 a. m., 
sdone, end boarded a trEdn. He told 
tte  hotel manager he would prob
ably take a plane sometime today. 

Mother 81 Years Old 
His mother is .81 years old and 

phyricians there ireported her re
covery wM doubtful.

Only yesterday Gamer tolc
friends he regretted he hEul been 
unable to visit his mother recently 
’The original Gamer home w m  on* 
Blossom Prairie, near Detroit in 
Red River coimty, bordering South
ern Oklsihoma.

Gamer arrived here yesterday to 
discuss' plEUis for participation ' in 
the presidential campaign and had 
plEumed to go to New York to con
fer with James A. Farley, chair 
miui of tte  Democratic National 
committee. He left a note to his sec 
retary, Harry Sexton, explaining 
that he planned to remsdn with his 
mother Indefinitely.

All o f his engagements are to be 
cancelled pendli^ his return to 
WEUEhington.

Richard E. Byrd

By ADMIRAL 
ROBERT E. COONTZ

NO! Says Admiral B3T( 
\ ^ o  Says I fs  Unfair 
to Nation.

By BEAR ADMIRAL 
RICHARD E. BYRD

(Continaad ea Paga Six)

In 1924, over a veto by tte  Presi 
dent of the United States a MU w m  
paaied kncwn m  thu Adjusted Ck>m- 
peim tlon Act, populEtrly called tte  
boniis, providing for tte  payment 
o f ce rtiu  fulditional compensation 
to tte men who wore tte  uniform of 
the United Statao during tte  World 
War,

Tilts legislation provided that 
bMtq service credit o f |1 a day (or 
ea<A day's sendee In tte  United 
Stales and 81.26 a day for each 
day a service oversieas be. set up. To

i - ____
tOeiitlBned oa B ole Six)V'.v.fe • r . '

SAYS 
TO AID

e

i

Sea Jalneke States Candi
date Fledgee Hinuelf To 
Do What Nobody On Earth 
Can Accomplish.

McQure, Pa., Sept. 17.— (A P) — 
Discussing Governor Frotfdin D. 
Roosevelt’s farm reUef proposeils, 
Ernest Lee Jahneke, asslstEuit secre- 
tEuy o f tte  Navy, sEdd in a ceunpaign 
address today that tte  Democratic 
presidentied nominee “hM {dedged 
himself to fulfill what no one on 
earth could fulfill.”

“The otter day in Topeka, Keui- 
SM,”  jEthneke said, “he told tte  farm 
belt that he w m  going to cure Edl 
the Edlments of agriculture; He sEdd 
that he must have a {dam which wlU 
do this and that Emd tte otter thing.

“The governor hM promised 
agriculture everything it could con
ceivably hope for. He. hM pledged 
himself to fulfill what no one on 
earth could fulfill.

Provided No PIeui 
“He SEdd, ‘the pUm must provide.' 

And he enumerEdbed tte blessings 
and benefits which tte  plan must

(Contlnoed on Page Six)

FARMERS
DRYAfiENTSKAD  

N.Y.'SM OKESHOFS’
Lipi|ĵ  SoU On Bowery For 

SvCaita a Phi To the 
Down and Onters.

r . : : r

BROKERS ON SLUMP

S T R E R m B E A K E IS  
NOT B A Y D N E n ta

Washington, Sept. 17. - (AP) -  But Rumor Gcts Cltlzens So
Fresh expressions o f Speaker John | __

TheyN. Gamer’s confidence in November 
Democratic victory today found his 
RepubUcEm opponent. Vice President 
Curtis opening his campEdgn for re- 
election in PennsylvEuda.

Curtis traveled to FogelsvlUe to 
ms^e his 1932 speech for tte 
Hoover-(Surtis ticket, prepEuratory to 
tEddng tte  stump next week. He told 
frlendta he would discus: tte  Eigri- 
culturEd imd tEulff problems.

Speaker Gamer who is doing a 
little shaking himself gave out a 
statement in which he said:

“The administration’s Msumption 
o f credit for all relief meEunires 
passed by tte  iM t Congress is Emmz- 
ing.” He predicted Democratic vic
tory at tte  polls by 10,000,000 “ if 
the swing which hM set in con- 
tlnuea.”

Gamer’s statement w m  given out 
yesterday at his Capitol office. On 
the otter end o f Pennsylvania ave
nue, meanwhile, President Hoover 
conferred with a number ot polltiCEd 
callers, but the White HoYise de
clined to say w bettei Mr. Hoover 
will go beyond tte  previously agreed 
total o f three campaign speeches.
. V ’ Oontrlbntlona increase

One o f tte  President’s visitors 
wM Joseph R. Nutt, treasurer of 
Republican NationEd Committee. 
Nutt said that the Democratic vic
tory In Maine had Increased cam
paign contributions to a point 
where tte  gOEil o f 81,600,000 w m  in 
sight.

“I  told tte  President 1 felt pretty 
good over tte  Maine elections, any
how” Nutt told newspaper men. “Aa 
I interpret It people wEmt.to main
tain tte  present administration and 
Eura coming forward with their 
money to help.”

Another White House CEdler was 
Senator Hastings o f Delaware, m - 
Edfiant ""IT W tX i* tte  Bastam cam*-

Excited That They De
mand a Bombing Re]irisaL

La Pew, Bolivia, Sept. 17— (A P )— 
An aeriEd bombardment o f Asuncion, 
tte  capital of Paraguay, w m  de- 
nmnded today by crowds o f people 
here after repoi^  said ParEiguayan 
troops were bayoneting Red Cross 
stretcher bearers in tte  battle at 
Fort Bouqueron in tte  Cteoo. ■ 

The battle entered Its ninth day 
today and offldEds SEdd tte  BoliviEm 
flEig still w m  fiying. The Bolivian 
defenders o f tte  fort, a high officiid 
SEdd, numbered about 2,000 emd they 
were faced by between 8,000 and 
10,000 ParnguayEms, soldiers and 
ci^iEms, armed with Edl kinds of 
weapons.

Committee C #  For Copm 
ti Tdegnm s That H iq 
L r o  Cansed Price Rednc- 
tiona ^ o n  BefioTed To 
Be For Pbqiose irf Stopi- 
ping Use of Stodi Markd 
For Pottiizl Propapmda 
Purposes.

to

Asuncion, Sept. 17.— (A P )—Re
ports from Formesoa today sEdd tte 
Pamguayan cavalry heid broken tte 
Bolivian line neaf Fort Acre in the 
ChEWO region, where a bitter battle 
WM in progress for tte  ninth con
secutive day.

O ttei reports said ttu BoUviEms 
attempted twice during che night to 
break he Paraguayan blockade at 
Fort Boqueron without success Emd 
they added tte  Efolivlans now had 
been entirely surrounded by the 
PaimguayEm forces.

Reports ftom  La Pm  tte  PEira- 
guayana were bayonetffng Red 
Cross stretcher bearers Emd wound
ed soldiers o f tte  enemy were re
garded by officials here m  an inven
tion Intended to Justify a Boliviem 
Mrial bombing attack on Asuncion 
which, they said, w m  planned some 
tima^tago.

to 'see
haa'anterad flie campaign”  referring 
to *  statement by the uaboan 
agalnat CMhlng the aoldiera’ bonns. 
Mr. Hoover has opposed tte  bontu 
payment.

Bontt’s Reply
This report that he had entered 

the campaign on President Hoover’s 
behalf brought from  Borah at his 
Idfdio home tte  reply:

“I knew Senator HMtlngs had 
great m M y accomplishments but I 
didn’t know he wew a humorist.” 

GEuner’s statement said that “ Re
publican leaders throughout the 
country are in a state o f panic.”  

.“There is plain evidence here in 
WMblngton,”  he said, “ that this 
condition o f extreme uncertEdnty 
Emd apprehension over tte  outcome 
o f tte  election in November extends 
to the White House Itself.

DIRECTOR’S WIDOW?
’ | laY Y yer$ For ‘ T D y stery  Wo

man”  FDe Peddons To 
Make Claim Oa His Estate.

New York, Sept. 17— (A P )—Fifty 
prohibition agents, clad in the tat
tered clotting they had worn while 
they gathered evidence during tte 
pauit week, today begsm a series o f 
rsdds designed to wipe out lower 
6Mt side “smoke shops”  alleged to 
have supplied liquor to persons 
Edong tte  Bowery.

Two hours after tte  raids had 
stEirted, 22 places had been visited 
by the agents imd scores o f ' men 
found Eusleep in some o f tte  places 
had been sent to the streets.

The TEdds were plEmned more thsm 
a week ago at a conference held by 
U. S. A tt‘'m ey (Seorge Z. MedEdle, 
Arthur H. Schwartz, his^ assistant

(Oontlnned on Pn^e Six)

NURSE IS BLAMED 
FOR THREE DEATHS

*Who*s Who* Honor Roll 
In The Herald Today

Gave Overdose of An Anaes- 
thede To Insane Patrons

I
Preparing For Operadoa

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 17.— (A P )— 
A  woman hospital attache whose 
error in administering an anM stte- 
tic WM blamed by her superinten
dent for tte  death o f three patients 
WM under close observation today 
by'officials who expressed fear Sba 
n^gbt attempt to end her life.

The wonum. Miss Maybelle ^^all, 
86, misread a formula and gave 
three women two grams o f an 
anaesthetic instead of twq gralnz, 
said Supt E. A. Baber, of tte  Long^

(Oontinned on Page 6)

Unique? Friendly?
Emd above all, remuhefatlyt? Yes 
sir, that’s what the Who’s tltto Roll 
o f Honor Is,, that appeiars on tte  
Who’s Who pEige today. (Turn to 
Page 2). It pays tribute to busi
ness folks who are outstanding fac
tors In tte  growth and development 
o f Mcmchester. If they weren’t pro
gressive, they wouldn’t be in tte 
Who’s Who Roll of Honor.

8200 In merchimdlse awEurda Emd 
It’s your money If you get on tte 
job right now Emd secure the In
formation from  tte  merclumts 
whose names Eire Uited in today’s 
write-up. A fter secuiixig the infor- 
r o a ^ ,  quoting tte  answers that 
y w  '^ i;^ v e , write . letter to the 

•a tte  Who’s Who page. The 
moat Concise sad accuratf 
wQl receive inerchandlee 

awasds dally. Read tte  rulea care- 
^ y ,^ t h ^  reach for your telephrne 
—dc It now.

Turn to the Who’i  Who page, and 
you will learn eoraetlilng ateut ttSse 
men that’s worth knowing. New 
names will be added weekly to thie

Interesting, ̂ roU o f honor. - “ Sorry we canY put 
them all in at ouce,*  ̂Says the Who’s 
Who Page man^-“hut just be.patient 
and-you will find yourstif In tte  
chEwmed circle m  prmptly m  we can 
get you tiieris.”

This Who’s Who o f MEmchester 
page will be running for some weeks. 
You are Edl .going to be surprised at 
tte  EUYtuEd number o) reEd Uve bucl- 
ness people In this hustling dty.

Slmrpen your wits. ShEupen your 
pencil. Pay them a visit or keep tte 
telephone operator busy getting the 
answers to the Who’s Who ques
tions. No guess work about I t  Jxut 
Mk them and tte y ll bs happy to 
give you tiM EUBswef. GMt on the 
Who’s Who . band wEigon right on 
tte start.
. There’s a  graad.prisa waiting fo r  
som e'one. a ct iSAte it  you? 
Get your answsrs In i^ m e tly  and 
correctly. The J^rlaaa hfe w «! worth 
wdrhiiig for ahd tte  n d si (on tte  
Who’s Who Paga) tra jrou bow easy 
It la-

Fliiit prisa la tCfdi^hwarded Jaha 
Sehhlken While E m b  JdhiMMi obmea 
liraAeond.

KAYE DON MARRIES 
GREENWICH HEIRESS
British Speed Wizard, Hew- 

eyer, Safls For Europe 
Alone— Bride To Follow.

New York, Sept 17.— (A P )— 
Kaye Don, English speed wizard of 
motorboat imd automobile racing 
fame, sailed for Europe today—no 
longer tte  “perpetual bachelor”  he 
liked to call himself. LM t night Mr. 
Emd Mrs. Leonsud J- Martin of 
Greenwich, Ck>nn., sodally promi
nent, disclosed tta ( Don and their 
daughter, Alleep, were married In 
Greenwich, Friday morning.,

“Of course we’re married but we 
wanted to keep It secret,” SEdd tte 
bride, M she sat at a,farewell din
ner with her husband last night A 
few hours later Don SEdled on tte 
Cilympic. Mrs. Don wjUl follow him 
next week, and ttey wUI spend their 
honeymoon on Lake Qoma^

Parents Wealthy 
The bride’s fatter, formerly of 

England, has lived here aeveral 
years. After the World* War . h# 
built a fortune by buying the sur
plus EdrplEme linen of tte .Britlah 
government, consisting of 46,000,- 
000 yards and through an advertis
ing CEunpEdgn, resold It within a 
Eihort time.

Don, who stEurted aa a school boy 
b lc^ e . rider hM nuiny speed rec
ords to his credit He came to this 
coimtcy to race Qar Wood- for the 
Harminvorth trophy' at Detroit but 
Wood Wob tte  first heat and Don 
WM Unable to finish tte second be- 
cauEw ot trouble with his boat

Sacramento, Ctadlf., Sept. 17.—’The 
'^resumption”  that Dorothy Mll- 
lette. WM legally the widow of Paul 
Bom, self slain Sim executive, de
spite his marriage to Jesm Harlow, 
platinum haired screen stEu:, w m  the 

o f a public admlifistrator’s
petition on file here today to protect 
possible claimEmts to tte  Millette 
estate.

Public Administrator HermEm 
Koch petitioned for letters of ad
ministration in Miss Millette’s < 
tate, explaining he did so to protect 
her relatives Emd to pave the way 
for a possible clEdm to a share in 
Bern’s estate.

Relatives Unknown.
He Eulded, however, he did not 

know whether any relatives survivw 
the auburn haired woman who w m  
once known m  “Mrs.. Paul Bern,”  or 
whether she had Emy legitimate 
clsdm to Bern’s estate.

Coroner James R. Garlick prepar
ed to enter her body in EM t Lawn 
cemetery today, after receiving in
structions from Mendel Silberberg, 
attorney for Miss Harlow. The 
attorney telegraphed “clients o f my 
office desire to-see tte  body o f Miss 
Millette properly cared for.”

To Consider Petition. 
Meanwhile Koch explEdned he 

filed hlB petition entirely m  a duty 
o f his office. The courts will con 
aider tte  petition September 26, smd 
grant letters of . Eulministra^on 
either to Koch or some qualified rel
ative o f Miss Millette, if one 
found.

The courts idso will decide wheth
er Millette is survived by any 
rdatives and whether ti)ey. have 
legal claim to a shEme o f tte  Bern 
estate.

“I f this poor woman before her 
ditatt bad a legal claim on Bern, 
Koch said, “and if her estate ia m r 
titled to a sharp o f the property left 
by Mm I am going to see that tte 
estate gets It  I euu acting on tte  
belief that she ^ ts  l^[ally marrier 
to Bern and that there la no record 
at a  divorce.”

TREASURY RALANUB

Washing 
Treasury 
Urere filif 

1.666,4!

It 17r-(A P ) — 
lor Septcoaher IS 

|iBil,962.Sl: expendlturea 
:48: balance 8SDS,341,i'

CHIEF JU SnO B DllDS

London, Sept 17— (A P ) —Jacob 
da VlUlers, chief justice o f Souhi 
A f d ^  died todi^ aooB after an 
a l n ^ e  had brought him from  Ger- 

where he had been undeî  
t  for an Internal m alady 

cratia'lew

. Itoma dutleator 16 daya;̂  
September were 81liTw>tM.68ii

obodltion becaoM wotEMk*
Emd he expreaaed tM|^i,

_ to London. ArroBM^^ 
fUybt wehl made tmaudalle*

New York, Sept 17—rDeterminea 
avoid market forecM ts and 

anEdyses o f a po&ticEd nature, the 
New York Stock Exchange hM re
quested its member firms to file with 

all telegraphic .communications 
sent or received by them dealing la 
any way with political topics 
tween Sept 12 and Sept 16, iBciu- 
sive.

The fEMt that during the period 
stipulated nuurket observers Wei» 
laying a great deEd o f altratlon to 
the Maine election indicates that tte  
Exchange desires to determine how 
extensively Its members advised 
clients either to keep out o f the mar* 
ket until after tte  election or to bell 
securitiea on the news o f the Demo
cratic victoty. The market waa 
weEdc following the election.

All member firms are obliged to 
keep Edl telegraphic oommunlcatioas 
sent or received for at leMt two 
weeks, so it la not thought that tte  
ExchEmge Imd any d ifficu lt Ifx Ob
taining tte wires, which were re* 
quested by noon yesterday. No re
quest WM mEule for mEuket letters*, 
inasmuch m  these are automatiealfy 
filed with tte Exchange Immediately 
after ttey eup sent

The Ex<4mage’a Nottoe 
The notice sent by the Bbmhanga 

loUows: V V, • .•t- •
o n ' burnneaEi-mmkk. 

^ t  n ^  fediilitli a U N e w 'l5 8 r  
City members to send it by noon to
morrow, Sebt 16, ira2, Edl* tele
graphic commYmicationa dealing ta 
Emy way with topics o f a political 
nature sent or received by them be* 
tween Sept 12 and 16, lS82. Indu- 
slve. Out-of-town members are to  
lubniit tte  same Information by 
Monday, Sept 19, 1982. A  reply tai 
desttieid from, every redpleht o f this 
com'rnunicatlbb.

Mf mbers havi^  out-of-town cor
respondents are requested to trans
mit tte contents of this circular to 
their correspondents promptly by 
wire.”

The attitude of tte Stock I^* 
change, it WM understood yesterday* 
is prindpaUy that it wishes to let Ito ̂ 
members know it does not approve, 
of digressions into the fidd of poli
tics in their attempts to explain tha. 
market to cllentsl It Is cotasldeiiad 
highly unlikely that, any firm‘ will 
be censured for sueb Emtion In the 
pM t The Exchange feels that in S; 
Presidential contest which promises 
to be M dose and m  bitter, as 'tte  
presaent oqe, and at a Ume Euaunaet- 
tled economically m  the pruent, its 
Interests can be beat served by 
maintaining EUl attitude Of StiiCt. 
impEU-tlEdity. '

Look For Propagante 
As a result of the survey, fu ^ er-. 

more, tte  Exchange will be alfie to  
learn whether there was. any con
certed effort to circulate propaganda, 
for tte express purpose o f dto^ess- 
Ing the market,. Edtiumgh It Is . be
lieved that tte market letters Euad,. 
.telegrams sent out at tte time of the 
Mstine election were for tte meat 
part a spoatEmeou:* effort to explain 
simply a market decline whtolii 
many experts had . agreed, was to 
have been expected anywEy fto 
tedmlcEd reasons.

While no clue Is availEtole m * to 
what WM contained In the telegtotta 
sent out by various members' duN 
ing tte period under, observatlom.̂  
there were mEmy nuurket letters .‘re
ferring to tte Maine election os the 
cause of the nuirket break.

on, September 12, the day  ̂o f tte  
election, one letter sold, “A  Danto 
cratic victory would .odme m  a oem'* 
plete surprise and rach a dayplE^ ' 
ment might be expected to lebd tcTn 
sharply lower opening and ai oepi- 
tinuation of Irregularity for eem# 
time to come.”

Attrtbutod To. m atte .
On September 17, cQ vn t^  tha ac

tivities of the market on tte  
Ihg day, Etootter Stock BxdbeW® 
firm said, “Ttie tmcertatiRlea eateed 
by thft Maine electlott watejrafSiQleat 
to accelerate tt*  n cen t downward* 
movement Into, â  venr aKrloua.. reac
tion.*.’ Anpthm aal%.,.‘^fito,
ent abandonmmit«  tte  ___
standaM by M site r e w M  to 
ArE(t" coxr^ete BtiO|tog^ti|ite 
tte  abandonment o f ^  . gold 
ard by Glreat Hdiato,”  . t j,;

examM* of the. 
thbnitat whicb eoM datod tte 

ttr  andj
tt« - d to& te 

.. forte

'̂ 3

i.'
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' r . \ WHO’S WHO
IN

MANCHESTER and VICINITY
INTlIOOUCmQ THC: UTE PSOOREESIVE FIBMS 

PEOPLE tfiA T  MAKE OP THE IHTBRESTS 
OP MAHCBESTBE AND VICINITY.

AND

IVUUAll ANI> tManiJt WOODS.
n o t t t t iv E  itA tiv  i f s o u i .  rK A ttsE  m t a M .

AdK BICT IN roPULARETY 
; WUt !• ttw ttame of tM witomo- 
’SlM l i  ItMadlMtor tkitt B«e4l m 

MrvM OotMi’tttaA 
ftitft f«t  <mt ^  fh« mty; 

Yes. of course, it’s tbe Dodge. But 
this is not the qualification of 
this well known Mtsmobile; not by 
dip fiMailA :Iti p*ifOf«B«Bde iiai 
ibeifi estatdlslied td be the most re-. 
UalM of iljr  car manufaetuTid in 
IfA OasA Its atajlfig qiMUtieb Are 
:of tUb bighest order. The car sel- 
]defil,wdars odi These fiutemobtlee 
fiftve B^fi oh the ttfiiYet eiiice I9l4, 
bubUfis is not long enough to meas- 
itift fM  flush of aany of them. 
Dod^ cars are sold ifi this section 
by w e 'fichaller Motor Sales, Inc.,- 
m  OsfiUfW M i Not etfiy h(« thei 
l^kige ears popuiir but Manchester; 
is lUtttiate in hSUnft at the head of 
im  files Siefiey i  filifi hm  hi 
such-public esteem as Henry A. 
BUMIMr.- Toil trttl ifiysriaUy find 
BIfii fiddly to boost the eomfixdnity 
w d with a good word for STory- 
body. He is enterprisifig ifid fmpu- 
lar and has built up a spliadia oiy 
ganlsation. Henry A. Schaller glid  ̂
ed to this globe in Switzerland  ̂
cUM to this tJnitid States Nhen A 
IM afld has Hvid in Mindiester 
slice 1914. His best fun is fishing 
and he started bis business career 
as a ffiedhifito iii 1918. Liter he 
took o tif the Paige a ^ e y  and has 
beet D ^ e  dustifbutor atncs i9S7. 
Mr. pehillar knowa Dodge and Ply- 
aSeufll ears thdreuihly and his word 
ciitisi weight in the motor world of 
Mafiohester. PKdfie 6289 aiid ask 

-What is the delivered price of the 
Dodge sedan, (with floating 
power) r

<v

PPLflNmD ADTO tBBVlCN 
tMse are the days when you 

Witt to take the read and ehow 
ytitf to the other fellow. Yoor 
oir hi the hands ef George L. Hnw 
ley, proprMtor of the south Men 
ehesur oarage, 478 center etreet, 
mu ntiat that yotfU be set and 
ready. Dependability has always 

I beet the watchword of this garage 
I and Mr< Hawley stresees it to tl 
- etuetie. Whither your car needs a 
I tuning up, a tonic, or a compleu 
! overhaiiittw you can dcpsnd on thie 
;garige’s Awed, careful and con* 
I soimiOus service. Atty ailment of 
any typo of car is thoroughly under
stood iw ths eHicisat mechanics of 
this place. None but skilled 
mechanics are employed, and each 
man le a epM^iet in his fiarticuiar 
field. By the ipplicatlofl Of ogpert 

. knowledge to your car they can in- 
erdeno ite cffioisncy nt surprieinfiy 
low oML they understand Ignltk ' 
trouMts* are speciallet in bydmul 
brake work and can do your work i 
a vety reieonible priee and in short 
order. Oeorge L. H a ^ ^  was bom 
in OeOigetown, Conn., has lived la 
ifatcbsster for the ]^ t  4 years, 
sHor to which time be operated a 

‘ garage la HartforA He has owned 
his own bualasss sinca 1924. Plib- 
ing is where hs ebines in eport and 
he earned his first 20 niekles work
ing on a farm. Mr. Hawley likes 
to please you and has eueeeeded in 
mafclnf many friends since hie buel- 
nele venture began. Phene 7860 
and aek » ln  what year did be start 
working on nutomobiles?

Readws Of Who’s 
$200 In Awards 
Who Will Reedve

first Award—f f  AO Dally 
heesBd Award—#1.09 DaUy 

Oraii Prise fl8A0
Daily there alll appear different 

paragraphs in this paper bringing
• out distinctive features of Manches
ter and vicinity institutions. There 
is a question in each article. Head 

; every line of eaeh story for ques- 
jtloBS may be aeked any^ere In the 
I story, and there may be more than
two questions in soms partgrapbs. 
The person sending in tbe most cor- 

ireet and nsatsst answers to the 
; questions wUl be given msrehandiss
• awards each Issus. In ease of ties 
!a dupUcatoaward WIU be given each

Tbs judge’s dsoi« 
Hvsryons has an 

; equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
can answer each issus or as many 
times as desired.

CaU In person or on the phone to 
get the answers. Any of tbs partlsB 
written up mtut answer any of the 
questions found in these articlee. 
Answers may be sent to this oftioe 
within four days of publication. Win- 

Inera and answtrs will be published 5 
days after the story has appeared. 
This knowledge competition is open 
to an esemt employes of this paper 
and their families.

Remember, readers, it’s not the 
first answers, but the most correot 
and the neatest that count Send 
your answers In if you are three 
days back in getting them. Address, 
‘’V^o’s Who Gontest Editor, ears of 
Hsrald.”

(Oowrlghtsd 1982 by C. 8. Moss) 
(Reproductloii In Any Way 

ForUddtn)

I tying emitesUnt 
tslon will be final.

i

THE hom em aker 
The ebaaraotar aaM dlspoeition of 

A ]^ o n  is easily judged by the way 
Ids Or her home is fundsbedr If the 
home 18 artisfleaily furnished, in 
both style of furniture and artuge- 
ment, you can rest assured that w  
oomot is a petatm ef refiiMmuit atid
food taste, la otdot to have the 

ome furnished in a way that 18 ^  
pealing not only to yoursMf but to 
others, asd have them wonder in 
anittt admiration where you pur' 
chased the combination, one must 
go to a store that is equipped to 
take care of your own individual i 
needa. Tbe firm we bava tn in&id 
here, is The o. E. Keith IMrulttifs 
Company, 1115 Mate street. If you 
cannot dbtain anything and every
thing that you require in furniture 
Or acoesseries there Is no use look- 
taf elsewhere. Their modem atoek 
consists of suites for any room, rare 
pieces of distiactiofl, a wonderful 
selection of beds, lampe, rugs, ear- 
pets, and dozens, of other items, far 
too numsroiie to mention. This firm 
Was originany estabUAied by Oeorge 
B. Keltb and has faittafully aerved 
the Manchester public for over 
quarter of a century. Mr. Keith 
started his htisiness career on a 
farm where he' worked hard for 
$6.00 a month and hie board. He 
first saw the light of day at Vernon, 
Cenn., and has always lived and 
worked in this locality. HO; Is active 
in politics being a member ef the 
Board of selectmen and for a period 
was assistant postmaster la Man- 
Chester. He is now ably assisted m 
the busiDess by his two sons, War
ren I Keith, and Everett T. Keith. 
Phone 4159 and ask— Ĥow many 
years has this firm been serving the 
people of Manchester?

OODRTB8Y STORE 
The careful compounding .of pre

scriptions is Just as impoixkat as 
the choice of a doctor when you or 
your loved ones are sick. Tbs bsst 
efforts Of your doctof wilt come to 
naught if what he prescribes is not 
fouowsd to the last item. A place 
where you do not gamble and where 
you can he rest assured of accurai^ 
is Crosby’s Pharmacy. 446 Center 
street, where dosens of preserlptione 
have been filled to date. The eatle- 
faetion this phanpacy has given its 
large elienteie le due to flothiag 
elee but the elfldeney and integilty 
of iti owner, who has atrlven and 
still strives to make courtesy and 
service mean iomsthlng. Howard L. 
Crosby first saw the light of day In 
Hartford, opened hli>diiig More here 
four years ago, prior to wl^h time 
he operated a pharmacy in Rock' 
vlUe for a period of six years, He 
started in the drug business many 
ysars ago as aa a^rsutlee, rseslv< 
iiV I9,w a wssk. Ms was four 
years with tbe medical department 
of the United States Navy and 
seven years with the Connecticut 
Nationm Guard, was honorably dis* 
charged from tbe GttajM as 8er< 
fssat. Mr. Crosby was with tbs 
Goodwtn Drug CompasQr of 
Hartford for four years. All 
in all this gentlsmaa has bad 
long and varied sxpsrlenes m his 
chosen career., When Mr. Crosby 
gets away from bis work, be enjoys 
a fishing trip. Ha is Secretary and 
Treasurer ot the local Liens Club 
and is popular and wen liked by aU 
who know him. Phone 8869 and 
ask—How long has he been asso
ciated with tbe drug business?

YOU ‘<AirrO” DEAL HERB 
Few firms, there are indeed, who 

make a distinct specially of new 
standard make automobile p a ^  
and automotive equipment. Man
chester, however, has just such a 
firm. When you have ypbr ear over 
hauled it would be of very little use 
to you to etlil have the old, worn 
parts In the ear when you can re
place them with new parts at aur 
prisingly low cost Ine labor is 
what costs tbe moet on any repair 
job, and unless badly worn parts are 
replaeed at tbe time yoU'Bava the 
work done it will be only a matter 
of a few months imUl tbe job will 
have to be done all over again. 
Schiebel Brothers, 8 Proctor Road, 
are wholesale distributers for parts 
for any and aU makes of ears. They 
also operate a complete retail de
partment for your benefit and their 
slogan is, "If it’s for an automobile, 
we have it ’’ A visit to this modem 
establishment wUl convinee you of 
the truth of this itatement la this 
firm’s stock will be found all nation
ally known parts and merchandise 
and a large stock of such items as 
Champion Spark plugs. National 
Storage batteries Graflld Brake Un- 

are now priced at new low 
prices. This firm was origlnaUy 
estabUshed by Alfred Schiebel, withby
his brother. In 1920, as a cylinder 
grinding shop. Increasing demands 
caused them to gradually add new 
items to their slock and in iflfio 
Elmore Hobenthal became a partner 
In the business. Their machine shop 
is second to none in this locaUty and 
they are called upon to do the out- 
of-the-ordlnary Jobs many times a 
week. Phone 8220 and ask—What 
are the prices of the new Perfection 
Hot Water heaters for winter driv
ing?

T u e s d a y ’ s  S p otU srh t S h o w s  T h a t :

Manchester 21N. Marlow opened his department store in 
years ago. *

Jrtm L Olson of 699 Main Street hat completed the painting 
tSe Town, Hall, Uie Center CburcL the Maeonie Teaude and 

the Centennial Apartments.
 ̂ opsrated by Mr.

and Mrf. Kconlek featurt fsU dream at 81,19,910 and 816̂ 76.
Tbe Fark Hill flower Shop wtU eupply now a beantifuny 

awde bouquet for 8L80.̂  . -

M T .S I C n M M N
ftSnSNEW YDRE

Siyi ViU h IbuM UicaUd
TkiftiTavsIlaiDi- 
m i I Ghufi.

yKew York, Sept 17.—CAP)—Gov- 
emor-Etect Lou» X Bnutn, of Maine, 
came to New York today to confer 
with leaders la Governor R^se- 
vSlt’s.presidttitial campaign.

BraiHi eeSed Me eieeti<m last 
Monday "a distinct shock to Maine," 
and said that the vote ta his .state 
indicated a dsalre for a ehaage that 
he beUeved prevailed aU over the 
county.

"The RepubUeans who came into 
Maine to speak," he sai^ "made the 
enderseflBeat « f President Hoover 
the issue. That waa true, of Secre
tary of the Treaeury MiUs and of 
Senator Moaes. ’That was the only 
appeal they made, so we say the 
Mitee eleetion is a repudiatioa net 
omyof thaNattoASl administration, 
but of tbe state administration as 
weU."

Brann was met by Robert Jarit 
son, chairman of me Democratic 
Speakers’ ‘ Bureau, aad.confert^ 
With him aad other leadeni at head
quarters about tha part bawui take 
ta the presideatiat cami
already has two speeehes 
One at Newartt, N. J., this after
noon and anoOMr on Monday at the 

BapomtUm at
ay a

Eaetem States BapomtUm 
Springfield, Maes. Plans for hla fur
ther partieipatioa in the presidential 
campaign were not ready for an- 
aounoement, although Jackson said 
tbe govemor-eleci will be. called 
upon ita a number of speeches in 
New ttagtaad.

Majer Meoee 
‘The major issue in Maine," 

Braan said, “was the eccoomio eitu- 
atiott, coiqded to somer extent with 
prohlblttaB,"

The women took a great interest 
in the Maine election, Braan said. 
Asked about tha alfectiveaese uf 
OeiMToittey, rstired heavyweight 
champion, who spoka durbig the 
campaign, Brian re^edi 

"Gena Tunney is tha most effec
tive eampalgner in America."

While the govemor-eleot aaid that 
thff Maine votn egpresaed, among 
other thing!, a dssira for a change 
la prohlMUon, ha hesitatid. to dia- 
cues the drinktog haMtn of Maine 
people, aad said moat of the bootr 
loggers who operate in the stats 
come from othsr states.

"Mdst ef the people tar Maine are 
so poor they cannot ivM buy spring 
water or soda pep," Braan said.

H A U  TREE PLANTED 
BY WEST HARTFORD

West Hartford, Bspt. 17.—(AP)— 
Airplanli droned overhead today ae 
west Hartford oontlnoed Its tbrse- 
day observance of the Oeorge Wash
ington bieenteanial with a parade 
and tree flaatiag osrinMnlss.

Oovimer Winwr L. Cress, acoOm- 
paalsd by Ms staff waa tha guaat of 
tumor. He waa to speak at 8 p. m. 
in tha WlUlaa Thempson Sedgwick 
school loilowlag the parade. Tonight 
ha WUl attend tha colonial mititary 
ball nt tbe HaU High school.

Tba program opaaad with tha 
planting aad dadicatlen of a white 
oak tree front the MrthMacs of 
Nathan Hale, fhoruy after > this 
function, fiva planes ef tha 48d Art- 
atlen DUriaioa wees to give aa « -  
MMtten of formation flying.

A community meeting tomorrow 
night will o l^  the celebration 
which opened laat night with tbe 
presentation ef aa Mitorical 
pageant

RAOOOOKS FOR HUNTBBS
Milan, O., Sept 17.—(AP)—Ohio 

today took formal possession of its 
new 26-acre raccoon ranch, called 
the lanmt of Its kind in the world.

The mat unit of the ranch, which 
will be operated from hunters’ li
cense fees haa 610 pens, with a ca
pacity for 760 animals. Eventually 
the ranch will accommodate 8,000 
breeding animals, which wUl pro
duce from 8,000 to 12,000 young 
each year.

The baby ’coons will be distributed 
throughout tbe 88 counties.

the’ The- local Luther League of 
Ooaeordia Lutheran diurch will be 
hone to the Torringtew Leaij^ hi

afternoon. ncttvlttea will ewdat of 
a baaebatt gaaaa, taania natch and 
horseshoe pitching. A light supper 
will be served brtb#^drarch parloM 
fallowed Mr aa entartatament.mmmHe

Ofibnel and Joaapli Adrinson 
ef Boston are guests of Mrs, Rachel 
Hopper of 125 Ceatfr abroet They 
will have c b l ^  of Y 
Army services Sunday.

the Salvation

HOLLYWOOD
G O S S I P

m rw M Tt
O L M m n

The Daughters of Italy will have 
an tfuting t<^rrow at the club
house of the Sons cf Italy on Keeney 
street. of;wMdi they have generous
ly grantod them ttio prIvijSiaa tor 
the day. The Daugktora may invite 
memham ef thalr famlHaa,, each 
grmm providing their wwn baaket 
luachea. It la planned to-leava tor 
the elttbhouse w  10:09 a. m. or aoon 
after. Membera who dasira tnms-

INSrOE 
StUPP 

ON THE
MOVIE

COLONY

YDANTHOMAO-

jn C I H I K E B S W
F W 2 1 l t t i n l 6

B rd a n  C h in  Y klitios d  
A d h T m t A c M M k w t  
d  Maiint I M n lu lt ,

telaphona bar, 8247.
Joaeph Petmltla, 19, of Wanping 

who receivad aarioua flrat de|free 
bums in a gaadlao exptoalon on 
Septombar 4 aad who baa baen on 
the critical Ust at tha Manoheater 
Mamorlal Hospital atnee, is showing 
aomo tmprovamant

Another of the popular dances 
aponaored by the Sons ofuatow iii 
ba bald at oio dubhouso on Kaeney 
itraet tonight, with dandag from 
9 O’clock to 1 o'clock. Tbe Geor 
glaaa orcheatra wifi again furnish 
m  mude. These daaoea have been 
very well patroalaed la the 
aad a large attendance io looked; for 
tonight.

Mr. sad Mrs. Frank A. Frachey of 
99 Rrch street announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Teresa, to 

"   ̂ 18Arthur MCGann Ikaex street.
The ceremony was performed Thum- 
day evening by Justice of the Peace 
Morris Pastomaek.

A meeting of Anderson-Sbea Post, 
V. F. W., has been called by Ck>m- 
mander Joseph Moriarty tor Friday 
qight, September 23, in the State 
Armom, at which meeting nomina
tions for post officers for the year 
wilt be made.

Karl Holm 0^ 29  Ckwper Hill 
street,, employed as a helper on the 
Clinton seiMd cons true tlmi job of 
Gustave Sebreiber aad Son dOm' 
paay was Injured Thursday when a 
large stone fell on his foot. Injur
ing one of his toes so seriously that 
amputation wah necessary at' the 
Maachestor Memorial hospital to
day.

Who’s Who Honor 
Roll In Manchester 
And Its Vicinity

The foUewlng^aamss of the pro
gressive, wide-awake budneas peo- 
pis appearing tax this list wUl be 
sent to tba library of Congresa at 
WaablagtOD, D. C., aad them remain 
tor the next forty-two yearn from 
tbe date ef last pubUcatiea. Them it 
comprljMS a splendid record of 
recognised achievements in the an
nals of this "Town of Friendly 
Folks’’, known eemmooly aa Man
chester and vicinity.
C. B. 'Watklac 
B. J. Wandar 
It X. Anderson 
Herbsrt Houss 
'Wsltsr Quinn 
BsrI Sesinsn ,
J. Fradin
N. Marlow
J. O. PsnUand' 
Thomas Stlnsr 
Ross Xroniew 
P. H. Strrstt 
Waltsr Waddoll
O. B. Kaith
B. T. Keith 
Alfred ■cbishsl 
O. U Xswler .
C. H. Anderson 
W. B. Kohls 
Bernleo M. Juul 
J. M. Oowane 
B. Meinnie 
Albert T. Dswesr 
L. Xlehmda. MCeto
A X * Hnltman wllltsm Rush

F. Bmest Watkins 
F. J. Ximbaeher 
X B. Quinn
Chris. .Qlsnnsy 
Albert McLaohlsn 
C. AL Mlltkowskl 
Mrs. Adeline Miner 
J. I. Olsen 
Ban Miner 
william Xrenick 
Fnmols R. Miner 
M. F. Wetherell 
H. A  Schaller 
Warren I. Keith 
Howard L. Crosby 
BlmerAXehenthal O. H. Wllleoz 
Oeorge U Betts 
Olftton Potter 
Dt. W. J. Field 
T. B. Bnoohue 
Walter Jaooby
flobert J. Dewey 

imea^ha iveretT Stearns amuel J. Kemp
(Cepi^ifbtad.tolS by & & Mess. Re-•preduetiwr tat -any waFtethfeiaerr);'

Tbme men sat at pinocble in tbe 
dmsdng room of a vaudeville thea
ter. They were, mspectlvely, a black
face, a dancer aad a clown. Tbe 
Clown’s name was Wimam Harrisoî  
Dempsey.

He jumped up, as usual, with the 
old zeal he always showed for news
papermen. At bis side was Floyd 
FitsilmmonA pmmotor aad Jack’s 
friend of hla fighting days.

Between bands, the ex-mauler 
freely discussed the beak-busting 
business. He was asked wbat box
ing fiMded most of all, these ddya 

Cxar7 WeU, No
"Men,” was his renly. "Some men 

like Tex and some flivters who are 
willing to get in there end give the 
people a run for their money.̂

"A czar?’’ asked your corres
pondent

"No, I wouldn't say a czar. But 
some man or men big-enough to con
trol the racket by their personali- 
tlez aad strength of character. 
Somebody the fans felt would give 
them a squam shake.’’

Doing Hii Stuff
It was almost' time for his act 

Out on the stags pictures from 
some of his great fights wem be
ing run. Dempsey walked nervous
ly back and forth in the wings. He 
did a liUle shadow-boxing.

The act consisted of a few cracks 
WUllam Harrison Dempsey made 
with a stooge sports writer from a 
rural newspaper. The jokes wem 
only fair. There \>raB a jovial refer
ence to "the long count"' that the 
audience >ieemed to’ like, aad anoth
er jibe directed at Jack Sharkey 
that was applauded.

Some slapstick was provided by 
Dempsey giving the stooge a play
ful slap on the back that almost 
floored the man.

And so back to the pinochle game 
—and the entertainment of aore 
visitors. They stlU emwd the doors 
to see the Old Mauler, and shake Ms 
hand.

Much of the attraction of Demp
sey’s personsUty is buUt upon 
friendships ths old boy refuses to 
forget Many of them am expensive 
loyalties. XMmpsey is. ons of the 
most "touchsd’’ men in public life.

Down and out charactem he used 
to know ‘in the days when" con
tinually am coming to Mm for aid.

Meetlag the Qlrle
Then, also among, hlk visitors am. 

the ladles. In almost every elty, Jalk 
must'arrange his scheduls so that 
he can give them an audience and 
answer their questiona.

"Most bf the girls 1 talk to," laid 
Jaek,” want me to fight again.’’

Would he ?
"WeU, let’s not go Into that right 

now," was hU parting word.

ANOTHER EARatHqUAKE.
WelllBgton, N. 8., jiepL 17.~(Affj 

—Another vhup d irt^ake w  
^  t ^  la the Hfiwkin Biy dti- 
trict, but an ierlons dattige iNui m* 
ported. '

TeetewUars.ihoek, tai wMoh?ham 
was no loin or life, eauabd datnige 
estimated ht about 8280,960.^^

Gasjr'a'Oar fttlU Paoka
Hollywood, Sept.' 17 — RArplHng 

a l ^  tha Boutovaid: Gary Cooper 
betng ehaufferwl la Us Ug yeiicw 
and gm n oar . . .  bet takes at 
least a block tai which to turn that 
M  amund . . . it attracto plenty 
ef attention, though . . . Irene 
Dnnna a hloeir behind . . . driving 
her ow n ttitle oar . . Ken Mo- 
Kenna aad Kay' Fraaots going into 
one of those szealt thentem where 
they Show n double feature.

life  around the old Moatmartm 
again . . . it went under the auo- 
tieaeere gavel the other day . 
and nooa la to be opened again 
but under a different name . 
weU, It waa a great place once . 
mid Uke aU other great things in 
Hollywood, toppled from Ita pedes
tal . . . .  Anita Page aad Mary Car- 
m o gatiag at a msplay of fan hats 
. . . Ruth ChattertOD and her new 
husband, George Brent, back home 
and ready to start Work again 
wonder if the tons will like him as 
weU as Ruth’s leading man now 
that be also is her husband?

Joan’s Slippers
Joan Marsh still wearing her fa- 

vorito toeleee lUppen which really 
am no slippers at all . . . Mary 
Brian just home from her second 
personal appearance tour . . . and 
-looking like a million dollars 
you’d have a hard time finding 
Mary looking any other way now 
that she’a home, .she may strike 
right out again . . this time for
London to make a picture . . . fully 
a dozen school kids heading toward 
the beach on a contraption which 
once was an automobile.

Traffic piling up behind an ae 
tor’s car . . . left right in the 
middle ot the street while he helps 
an old lady across the Intersection 
. . don’t know who he is
but he’s, wearing make-up. so he 
must be an actor . . . probably 
OB Ms way home from his first job 
tax weeks . . . those who work 
r^fuMriy aren’t nearly as consid
erate. .

Bebe Daniels and Ben Lyon com
ing out of a music store . . . 
wonder if Bebe is getting ready to 
try out soma new songs for their 
pending personal appearancs tour 
. . . she’s supposed to make a pic
ture if tbe etudio ever can find a 
story wMch satisfies here . .  Lee 
Traoy going Into a brokerage of
fice . . . Sally Blane apparently 
waiting for someone. •

Hnrry Lnngdon’e Back
The Boulevard is a funny place 

. . . affordlBg a regular parade 
of stem some days . . . and be
ing abeolutely empty on others 

. . Harry Langdon looking ths 
part of a fasMon plate in a new 
gray suit . . . after months of 
idleness he’s working again . . . 
and probably will be just as funny 
as ever . . . Frank Borzage tell
ing Bill Howard all about the plane 
he has antered in the Los Angeles- 
aeveland air race.

Dtsdd Maimers tax a big hurry to 
get somewhem . . . wonder where 
it could be? . . . Nick Stuart and 
Sue carol giving their baby daugh
ter her first glimpse of the film vil
lage . . . and are they proud . . . 
Dixie Lee doing plenty of buying . . 
with Bing Orasby carrying the 
packages . . . Dick Arlen gather
ing supplies tor a week-end cruise 
atSoard Ms yacht . . . looks like 
quite a party.

NEED MHJTARY AID
Sioux City, Xa., gept..l7.—(AP)— 

New pleas for xniUta  ̂aid to handle 
the farm itrlke situation wem 
heard today ae striking farmers 
strengthened their picket Ubm to 
bottle Sioux City.

With mom pl^ete petroling tbq 
Mgbwaye laat night than at any 
time tax the last fsw weeks; Sheriff 
John A. Davenport of Woddbuty 
county described the situation os 
being "far beyond the oontrol" of lo
cal officers. Requests to ask Gov
ernor Dan Turner for help from ths 
National Guard come fmm Sioux 
ciity business men who hOve com
plained that the ptoketiaff has had a 
detrimental effect on trade. • The 
governor recently refused the sher
iff’s request for troops, saying nego
tiations were pending wMch he 
hoped would ilia the picketing. The 
nqture of the negoUatioixs have not 
been disclosed.

New York, Sept 1T.^(AP)— 
Suit .tor $81,909,909 Was Matituted 
today against the New Jork Stock
Exchange, its president, its treas
urer, and 40 membera of ita govern-
ingeommittse.

HE GOT THE SHOOK
Detroit, Sept 17.—(AP)-r-Arthur 

E. Gordon! spoke etenxly to Milton 
Atkins, 25 of Van Dyke, Mich., be- 
tom him on. a larceny Charge.

"What you need," .the judge said, 
"is a god. shook." I doubt that pro
bations would do yon any good.

Atktaxs etartled the courtroom 
with a sharp yell and a firenaled leap 
backward. Ha had touched an Im
perfect Insulated light wire,

Judge .Grdon relented aad granted 
him probation..

COMMUNICATIONS OUT

Montreal, Sept. I7r—(AP)—The 
maritlaxe-provUioes wem out off 
from oonxmualoatioB from the met 
of Canada by a vfoleixt wind storm 
that swept p v t ot-New Bruaswlek 
and Maiae today.

Telephone aad telegraph wine 
were r^orted down and service 
eoippletely disrupted east of Ed- 
mv^ston, N. 8. 'Reporfo of the 
storm fiUetiag thfom^ to Ifoatmal 
wem iaaam  butlt Was toportefi 
there. sew ^  waShouta. with 
tralaa held up Mghwayt Meek- 
ed.

suit, which waa filed by Pta> 
Die Simons and Co., broken and 
stock sales prametom,'eksifsd vio- 
tatlon of the Shermsn sad Claytoa 
Anti-Trust Act -

The smouat asked was triple the 
amount of alleged actual and punf- 
live damages.

The compiaint asmed  ̂ the Ex
change, ita president, Richard Whit
ney, both as an official of the E& 
chMge sad ladlvkhiaUj; tta treaa. 
urer, Warma B.; Nash: and the 
membera of the goveratog cmnmlt- 
tee.

The pistaxtiff eharges that through 
resolntlon of the gevemtaxg com
mittee the defeadeats tax effect es- 
tahlished a boyeott on a sMected 
portfolio '.4an wMch the pUlntiff 
corporation had devised, advertised 
and promoted for the isle sad dis
tribution of stock throughout the 
coxmtry.

Demand is made tax the suit fo~ 
three times tbe alleged 84,000,000 
actual damages sustetaiad ,aa a re
sult-of tbe l^ eott aad three times 
$3,000,000 of punitive damages. 
Ckwts, disbursements aad attorneys’ 
fees are also asked.

The oonxptatait dedans that the 
plaintiff eorporattasx, which Is not a 
member ot the New Yoik Stock 
Exchange, cMduCted )>srt ot its 
business thmugb the ageacy of 
Stock -Exchange members. The suit 
was filed in Federal Court by David 
Podel, as counsel for the pistaxtiff.

W O R lO S B ilK
□ U 5 E U P 5

By tMs time, Ben Chapmsa’s par- 
aata sumly ars coavtaieed that their 
SOB, who came to them Christmas 
Day of 1908, tode a wiss step when 
he accepted professioasl basebsU. If 
any doubt rsmaias, it will be erased 
when a part of the young Yankee 
leftflelder’s slice of tbe world series 
melon finds Its way into their hank 
account at aa early October date.

But the Chapmans once had other 
plans for Ben. T b^ sent him 
through Mgb school sad prepared 
him for college, whefo he was to 
study law, medidne Or some busi
ness.  ̂ J,

’1 did go to ooUeffe—about two 
weeks," says Ben. "I dxtered Pxwdue 
aad quit after two weeks of it. The 
next spring X went south with ths 
Yankees."

That was tax 1922 Ben was a kid 
of 19. The Yaaks optioned Mm to 
Asheville, in tbe Sally League, When 
he played 147 games at shortstop, 
batted .886 aad stole 80 bases, la 
1929 be was optioned to St Paul 
in tbe American Assodatloa, whsre 
he played 168 games at third base, 
sgaia batted. A86 sad pUfsrsd 26 
sacks. The Ysakees kept Mm la 
1930, using Mm at second and third 
bases tax 188 games. He made a bat
ting average of .816, hut stole only 
14 bases.

When Joe McCarthy took the 
Yankee management In .1981, he 
quickly saw a spectacular career" in 
the outfield tor Cbapman.Tbe dxange 
was mad^and so was Bea. Hs 
plpyad 149 games, hatted .816 
stole 61 bases, the best 
alag perterttaaee in dther league In 
many years. Besides tMs. he proved 
Ms ril^t to the UUe of basehan’s 
faatast runner tax a aeries of informal 
ys5C6S«

A semi-pm manager in Bimxing- 
ham etartad Cbapmaa oa bia pro
fessional baseball earner. Bea waa 
playing high school ball when the 
manager saw Mm play and offered 
Mm a sumxaer Job with Ms club. The 
iyquth, still thinktaxg seriously of col
lege studlM, mfused the semi-pro 
manager’s offer. That Individual im
mediately told a Yankee eeout about 
Bea.

The baakroll of Colonel-Jake Ru
pert, Yankee owner, has a way of
ehanglag a fellow’s mind.

■  -  -  -----------------

UDBT MAY BE LOST N

Berlin, SepU 17.—(AP)—Fear that 
Ernst Udet, famous German war aoe 
who aided la tha search tor the 
HuteMasoa. fanfily off the Greenland 
coast early this week, xnay- himself 
be lost waa expressed hem today.

A dispatch received from a mo
tion plenxra expedltien at Gedhava, 
Greemand, said that Udet, who is tn 
Greenland with an expedition, had 
no: been heard fmm for three days.

MILLS TO OONTINUB
Montreal, Sept. 17.— (AP) — 

(tolonel r : R. McConpick» pubiiaher 
of thACMeago TrikuM, eatd today 
that the pulp wood miUs controller 
by hla eompany in Quebec wflLeoa- 
tmue to opomto on a full timo 
schedule. He has just returned from 
an iixspeoUoa ot tho preportloa.

BOOKKEEPER KIDNAPED
Now York. Sopt. IT^(A P)—Two 

mhbem Saeaned with a 8TAI9 pay
roll today after kldnapiag tta oua- 
todlan, Joseph Kolb, 
bookkeeptr for Karttgaaor and.Com- 
paay, wnmea’s hat makers, la his 
own antonxoMle.

The robbera finally left Koto 
bound and Mrged on the root of a 
building In Bast Foxxrth Mreet

BUI XlUetor Will mana^ tha 
Lbnia Etowns tor fhm  yran bmn, 
killing the riimor that M zslglxt hq 
succeeded by Ragem Homstiy to 
1938.

\
t

Blici, Oltoerlae Pkirrell 
atfenaefl funenl aervlma 
tMs/toqmihg tor Mrs. 

C a t h ^ 'I t o r r ^ ^  NM-
dent M Eto aartk sfA  Pmyeri wemsaid a  tho 8gtoe WEer d a u g ^ . 
Mrs. Atoxw Duffy of Henry elmet 
at 8:89, with a aerviAe at 9 o’clock 
at'fit HrldiNIPt Otonrdi. Rev. C  T. 
MeOMR’Jho .motor celebirated toe

was home into the, 
Artbqe w*«*<*iy aaog'Xead 

Kindly ligh t’* Atthe rievafion 
MraTifarnmi fikaa atug “O sain- 
toiia,** Dwtog the maea Arthur 
Reatlng*8ang "Beautiful Land on 
High.’’

Thibaamm were Miebael J. 
Osughna, John B. Oemhlta. Jeha
Wilson, William F. Conrow, Joha 
Robinson and WilUam J. ShSa; 
Burial was tax St Brldgat’s cemele^,

PitWISSOR IS FREED
OF 1RAFFIC CHARGE%

MUfortL Sept 17.—(a P)—A Yale 
graduate pleaded in *beha)f ef a 
Harvard jaeotoooor ta Town Court 
today and won diemtaeai of a traf
fic violation charge.

Profesibr Manley Huds<m of the 
Harvard- Law school was before 
Judge Robert a  Stoddard acoueed 
of OMviag oa the wrong side of the 
road.

‘This is a case of an absent- 
minded professor who reaUy talked 
himself into being armstod, ’ . said 
Proteciitw Oaxar Platt of tba BU 
cUas of 1899.

"Then ru nolla the case.'* replied 
the judge, also a Yale man.

Hudson, When arrested llxursday. 
told offleors ho had jxist mturned 
from England where he hvl been 
driving on the left side and that he 
waa not aoeustonxed to tha change.

OPENING STOCKS

Saii«lp.B«aeh
Ballroom

Crystal Lake. Rockville 
Proeenta

B I L L  T A T R O

And His Orchestra.
Famous' WBZ and WBZA Oroh.

TONIGHT, SEPT. 17 
Admission 40c.

SUNDAY, SE;PT. 18

E d w . J . M c E n e lly ’ s
Victor Recording Orchestra*

Dimoo At
RAU^S

CrystslLskfi.
I^tnrday, Sept. 17fl| 

to Mnsie by
BILL DEHEY and his 
MERRYMAKERS

tog a VMtoto'tf NomHMS 
Bkytoma l ia l  Snttoiy*

Dancing 8t80-U:S0 D. 8* T. 
Admissioa 80t*

NEXT SATURDAt 
Ed sad His O ^ ss-
tHt ftrdm ths R itil BsRfirsft 
ia W srcis^x Msssi •

Got.

ksmtPCusaip.

New Yfok, Sept 17.—(AP)—RaUs 
steeped upgrade in the early trad
ing to today’s Stock Market piling 
much of the list after them.

During the first half hour, galas 
of 1 to 2 points appeared tax such 
issues as Union Paeifio, Santa Fe, 
New York Central, Baltimore and 
Ohio, Atlaatie Coast. Lint, Southern 
Pacific, New Haven, LeMgh Rad 
Lackawanna. Similar gains appeared 
in corn products, Westlixpxousc, 
<3sse. United Aircraft U. S. Steel 
sad others. ^

The weekly trade' reviews were 
encouraging, nhUsg definite im
provement in Ughter lines of maau- 
fsetum wMch tax some case# have 
carried manufacturing activity to' 
the best levels <rf ths year. Th^ 
elso stressod the recent gains re- 
portsd to steel and mttway traffle 
mporta.

The August flgurea on foreign 
trixde, while ittU refleettog the tow 
ebb to wMch international commerce 
has fallen, wem interpreted favor- 
aMy from tha sUndp^t ot thie 
countrjr'a trade balafiee, Bnorts 
totaled 8109,000,090 against,8106,- 
842,000, tax July. Importt roM to 
$91,000,000 against $79,420,000 tax 
July.

Foreign exchanges opened etaady 
to firm, With sterling up 16-16 cents 
to 88A8 8-8 for London Cables. 
French francs gained 1-I6th point

UTVINOFF IN BBRUN
Berlin, Sept. 17.—(AP)—Maxim 

UtTinoff, foreign mtaUster of Soviet 
Russia, conferred today with Ohza- 
cellor voa Papen and Foreign Minis
ter von Neurath. Hi is on the way 
to Geneva for msumptloa of the dls-. 
armament cenfemnee.

Salt Lake CIty. Tnah. Sept 17.-;- 
(AP)—CheCktaiĝ off the eighth of 
the state’s he ha» crbised on Ms 
presidebtial campaign to the wsst 
■Qofsnlnr Franifito D,'Roosevelt left 
behind wyeastog with tta Oheeittg 
crowds and reached Sait lake Cl^ 
whem tonlglit ha will adyaMe pro
posals tor mHevtaxg tha Nattan's mil- 
mad Bltuatloii.

Mr. Roosevelt arrived ait S S ^ ld ^  
City, one ot the importaiat raim>ad 
centan ot the west about xuldulght' 
last alMit. Hs will remain h«fw l^- 
urday and Sunday. Tenoorrow MSht 
his special train will head north for 
the Paeifio northwest.

Most of today .was glvttx over to 
conferences with delegatLbae fmm 
Utah, Montana, Wyoatog • aad 
Nevada. At aoon Mr, R o o s^ t had 
scheduled an appearanee at a Cham
ber of Commerce hmoLeon,

In Tabemncle
Mr. Roosevelt’s railroad eneteb 

will be dsUvered tax the.Yanoua Mor
mon tabernacle at 7:18 p. m., moun
tain standard Urns. The speech, it is 
understood wOl take up 49 xntoutee.

It la understood lb . Itoeeevelt 
among ether thtogs, wfil. ask for a 
iMwadening of the Mwen ot. tbi l. 
C  C. to .toolude juriadlotlen over 
bus, truck end alr^itahservlee.

Mr. Roosevelt madr oorm appeb- 
aacas aa his tirato passid threui^ 
the sage brush: pratrita afid swung 
around bread toppe# mOuntalBs. At 
Cheyenne he left hUi tmtn to address 
n crowd end go for si motor trip 
through tbe Wyemtof cepttal and to 
Fort Warren aad the Veteran’s 
hospital near the dty.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED 
EYGASEXKOSiON

Miami,, Aris.. Sept 17—(AP) — 
Two men. wem killed, three etoers 
were injured eerieuely. and authori
ties.today wem Invesfigating re
ports a woman was missing at the 
result o f a terrific explodon and 
flm that destroyed the Texas Oil 
Company storage plant and the of
fices of the Union Oil Company 
agent here.,

Two:oharmd bodes removed from 
tbe mins w6rd identlfled as those of 
I. P. Fmizeri ibrmer.eecmtary of 
state and more recently district 
agent for the Texas Company, and 
Ralph Hawes, an employee.

Investigators ware informed̂  tbe, 
woman was sesn tax. the offloe .taaa»> 
acting borne bustosss with Fmtaer 
shortly hetom . the fim.

Gasoltaxe being unloaded from a 
tank car was believed to have been 
ignited by sparks from aa electric 
pump..

STATE
T O D A Y ^  

BUSTER KEATON 
JIMMY DURANTE 

in **SPEAK EASILY** 
and'

ANN DVORAK 
DAVID MANNERS 

in "CROONER**

"HEROES
Alee 

fleoond Bpliede
W is t"

COMING SUNDAY 
One ef the greeleet nevili.

'ever written made info' the greft- i 
fit  woman’s ptetum* ever' pm-1 
dooedt
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g . i f MM lMlS«T«d In th« Lord'* 
«lP" Qf IriniM l and tli« Lrond'a 
iM denhlp of Kii people, h^. beU^ed, 
a d ^ 'P ie  leas, in human a fe h ^  aaid 

need of doinf everythliur 
httm aj^ly ,'pbaalUe to make aeeure 
hi* ^nMaalon and the goal of attain* 
m eot tor hla people.

Hencp, inatead of marching bokQy 
into tlw,Promiaed Land, tn d tln g  to 
PirovKIehee to suatain him, he took 
■the precautionary meaaure of «py- 

1 out the land,, diacoverlng; the 
ehlam b ^ r e  him and the condi* 

th a t ndgbt make for aucoeaa. 
The reeuite, however, were not 

entirely eatiafaetory, for the varied 
ji|d|rm ent with vdiich men eatimate 
even practical aituationa waa mani* 
fiited  In a  divided verdict of the 
ddee as they returned. Tbd ma* 
jm ty  report waa unfavorable, em* 
phaaiahig the difficulties of con* 
quaat in the atrengtb of the enemy 
and ‘the wealth and reaourcea of 
th fir country.

Only , two of the Id apiea gave a  
favorable .anawer, and .tbeae took 
the view that the children of lan el 
should go a t once and possess the 

. land,' and- th a t they were weU aUe 
to Conquer i t  Caleb was the chief 
spokesman for this report baaed 
ufka hope and faith, and Joshua 
was Us associate in urging the peo* 
pile to go forward.

' W hat w as the difference between 
the viewpoints and vision of the 10 
and the two, occasioning such di* 
vthrgent reports? T h ^  were all 
agreed, ^Iparently, about the de* 
siimbleness’of the country. I t was 
a  land flowing with milk and honey. 
B ut there a  very different way 
of q^fedatln jp  and estimating the 
humpn Uoments.

' The 10 spies who advised against 
a tta ck  wOre impressed with the size 
and power of the inhabitants, and 
a t the same time they apparently 
were ready to underestimate the 
stFangth and capacity of the Israel* 
ites. ' Caleb and Joshua however, 
wrere not appalled by the size of the 
Cainaantlea' They knew that power 
is niot w  a  m atter of size, but that 
it  is also a  m atter of spirit, and 
courage. They did not estimate 
things merely bh a  basis of numbeib 
and apparent resources.

I t 'is  not easy to put ourselves 
back, into an ancient day and enter 
v fiy  heartily into the spirit of a  
conflict Involving the driving of eer- 
tidn people from their country and 
homes th a t other people m ight occu
py them. There is a  flavor of might 
m aking' right about the m ilitaristic 
side of the m atter, and there is ho 
ihtrticuldr need that we should 
stress the lesson from that angle.

-The real lessoiis lie deepeh and 
ate found in the symbolism o f. the 
cpnflicting reports — ̂the one. based 

' alxhost .Oiitirely on m ateiialistic 
' '  COrnideratioas ~ and superfleial ob* 
"^Set^'tibn, the, otiier* based* upon 

deeper considerations of coufage 
' and boldness in. action. ’

The. saying that “God is on the 
side of the great battalions” is a t
tributed to Napoleon; but. Napoleon 
himself Hved to see the overthrow 
of the m ilitary strength In which 
he trusted. I t  is interesting, also, 
to remember that, the overwhelming 
defeat of Napoleon a t Waterloo was 
occasioned partially through the 
riding of the flower of hiS army 
into a great ditch, which careful re*, 
connalssance of the ground of bat
tle might have prevented.

Small things have often made for 
great defeats and great victories. 
Caleb and Joshua apparently took 
th a t fully into' account, and they 
had deep confidence in small things 

• called “faith” and “courage."

r?rri> # f.

BY.'

. ,* ^ ;Ii,sed -ls .'IN -- 
a fraU r* -4 ik  STiL

sy.i Vm n  '8 ^ .  ^Mi.
' of my.-lUje;.' id 'wki^’ shaflc t ‘ to

■h»4i

' I

.W rbek^e, .ruin,. aU about 
Bĉ pies drushed, Ufa’s battles 
Surprising numbers tsk b ^  
ttvsf, tIflW Pg 'th(u- tp fthd 
from the remorse of 
msnts! Unlzaagmsble must

h rn riiiri tMlm
thrm ifh In b r ia g ^  ooe to the.flM^ 
p e ra ti^  whereto be takes 
plunge into tto  hereafter, 
was wrong thought to tpe 
ntog. A SUgbt divergence a t 
bMtontog may increase until reaapq

There are some who bear alQlct 
tions tmto victory..' The more tto y  
are affUeted. the more they, tocfeasi
in  determtoation and. effort; 
under Uke circumstances, others falh 
There is within the reach 
one of us the power th a t 
the utterm ost That all*say|ng  ̂
er is  the tru th  th a t enables'one , tq 
see the enemiea of our peace ip 
their true lig h t We may think tha^ 
evU is Umited- to dptog injury te  
another, or some ' wrong «»teni^ 
a c t There are evils of a  more tor 
terior nature, scarcely recognize<| 
as evils, though they are most deadr 
ly. Discontent - wpny. few , niorj- 
b id i^  and deappndency are radically 
evils. They azlM to the hella 
are from the tafectibus miasma  th a t

4

»«liM jlji > I.i.H.
usM :|s|th joy:,

ascends like' pbisonbus vapbFS, 
comes' Into our minds. RCi^tem ] 
the Word warns us hot' to let su^  
enter, but. to disperse them

. •mmm 
^  1 
•nja.i

We -can jtoew

sept
tbia 
fdMtm

tiM eh<4r' ifto 
meet Ww nifieiy iMiltĵ  ^  lAUrdi.

I

oHAto; They 'ave'.Bpt tbe at* 
itfes: o f  the v̂toe.'  ̂ ''Thqlt'-f^ 

'ties to God nor. can tiiey be 
L o ^  Tb^ cbme when one 

fhem' tto  YLbr^ 
Jifi au ftali^  itrofb, just 

itw follows tto' rei^ttog. jnto. 
" evils. aiise'to ti)e>|n(ii- 

beairt and.mivd. Î st 19 not 
be ipfraid of buradves, but Ifw  ta

Bii-ifiio' Uvea to: the tru th  th a t the 
Lfrd,fi|m gbt(iz uhdeftotoWe, for he 
knbwa th a t w hatever' oomes, it 
^ghtly . taken, promotes Ua eternal 

ptocss, end iherefsea- bis
s tre n ih  through fjMtlMtol e n d t^ ^  
H e ^ k a ^  th a t the' Lord nmkstb the 
d o u ^ ^ .w O h a tib t aqd th at by 
hffUqtiqps met w ith fh |in  .rdd coui^ 
ige,' the .Lord wlU come idl the 
d c ^ .  He is ,strengthened and 
c h e s i^  by the khowledge that: mb 

can tpubh the soul of . one whb 
niakM the I^ i^  bto-haUtatibn.

B ^ufldeftotable. You c4h/ Laugn 
a t.tk e  tiioughts that'lead  to  d ^ res- 
si<m" T b ^  'r i d t o u l b u s ' illu
sions.' Cast out all ‘unlovely fahUngs 
as'the; sphere of bell: Refuse to let 
the prindpalitles of- darlmess dross 
your 'threabbld:' -Keep the mind to 
the light and 'the heart in. peato. 
d^e'm nnipotent powen of heaven 
ea^i^n . : Let . them .come to.. In' the 
dw rto  tha t one'dcM 'this, he is un* 
defeatabie.

9de reazer

bHnister

■ai.lffiiS.-. .Seir''
Fray;"

;e '; . . .  .'.C .. .Diggle 
to , Thee, Idle

- Aj;< • f

the 81
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Coinpa6y Notice
Faiiure .Ta‘‘l^  a. Ner 

* YOOB GoBapse-Claim.

SCHOONER ASSISTED 
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 17.—(AP)— 

The fishing schooner Mary H. 
Hirtie, disabled last Saturday in a 
storm; was believed nearing Halifax 
harbor today in tow of the steamer 
Arras.

The Arras came abreast of the 
schooner last night but high winds 
delayed putting a  tow line aboard. 
I t was believed connection would be 
made In a few hours.

SOUTH METHiXMST CMUllC® •^Friend. S otiti” to which all, young
pe^lefb f the p ^ a h  are'invited,

Rev. R. A.-OotptMs, Minister

“Plenteousneez" will' be the 
Ject of the pastor’s, serm on'at tl|e 
South Methodist: church' tbimondw 
morning, a t the 10:40 service. Eiuprilv 
the .worship period, to additiito t o ^ e  
several organ numbers the c h p ^  
Un4*  ̂toe direction bf̂  Mr. ̂ d e s ’udll 
gender the following selecticds, Fib'^ 
cefslfmal, VCHbrlbiis thhiga of‘thee 
are Spoken":. Anthem,' “Adoramus 
Te" by Palestrina; Offertory An^ 
them, *‘Ye humble souls, that seek 
the LoiSI*’. by Chambers, iu  ̂

The dnirdi school whose -.aftm* 
dattbe lekt'Sundify tochMed, rnany 
Sew studeato -wlU.ppen p»nj^*ly^^^ 
9:80' 'With' trained superintendents
directing eack departm ent............ .
. ’The E^worih^League at.6,’o’olo<;k 
will be conducted toe president; 
Raymond Mercer.

The nursery rmder the direction of 
Miss Anna Black will cure for Uttie 
people while the parents attend the 
10:40 service. ■

The 7:00 o’clock. evening service 
promises, .to be'of unusual interest. 
Rev. Raymond Archer, who sails, to 
a short time for Singapore, to super^ 
Intend mission work in tobt area, 
and who has spent several years in 
Sumatra, is to speak bn .“’]toe Cus
toms and Religions of Mhlaya.”

Mr. Archer, will tell many, butoen 
Interesting stories .of Chose sttingb 
people whose' lovely land lies 'a t  toe 
Asiatic . Cross roads; net oply'de
scribing the native reUAloni had the 
rapid spread of. ChHstimil^: but also 
toe political conditions and Great 
Britain’s Interests a t Sln|^pore.,'2ilr: 
and Mrs. Archer will also reader 
several duets during, .toe servlca

The W e ^ ’s A.otivitiM ; 
Monday a t 7:0Q-^Glrl Scouts. 
Monday a t 7:80 the Bpwojfth 

League will hirid - a  "Bring your

A t '8:0̂ elpck' ‘ the: Homebuilders 
m eet Rev. Hnut;^Elri'cson, pastbr of 
tob -EmUnuer Lutoerair; church will 
address ' toe' gat^oring follo'wlng a  
b r i^  bustoess meettogi'

'Iraesday a t 7:80 Cecillfini club, re- 
heain^; ; ■ '

TuiMftoLy  ̂qt 8:00 . the .EpwOrth 
C i^ e  wtU meet Udth,Mrs. Inman at 
hw  bohib ' WckHjbrid^

P f ^ y ;  a t 7:00 Sea schu.ts. •

. TO T' o ia rn iiR  c h u r c h
.GCVNGlUiiOAilQKAL. 

BHtoslMir,-*'Biev̂ . Watab tyoodniffj

CENTER CHURCH
.1

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

Sermon by the Minister.. '
Gboriis Choir ' • '

CHURCH SCHOOL
9:80 >

Modem. Departmentalised.
Strangers and newcomers to Manchester invited'to 

n^orship here. : ,
A FRIENDLY CHURCH.

South Methodbt Chiirdi
Robert A. Colpitts, MhMster.

10:40 WORSHIP and SERM#
Snbjeet "Plenteonsnesa”  ̂ t ■

7:00 “SR4Gl^AR SINGAI^R#
A T ^vd talk'by R. Archer.

[■ , Mr^ flkd N fi^ ■ A i i ^ ^
*̂ * * . . * ' , • , ,

'Ciiiuwh School 9:^0. E p w B i^

■ s s F K i i K i y I i i g* «. -ft*,. . , f, ̂  ITA . ***• • r . .

ii i; '.a '..ii—
 ̂.The Music; 

P r ^ d e ^ i : ^  of IPrehide^D dy of( Rent.. S* 8. Clark 
Anthem—The Heavens. Resbunid 

.%*.*.* '.“'.'.'i. .* •'‘■’.’i * . . .*'a Pebthoven 
. M S ' W a r r e n  

PbsflOde^Mareh 'G. S? Sehulbr 
' Chbnig Ghoir;

Sermon t-by toe Mlmstor.
'The Churiih s ito c ^  
DepartmeUtalizsd—O assea for all 

ages.' ■ ■ ■ ■' ,v; ■ '■
• ■ ..‘Tl^'.W eek- ■.

' -Tuesd^,. T̂ OO t̂- T i*9pp '8: 
Bcbiitsl' Firsti riguiari m setiag., 

’Tuesday; 7 :Q e^^^oir reheursai.
. WbflBM^y, • 7:00'— Ih-As-Mueh 
Circle, Junior KtagS'Daughtbrs. 

FH«ay; 8:80—iCubs. ‘
8.‘8l>;^Qi9lr rsheunal.'

iffANCOTIF^ LARGER PA ^
METHODIST RPlBCOPAIi

, iMburvte S.' Sinoking, BUnfaiter 
sL.;>Ther<m FTMChi AMetoate •

' North' M akTsiveet 
The choir wHl rshearise a t toe 

church this evening'.t-$;S0..
. Tbmorro*w>' mbjming toe church 

school wili;,meet:at 9:48 fmr ciaMfs. 
The Me<htatlon wto’ hfgto a t 10i80 
with Mr,. IfMAlplhe.' a t  'th e  \org«m. 
The/ tooruiag. worship' Mrvtce will 
begin a t  10<45, -Mr. French in charge 
and prcaohiag. Hhc h jm s : “Qome, 
let us tUho our .lpftiegt 'sbpg,” VO'fbr 
a  hiMr.t; te  ̂ iiakio toytaod,’,' aad “O 
thou, who b a it' a t  Thy bbinmaad’’ 
will be UBsd;. ;a ad . !thl>^ Y'Ul be 
q^ciiJ.iauitic.byto«~elKUr.j '

The Wbbk-
TU M day evening toe Bpworth 
League, m eet to toe' social' room 
for to e .flrst' bustoMs•mCctihg aad 
social of the season. ^The time ' is 
7:80.
; WfinesdUy; ey«itog< bbiim ilug. %t 
7 o'clock, toe Junior <Ohureh School 
Glub'wdl' miect.to*toe vestry fo r the 
ojpiebtog laiislcih bf tbls terto; All tob 
Ju id^ 'toviteiL  ' '

F riday/ afteniobpbegtontog. a t 8 
o’clbbk tiu  ijtonUal'̂  Mis-
riopary party ‘v^'^be^hdd lU toe 
chufto*'- Nttib b (« esv H |l ba brought 
to a t  this ‘ time,' and.■ a  g ift vHh be 
prq'ieiiited to  toe’h "  bolder with the 

am buht. A' preigram wui be 
Kvah^aad refreshments will be aerv-
'o a ;;'^x .'

,BatM Ik. Keep: toi Mind
' Rally, Day, Sept 88th'.- Booster 
Club,the 26.The -kid Autunin
subpsr ’a t ^ T ^ i - 'hbins, abp t 
27. Bddtop. Burns speahs to ypung 
pse^ ;^  a t ’ R b e k i^ , Qei.' 2. d o u ^  
mosttog atisUpper, O i^ 81'

Tbe< ̂ nuU uto^s^rv ice . wm, opin 
att'S^Vribek with Mr. Frinoh in/cipek with ¥ r .

<gervice will ‘ 
a t

J ..‘- r
K u iit'E g it

x ' ; ' .  • gw
• .........

;..B atM e 
PbstlvA& H^pl^te .Silver.

C h w h : S U t^-at'9 :> 0 ; i • ^
. Ghristisn, Budeavpr a t '6AO,! PA c 
Newtomb's Ctooup to ChgriflaTbple:. 
“Around toe Woidd to  ’Thiity Mto- 
ut«i.” ’

N otes.
Monday, a t .7—Boy sequtfL" , 
Wejtoestoy, ■ . 2 --S .-^.Wombn’s 

le a g u e ,.d m  meeting of the fall. 
All inembers''mre: urged ' to come. 
Plans fo r. toll fu f , Nov. 9th, to  be 
aimqimced.

Wednesday a t 6T-Chur<8»,;Sdiool 
oftieerg, aM  teachers, vH w  .and 
hushandsrnthier i t  the ’ Williams’ 
f i ^ '  for dpg rb ast teachers* meet- 

follow the - supper. Those 
wiitotog';tzscuqK>]i^ti(m..kto^ com- 
m t^ca te  with hif/A lleii. '
’ Thursday a t O^ljitorrled' Couples’ 
aul> fati outtog U^tb.siiqpper, at; tho 
Kuh|H^ Cottjtoe e t  . -RcUton.; I ^ e ,  
followed by' meeting' with e la tio n . of 
officers.

ST: BfARY*S CHURCH 
||ev . JaioM S to ^  Neill, P fstor

Sunday, Septortper 'Ifth —Seven
teenth Sunday after Trinity. 

Services; as follewa: ! .
8W  a.'m^—Holy Communion. ' 
b'AO a. m.—Church'Schbbl. Men’s 

Bible Class. ’ *
10:45 a. m.-r-MornIng Prayer and 

.Sermch by ..this Rector."' Stnncffl top* 
le:' ’Wocatieo.”

S:0a pV m.—Highland Park Sun
day School:' '

7:00 p. m.—^Eventog/.PraFcr and. 
^ n n o n  by the. Rev. P e r^  f ; Rw  
Reptor of Trinity'Church, Wethers
field: " ' . ■ '

The We^k
Itonday‘> 7'80' p. m.—Glrls Friend

ly ^pCiety-
• ’Tuestoy, 7:00 p. m.-;-Boy Scouts; 
7:^0 p. m.--Choir Rehestosl. 

,Friday. 8:80 p. m.—Girls friendly

Saturday,'7:80. p. m.—Concord 
Conference Re-T7hion. Speaker:; The 
Rieyi^hlalcolm Tfay|or, executive sec-, 
reU»?y of 'to e ' Prpvtoce’ of New M g-

S u n d ay ,. Sept; ^26th-;^:0P'̂ p. ni.,— 
Spejdal Preacher:. 'f te  Rev. M^alcblm' 
Taylor.'. .

"A case to/conw before the Tolland 
County Superior-Court next week Is 

suit bf .O s a ^  EcUiardt of West 
sfruet aetotot toe Mawmehusetts 
Bipndtog''^miM|ny; of • Bpiton. Mri 

It alleges th a t he carried

.CDNORBOATION^ 
Green, ;Bftoistef,

SWEDISH
■' ’v -= ^
■ Swedito NEcaH6lng‘W «ihh?.^
• Sunday,8ol^^4^;00, . •

Young people's Sendee, 7:80. 
WedSwsday^The- L a^es Aid So

ciety wHl meetV a t the ohurto a t 
t:80:- ■ .' v' -

The,.' Chureh will celebrate the 
Fortieth A ^veragty 'firdm  Septem
ber aotbu: unto :Qbtok**'̂ ?»4.' Prepa- 
ratiems- AMT. toe celebra^bn'i are un
der Way:,, w e hope’ tp'have apme of 
toe .forjamr paatora with, us for this 
'occasion::"'

-.'toei iJjV;..?-.-, /. -It i
-1- s

CHURCH OF THE NAXARBNE 

H. B> A ntony, pisstor

; Sundky. ' Sept. J |. .
9:00. a. m .-rPriye^ service.
9:80T-Sunday sohool. Classes for 

aH 'afesi':' \ . . •
40;46*-Motntog worship. Sermon 

by toe-'Pastor.''
A'to. p. m.—Young People’s pray

er serriee.
.S:80*-Yeung. People's service. 

Miss Thompton, leader.
7,;80i^-Sveaing service. Miss Mar

garet' Stewart,. outgoing .misalonaty 
to India wlU,: be- toe,‘speaker.

Fer the .Week-
MOUday, Sept. 19, 8:00'p. m.— 

Bind practlM. . '
Ttipiday,. Stpt. 20, 7:80 p. m.— 

Wbtoenls hCsritoiaty tomtety meet
ing to-be hfld a t toe enuroh.

Weamsdsy* S fp t 2i,'7:S0 p. m. 
-M id-w eek p i^ e r  sei^ee. 
•^TridiSf, S e ft m—
CSeu mcettogt R. \BuUa, le ^ e r;

- EMANXJIS;̂  IfP IO T

; K ant B. Erioksoii, Faetor.

All servloei ̂ 'Subdiy wiu be Eng- 
lito.' 'The Enmnnel'' Choni8 Ctodir 

itbi

a t '7 o’clock will 
, Sunday, Stobol .and 

BiUe'tdaitoes wto meet e tu :^ . Many 
(dd'end sope hew--b03m add l^ is
w ^-pw |sito t;lest' g u i ^  We hbpe 
to hiu$'4U toirmer members and stol 
others • to Sunday.

The ^ to b v e n  'G Iie QUb meets 
Monday evening The G
C2¥'<dbb,nimt8'Tues<lay evening a t 
7;M end Friday e^fnidg a t ?  o’clock. 
The Bby Scouts Wednesdiy eVentog 
a t 7:f8/ T he'Sm di^ School teach
e r  sind o |S o ^  pglday a t  8 o’colclc. 
The CbUfinpation class ;will meet fov 
toC' first-tltoetonf Satoirday 'morning 
a t 9 fa’ribek. AJlboioMtod girls ox 
C (m 8rzaati(to)'* |g,^rtoet^ parents 
are .memben <ff churcll^or'not are 
ihvitod to .to rb U to r/tii^  cpurselin 
Cbri¥u|n tnijtoM ; a n d sb l^ ^

t o '^ d a f s  doea.ket ob^^ 
to  ublto.;w|to 

toe.,.tour(to.’ T h ty 'V ^  be free fo 
niAe.;.toetoi,owh’'ehel’el^:? Ail

lf,chOUbl'‘'b e j present

T->

fOUey df beelCb insurance with the 
dafltodant pdmpaiqr to r  several 
^rars> paying toe prm ium . annually. 
Early; to*198L he alleges, b e . suffer
ed :a  nervous breakdown with com- 
pUcetions, which prevented him 
ftp p  attending-to hir-business and 
eonflned. him to Us home for a  year. 
Mt contends he gave notice of his 
condition to the company through its 
agent, but the company failed to 
tornish 'Um with thevproper forma 
of proofs'of loss to fill out and- file. 
It^ torther'refused payment on the 
policy. : •
:. The insurance company alleges 
th a t its policy provides tlm t written 
proof .of loss must be filed'Wlthln 
ninety days of tiie- beginning, of ill
ness and 'toat‘this condition was not 
boinplioi];-with. Several points of 
insurance, law will be raised a t the 
trial. ' "The plaintiff is asking 81,000 
damages.' A ttoihey Edward 3. 
^ n e rg a n  represents Mr. Eckhardt, 
'While Morris Falk appears for the 
defendant. - •

Donoorntlo Gauoas. .
The Democrats p f Ellington held 

a, caucus in the town hall, on Thurs 
day night, without an contest. John 
A , Jackpon presided a t'th e  meeting 
Pn4 Josieph Girardini acted as
eleirk-

The fbUowlhg officers were nomi- 
nstod: Assessor, iUfred J. Willis 
Board of-RUief, Francis A. Minor 
fitot selectman, Bernard A. Kelly 
second selectman,'George B. Hatha
way; auditor,' Joseph B. Giiardlnl 
grand jurorii, Charles. A. Daley, 
Louis Lavitt, Hugh Fitzpatrick; col 
lector of;.'taxes, Joseph A.' Eckels 
ebastables, John:B. Girardini, Henry 
Oampbelt William J., Hetzler, Jr. 
Claude H. Dinock; registrar of vot- 
eto, William J . Hetzler; board of ed
ucation, Mary W. H&thaway and 
Edward Huebner, ;sr.;-library direc
tor, Bernard A. Kelly-

- Mrs. U s e ^  Carroll.
,Mrs. -I4sctte. M^Chxroll, 74, of 28 

Nprto \itoi.taey stree t,'H a lo ed , for- 
m e|ly of-Roc|mile,' died a t  the H art- 
tordJiospitol oh Thursday n l^ t to l  
lowing, a long ' Utoess. She was 
borii in E a s t Longmeadow, Mass., 
tiw.^daughtec of Abrahankand Kath- 
eriim .lA ubs^er., April: 6 r j^ 8 . She 
reridsdc to -RodcyillP to r  -85. r years, 
movtog to 'H azard-sjbe ypaca ago.

M, *^Gb|toii cf 
and;''Rpberi Ever

e tt O a^lL of:W est H actord. and, a 
sitter, M m^Ttouk Auirtin/of Spring
field- . ; ■ s- -

ghp^t funeral services will be held 
a t 71 Fariniiqitoi^Xtvenue, Hartford, 
this -^aftej^oon a t 2 . o^elook < with 
Hpy.,F|etoht«( Parker, pastor of the 
Rmsnuel Congregational .church of 
Hartford, q f f ld ^ g . A service 
IjBU a,t' Luoina 'Bfemorial Chapel a t 
Grove Hill, Ropkville* a t 8 <p: m. will 
be.:conducted by Rev. George S.’̂ 
Rrookes. : Burial wUl be to Grove 
Hill eeiqetety.,' . ,

Memorial. Building Repaired 
Tbf;’/repsips to :\th e  Memorial 

buildiBt, have beeh- completed by 
Steeplejacks .of top Cornell Coh- 
‘ niStito. Company, of Providence,

. !• -The > r f ^ r  .work has been un
der way: tor- a  month and the side
walk to, front, of the Town. H a|l has 
beeh closed to trafflo. The brick 
work to suph a. condition that 
w in .water seepedt down into the 
mato'̂ blfil *tpd superior court room. 
The-u^ais! have been badly dam
aged. The ..slate roof was repaired 
and-mahy brioks to the upper, part 
of the bUldtog 'wplajeed.

Garden d u b  Meets 
The; mohtoly ‘ meeting of the 

Rockville Oimirnuttity Garden ' club 
was.<h4ld in'*toe'-Polite Court room, 
Memorial buUdtog, on Thursdty 
eveniiig. Repoiti were given by va
rious cOsamittees. to  connection with 
toe recent Rower, show.’
' A nominating committee consist- 
tog; of;M arry -BarUej^, Mrs. Fraiiels 
Burke, L. if. Fuller, Iknest Ida. and 
kpis.. Frank'Dowd was appointed to 
bring.to 'toe names of a  lis t of offi- 
te to  to be eletted a t toe next meet
ing.-Mrs.. .Peter. Milew and Mrs. 
J c ^  Fisk ^ r e  aito^^ted an audit
ing, 'coxnipittoerfdr too coming year.
. .‘Mk8. - Lhura :Judson of Tolland to- 
ri|ed  the .<̂ Ub to ^Br home on Sat- 
UBlty aftctootm. Tfiere ,vHu be a 
baSkftTUnChat S.o’olotk.. The home 
iB-ihext/to .toe post: offleo in TbI- 
■land.''
' Vf 'Fareht-Teaeliers Aoiive 
' Atothe. lasttoeeihiijg/of toe 'Ver

non;/P a rto t-T e a ch ^  - Association 
h0|d .a t -tike 'Veriidn- Methodist 
chtoth hpVi Satil PetoSr of Vernon 
Center ;waS.- elected vice-president 
mikl 'MMu Riito' ' ly tty  of Veynon 
C to ttr, trtoiniiiw:,:t6. aitotee^ Mr. 
ahd^'Hts,.'Richard .Obodfrin, who 
have mbvedfto HnetUor^

M n . ' 'ihbm as. N sm : and Mrs.
P ^ r r g a y e  ^
toe^state conyention of Parent- 
T e a th ^ . hiild' at^Btqrvs C on^e to 

'Tnis.w astonbw ^
tm;. "What', ' toe Vernon

. _  B e t^  t h e C ^  
s o m  : Hbitr followed

tier, M eridto'eontractor; and'is'nsw: 
to; flrpt.i^|issjc4n4ttidn.' This cbimr. 
U ^  was kteuckf by Hjiditntog during 

toitoder atom /Sbine’w ^k s ago* 
Ifisd^Doris MkhnV^ 

has retuiahd to  hiBr. stiidles a t the 
CkansqtteUil'.^foho^ fb r to e ! Bltod in 
Hartfbrd, '^ia[ entewd faier se<s 
ond y O ar'B i^  schooL ' . ' .

HtoB Sylvia Srbwn at  ̂ VHlage 
street,W ill return to her studies a t 
C onnectitut..C oU ^ fo r Women. a t 
New London, on Monday.

Miss' Agnts Uehge, ' gymnSrium 
instriictor-- a t-to e  H artibrd Retreat^ 
is enJe^toF a ^rawatibn to  this city; ' 

M iss'Erafth Preiieise'of'Prospect 
street hastotum ed tb-her home i ^ r  

the summer in  New .York. 
She will rttu rii next week to Mt. 
-Holyoke con^e where she is a  mem
ber of the-Sophomore class.

Wallace Prelle of Progress ave* 
nue has retiuned to his studies a t 
P ra tt Institute, -Brooklyn, N. Y., 
after^ la n d in g ' the -^summer a t ' hto 
home here.'"'

Overnight
A. P. News

Paris—France plans huge bond 
conversion to save approximately 
852,^,000.

' Greenwich. Conn.—Kaye Don,
speoiboat racer, weds socially 
-prondne&t E21een Martin, then sails 
alone fo r Ehigland; bride to follow 
in week!

Plymouth, Mass.—^Body of Mrs. 
Edith 'b u  Bois found buried under 
cellar floor five hours after husband 
dies by own hand.

Cincinnati—Doctor says nurse’s 
terror in preparing anaesthetic 
.causes death of .three asylum pa
tients.
. Berlin-rGermany decides not to 
attehd arms, parley; orders con
struction ot‘ third “pocket ■ battle
ship.” .

Baltimore—Goodman beats Oui- 
n ie t;.' Somerville conquers Guilford 
to reach, am ateur finals;

Lawrence, Mass.—Orrin F. Glea
son, former. Lynn policeman, pleads 
not guilty, to charges of larceny and 
coni^racy to commit larceny.

Boston—State Commissioner of 
Labor ' and 'Industries says recent 
years , have brought sweat shops to 
Lawrence as well as to River 
and New Bedford, but th a t the num
ber of such: concerns .to  Lawrence 
was relatively, small.

Boston-^Registry of motor , vehi
cles reports, there were 4.3 per cent 
fewer motor veMcles registered in 
M assachusetts up to the end of Aug
ust than a  yekit ago.

Keene,.N. H.—D r. William Ed
ward Fatfikner, 68, Boston surgeon 
for many, yieiars, dies.

r ttn ‘storm;Ovi|V‘ 
ilektoutlb datt*

Democratic' state’ 
to;i|b«lin4te- prestdmrtW 

d o c to rs-a ^  ,p |^  state.and  .county 
cQtmmeacrites to jje  held September 
27 a t i t o m t  < ^  ' ^  •
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FAITH IK  MANCHESTER
It is . of mors thaa Inddootal or 

loebl iignllicaaco when a  oonoem 
like Montfomery Ward A Co., a t the 
clOM of what may be fairly termed 
ah dsperimeatal period asd In fuoh 

as these, deeldes tha t Maa<> 
Chester’s prospects for the future are 
good enoufl^h to w arrant the nego
tiating of a ten years lease of as big 

'a 'store as the one it operates here.
They are pretty hard boiled, these 

great ehdln merohandislng establish* 
'’ments. They do not permit senti

ment or false, pride to control their 
decisions in the slightest degree. If 
one of them dnds th a t it has mis* 
csieulated the opportunities for bust* 
ness in a  town in which it has estab
lished a  branch, or if changed con- 
diilOis indicate that the opportuni
ties are diminishing, it hesitates not 
a t all over abandoning th a t particu
lar unit of outlet. If OB the other 
hand, after weighing the prospects 
in cold blood, it decides th a t the 
p t04>ects for business are good,, it 
will stick, with very little regard to 
any temporary setback.

The signing of a long term lease 
of its  present quarters in Manches
ter by the Ward company is a  pretty 
certain Indication th at in. the inform
ed and completely dlsinterefrted view 
of the corporation’s experts this 
town is a  good town to adhere to be
cause it is going to be a  good tdwn 
to do business in.
' Ws who tits  here, and whose opin
ions and convictions are bound up 
with our affection and loyalty to 
Manchester, might be over sanguine 
as to the future prosperity of the 
commumty; but a  concern like 
MontfoiBSry Ward A  Co,, which has 
madA inorqions sums through the 
dispassigBateness of its  decisions and 
which predicates its  every action on 
sheer business reasons, may be de
pended on to make no ouch mis
take.

I t  is for this reason th a t we feel 
th a t the renewal of the Montgomery 
Ward lease is one of the most prom
ising develppmenta tlikt has arisen 
in busliMss circles here in the last 
three years.

1N0091E TAX RACKET 
When the election js  all over and 

the exceeding moralists who still 
feel constrained to battle wrattifully 
against the inevitable And th a t the 
cause of federal prohibition is seV' 
oral times as dead as Pharaoh’s old 
cat, they may be glad to learn, on 

^looking about them, tha t there is 
^another splendid target for their 
reformatory artillery.

.i I t is to be found in an extnordi- 
'nary ruling made by Clarence M. 
|Charest, chief counsel for the Bu- 
«reau of Internal Revenue of the 
presbury department, on a  partieu 
aar question of income tax exemp
tion.
^ An American woman went to 
Monte Carlo and other French gam
bling resorts. She lost a  lot of 
^ n e y  playing a  “system.” System 
}>layers usually lose aU-their money 
b u t this one had enough left iq>par 
jsntly to make it worth her while to 
jtry a  new stunt in ducking her fed- 
jbral income tax. She set up the 
jtlalm that her gambling losses were 
^ a l ly  deductable from her gross in
come because she bad gamUed, not 
for sport, but to malm money. And 
Mr. Charsst, with all the gravity in 
u e  world, rules that hor point is 
well taken and that she may legally 
deduct her losses from the amount 
^  her income in figuring up her taic

I A^eady the Board of Tax and Ap
peals had ruled th a t gambling loss
es were not properly deductable 
pom  tax-liable incomes, but ac
cording to  the present revelation 
ihis was because there was not suf- 
dciest proof th a t the gambling was 

^en in the hope of profit 
IThe UiOy in question evidently 

some one along to testify 
had M d them she ^ad a

“OiBGh’' system and couldn't loee- 
or somsthtng to  th a t eC set ’

That mtM up a  fltsi elaas racket.
FUhmdag up the Une of rsaaen- 

ing here emidnyed it would be pos- 
EMa fe r any m ^rindpled p e n «  to  
g it  any sort of waste of money de
ducted 'fkom his income liehiMtiss. 
The debauchee who qpenfia a  thbu- 
sead dollars on a  “p a r ^  cotud 
merely take oath th a t he threw  i t  
in expectation of pulling off a  
deaL

As for the drawing of fine distino* 
tiOBs betwesn the spirit in which 
each of two Monte Carlo gamblers 
risks his money on the purring of a  
roulette ball, the assumption that 
one plays for fun and the other for 
gain, and th a t therefore the la tte r 
is entitled to wludly different trea t
ment from the other in a  govern
ment tax  office, is carrying hair
splitting to the point of absurdity.

One telling point th a t either Presi
dential candidate could make in this 
campaign would be to make a  defin
ite  premise to so completely revise 
and Emplify the administrative sec
tions of the income tax law that an 
end would be put to the kind of ex
emptions tha t smell unto heaven.

I t is a  screaming outrage for the 
United States government to tax the 
meagre income that a  clerk spends 
on food and clothes for his babies 
while exempting the thousands tha t 
some wastrel of a  woman blows in 
a t the gambling tables of a  foreign 
Country.

iR inght

FAIRIES AND TALES
A long-lost race of pigmy cave 

men who lived in Europe and the 
British Isles during the old stone 
age probably gave rise to the myths 
about fairies, according to a  reeefit 
speaker before the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science.

’This race, submerged when more 
advanced people entered the land, 
lived in caves, diEiked th d r more 
civilised neighbors and fiitted about 
on the dusky outskirts of things, 
aloqf and wary, until finally they 
died out entirely. Legends about 
them were handed down, from 
mouth to mduth, over coimtless cen
turies, until finally men forgot tha t 
they were telling about an actual 
r ^  of people and embroidered the 
tEea into fantastic accounts of dim- 
inutivs supernatural beings of en
chanting loveliness.

So, a t any rate, runs the British 
scientist’s explanation; and it- is  a  
striking and interesting example of 
*ho way in which the race can take 
a  tiny bit of fact and expand i t  into 
a  myth which bears plmost no rela
tion to .its original form.

Story tellers, you dee, are a  queer 
lot. The way things acttudly hap
pen is seldom quite good enough for 
them. They ptit in little things here 
and there to make the tale more 
pleasing, they chang^ their stories 
of what really happened into stories 
of w hat they wish had happened— 
and presently the race has a  new le
gend, brave and shining, very often, 
fit to ensnare the dreams of wide- 
eyed youth for unending centuries.

So the whispered reminiscences 
of pigmy cave men becooM trans
muted into delicate and charming 
stories of lovely beings from the 
realms qf magic. So a  blind poet’s 
chant about an ancient war becomes 
a  great epic of heroism and human 
struggle. So a  fireEde recotmting 
of a  half-sav^e king’s exploits be
comes the deathless story of King 
Arthur, his round table and the 
island V ile of Avalon.

And so, over the years, humanity 
builds for itself tales th a t inspire it 
and comfort it, t^lM th a t persuade 
i t  th a t it  has a  noMe heritage and 
a  higb destiny, tales th a t‘round off 
the rough edges of the world and 
niake life mOre livable. I t  doesn’t  
nuitter much how these tales b^ in . 
The artistry  of the story teller can 
make a  silk purse out of a  sow’s 
ear.

Tbs direct barter system is a  com
p e te  epMmpUficatfon of th a t truth. 
I t  is not always the most oonvinienr 
system  Ifflagteable, and beoanae of 
its  E ight Inoonvenisnes It 
otttmedsd. But i t  has the advan
tage th a t it  cannot be bedeviled— 
i t  is too Emple. If  we ever get so 
th a t # e  have sense enough to  pre
serve the baEc virtues of direct bar
te r while combinlag them with thS 
advantages of indirect exchange we 
shall .bo rid of much of our economic 
trouble.

DHUEOI BAB’TER 
After all, it is a  little  diincult to 

see where there is anything either 
very new or remotely old in this 
reported p lan 'o f the Alumintun 
Compemy of Canada to barter alumr 
Inum wire for Soviet oil. There is 
a  little  difference in the machinery 
of the operation, to be sure, from the 
trade methods, to which the worid 
has been accustomed in recent 
times, but. there is nothing about the 
arrangem ent in question that de
parts in the Slightest degree from 
the  ̂ principle underlying interna
tional commerce as we have known 
i t  in the past generation.

’The so-called barter system, how
ever, has this advantage over the 
three cornered workings of modem 
commercial exchange th a t it holds 
out no expectancy th a t one nation 
can be a  perpetual seller without 
also being a  biqrcf. I f  the whole 
activity of in tenattonal trade were 
conducted on the principle n f direct 
instead at indirect barter, as in ef
fect it  was not so many dscades 
ago, thsrs would bs no nieh sudden 
and inexpllcible slumps in either the 
trad# itsetf o r the produotivs activl- 
tiea th a t supply its m atarlEs.

Nations can.sell whefs they buy 
and they can buy where Ony sell.

I N N E ^ O R K
New York, l l .—th o  Hippo

drome, once ai' international syno- 
njrm for the q>e(fiacular and lavish, 
stands today as empty as the stom
achs of those dEwlicts who make its  
iron-gated entranceway their camp
ing ground,

The once brilliant Marquee is 
stripped to a  skeleton. Dead bulbs 
announce th a t i t  is closed for the 
sununer. A bank, acting in a  re
ceivership, is the owner. The big 
film concern tha t took it on lease 
has no Intent of-renewing.

Its  nEghbors have become em
ployment agencies and cheap fod
der spots for the unemployed who 
drift from one “help wanted” sign 
to another.

Bums oleep in the protection of 
one sector of its  large foyer. A 
crone sits looking blaokly out, a 
frowsy red hat tUted over one ear, 
bleary-eyed, chanting with the high 
naeal voice of a  leprous Arab beg
gar her wail for alms.'

Ju st up the street a  few blocks 
the rising steel mountains of Rocke
feller (2anttit mock a t the cadaver of 
yesterday’s blgger-and-better man
sion of entertainment. Revolving 
stages, vast diving tanks, herds of 
elephants~-all the elements of gar
ish panorama drew the' crowds of 
the world.

A few years ago it  began to be 
a  mere echo. ’The films and vaude- 
-ville tried to keep it  alive. A skj'- 
scraper was scheduled to rise on 
its former base, but the depression 
intervened. I t  fell Into the hands 
of a  bank. I t became a  straight 
picture house. Sixth avenue be
came a  highway of Jobless from 
42nd street north.

And so the birthplace of the big 
extravagnnzas and etage presenta
tions came to be almost as any 
sloven on Its s tre e t The fellow 
who once staged many of the spec
tacles went to the Roxy-Rockefel- 
ler comUnation—and again there 
wfil be costly samples of the big
ger and better.

Broadway, meanwhile with armies 
of Johlsss actors in its  zons awEcens 
to the Fall season to discover th a t 
most of its  juvsniles have been gob
bled up by Hollywood—or have oth
erwise disappeared.

Managers report that, in casting 
shows, they find few capable young
sters. Hollywood’s gold lures them 
away almost as fast as they are dis
covered.

Forty-second street, cheapened by 
burlesque houses/ shooting-gedleries, 
fiea circuses and ride shows, is about 
to rettum to the theatm*. The moan- 
ings and groanlitys concerning the 
passing of this thsatrlcal artery can 
now ceaee, for the New Amsterdam 
soon Mossoms out with a  fine I n 
tim ate attraction and several otii- 
s r playhouses on the famous 
strasss r/ill agEn stage musical 
comedies and dramas.

Meanwhile, the burleyctM men
ace—spreading over the Broadway 
belt—threatens to die from over- 
expansion. The Gaiety, for instance, 
shut up shop abruptly a  few days 
ago after a  season of stock bur
lesque. And the MinEty brothers, 
burlesque kings of the momaot, have 
resumed friendly rEatlons after a 
brief which followed the death of 
BUly Minsky. W ithin a  fortnight of 
the funeral, the various brothers 
were running

GILBERT SWAN.

TH-DIET ADVICE
BY D tt. FR A N K  McCOY

(loestlona In regard to Health and Diet will 
be Answered by Dr.MeUey who can ba 
addTMaad in aai^ of tbla '  Paper. Bnoteie 
stamped. neUiaddreaaed Envelope for Reply.

FRENCH VnXAGES BURNED
On Sept. 17, 1918, Germans burn

ed French vinityes along the Moselle 
as American and French forces ad- i 
vanced. Allied artillery retaliated bj' i 
shdling the fortress of Metz. ’ c-iorts "•jJI 

American forces in Lorraine ad
vanced on a  front of five miles in 
one of the first, offensives in that 
sector in many months. Their prog
ress was difficult because of the 
rough country. *

Allied troops continued their vic
torious pm peas in the offensive 
against Bulgaria, taking noany 
townx and thoiuands of prlsoheri-.
The flank of the F irst Bulgarian 
Army was turned and i t  was forced 
to begin a  retreat into its own ter
ritory.

In a  curt note, the United States 
rejected the Austrian proposal for 
a  peace conference.

“FLY-PHOTIA’’

This is the time of the year when 
an Of our periodicals s ta rt publish
ing articles about tha perils of Uie 
common house fly. Swatting cam
paigns are n tartsd, and in some 
Ettas the heMth officers pay the 
children of their town a certain 
amount for every pound of flies they 
kill. In ^ t e  of the swatting , cam
paigns, m ss' are develcqplng more 
rapidly each year, and such cam
paigns win prove fruitless, unless, 
they go back to the real source and 
eliminate that.

The best way to  do away with the 
fly is to get rid of the pest a t its 
source; usually this is in the gar
bage cans, stables and the like. Any 
kind of protein food will furnish the 
soil in wMdh the fly can lay its 
eggs, which develop Into other files. 
Within two weeks the f  enaale fiy can 
d^Kwit.as many as a  hundred e « s , 
and these all develop Into other mea. 
Within two weeks these flies in 
tom  lay other eggs.

’The first thing to do in getting 
rid of flies is to remove all garbage 
and dead animal m atter, including 
manure or any filth which has been 
left lying around the yard. Cft 
course, these breeding places for the 
flies can be sprinkled with chloride 
of lime, or kerosene, and if this is 
done, the maggots cannot develop 
from the eggs.

Most cities now have ordinances 
compelling residents' to keep their 
g a r i^ e  cans closed, and to  hfive 
them emptied a t  least once a  week. 
Chloride of lime should also be 
sprinkled in them every day. An- 
otber good caution to be observed, 
would be for the E ty to educate the 
people in the use of fly traps, 
Ifiaced near the garbage can, or 
some place adjacent to the kitchen 
door. ’The few cents these fly traps 
would cost the individuiil would be 
more than made up for in the doc
tor bills tlir.t '.70uld /be Saved during 
the forowinr,

One rcr..':s'* '3;/ swattin-; is r ;
so little .'■.v'*'* -
hs3 practic ' ' '
tv c.YCi„a“'l • = - ■
in??. ' ' • '
cut of tr r ' ' • ■

my Jaw are loose. ’There is no sore
ness but it is annoying.”

Answer: If the ligaments are 
loose in the jaw, about the only 
thing you can do for them is to 
strengthen the muscles of the Jaw 
by exercising the Jaw. This must 
be persisted In for a considerable 
l e n ^  of time before the muscles 
have been strengthened to take up 
the laxity of the ligam erts. If the 
popping Mtenda to your ear and 
feels as though it producsd prss- 
sure in the ear, it may bs that 
your eustachian tube is closed. This 
is a  tube leading from the mouth 
to the inner ear. I t  generally ha- 
comes obstructed because of catar
rhal inflammation, and it is necesr 
sary to overcome catarrh before 
such a  condition would be corrected.

(Baked Orottttd Bests) 
Question: Mrs. Lolita A. asks:

"Will you please tell m« how to pre
pare the baked ground besta?” 

Answer: Bsieot small tender
beets and scrub thoroughly witii a 
vegetable brush. W ithout peeling 
cut. into snial] pieces and run 
through the food chopper. Place in 
a dry flat pan to a  depth of two or 
three inches and bake tightly cov
ered for fifteen or twenty minutee. 
Remove cover and place under the 
hroilsr flame until slightly browned 
on top. Serve with butter.

(Pottis Disease)
Question: MrA J. DsL. SSks: 

“W hat is Pott’s Disease, and would 
an operation be advisable in oie 
case of a  patient who has; two entail 
absoeesee a t left of s ^ e t ”

Answer: Pott’s Dtasase is  Empty 
a  common term  for tuberettloeta of 
the iffiiie. I t  would be- dlfftault to 
say Whether or not an operation 
would be advisable in the caae you 
inquire about without being able to 
examine the patient. When ttta in
fection is not too bad, onS is often 
able to bring about an improve
ment through correct dieting and 
the use of SUB baths or trm m en ts 
with the actinic lig h t T ^  ^etiity  
regim en'is Em ltar to tha t outlined 
in my artlE e on tuherculosis of the 
lungs, Which 1 will bd pleased to 
send you upon rscE pi of ,a  large, 
sEf-addressed envEop^ find a  tlnree- 
eent stainp.

n e ta M d ___ , __________________
canmalgn i s ' j&s"^Ereummectlon 
with w w  EfoW eakers nee ehocn- 
tag tbE r a ttM ie ts  and .R aitlig  
thE r messages te  the most suitaBn 
areas. "

M anyef our E tIteB nan  thia year 
possSEEffel a  denlereMe dfspoE- 
tion to  hsEUe ana - even to 
theaisEVii to  whEe-baarted M dL  
tiooi of the lusty bod nad the  Bronx 
cheer.

Bo aa  tmprsGMeatad miiEMr at 
pEitteal raosEMn are bEsg mads in 
the EMMSSd sonoanEagk of 
raniss, cti mhakea aafi garden 
partlea fo r ' which invitations are 
ttmited^to the foithfol while the 
general pnblleN depends on the re
ports in the next day’s newspa|iara. 
You caa haekta a  newqiaper report 
of oett0W, but the results are net 
tKtafMwrJr*

Ctavsnor Rooeeveit bM sa the 
eampatyn by eemiag ngbt in to  the 
oeaveatiea aall to accept the nem- 
inatioa. Although i t  was a  Demo
cratic gathering and be reoEved no 
rasabem es, be rsiliy  took a  chance, 
cuBEdering tile splendid booing Ms 
o«iiM bad recEved a t sarltar ses- 
Eons.

Mr. -Hoover accepted renomiaa* 
ticn before an excluEve mMeoso at 
4,000 RepuUican admirers, mostly 
official. In Constitution Hall. The 
bonus a n n /f which might have pick- 
•teo, had DMa o a re fu ^  Chaitad out 
o rto tra . All potentiE hecklers were 
oulEoe. The preeident wU) Buffer 
tiitle or no espoeure to hiMktare this 
year.'

Kooitvelt must make more crowd 
appesraaoes, but when he went to 
Connecticut where Al Smith feeling 
is espedany strong he spMtie to 2 ^  
Democratic polltiEsuis and their 
friends in »  pavilion ^riiita 20,000 
ordinary persmta heard him through 
loud speaktrs on the beach. No 
platform appearance before the mul
titude.

HIS lEsech mt prohibitloa a t sea
g irt before a  Democratic harmony 
meeting Was, according to. the Rs- 
publtaans, oactfully Erculated only 
thtough the Wei eastern states.

The season's most sffsetivs hoouig 
was admitilstersd to Assistant Seo-

__________
Bsoretaty of W ar F at Buirtiy de
eded i<* a ttlE i. fha Amertasa ls- 
sfoE’a .naU eiti oauem bM ' a t Pfict- 
umd to defend tita KeEdent IfnseSe- 
aacy agalast any voto Of ceMuta i t
was sm phasited sad  re em tdisitnii 
th a t hs waeBt fSprsseaUi t y ^ a 5 ^  
mialstratloB. P a t .ieeneed to  be 
heading Into an  niperlsny loud 
booing and the t J M S t y m  t te t  
thia be ooaEdared directed
a t Mr. Boo«ver.

^ t ’s availabUity as a  campaign 
speaker began to be quesU onSd^t- 
«  his famous long s ta tem e t About 
the B. B. F. had beea taughsd full 
01 hotao. He weat to , FravidUce 
and made ea undiityiited w iee^ foet 
the*eeme—-aot to a  orowo Of people 
but to the Rhode Island RepuBiioan 
du b . ’The day of the heckler Seems 
to be pwMiiig Just when the hecklers 

really getting interested in thE r 
Jobs. One will also those
brilliant flashes Of repartee some
times ^ h a n g e d  wlum statesmen 
are chaUengao from crowds.

Remember bow Vice PreEdent 
Curtta, reoklcsa raough to make a 
foar ifiatform iqipearanoe in a  west
ern town and questioned by a  beEc- 
ler, shot back ‘T ou dirty oowaid!” 
and so gloriouEy won the dayf

Not d  honors for mgppy come
backs go to RmuUicaas, I t  was 
th a t totEieciusI Democratic oon- 
greqsinanj J . B. fihannon o f Misaouri, 
who. aeksd how he squared bis vote 
tor the bonus with the country’s 
best interests, sent his adversary 
slinking away in confusion by rMly- 
ing. to hell!”

Ourtta made his unexpsetod dry
acceptance speech tat his own dry 
home town and a t paodpEmfised to 
mention,'prohibition MMta in the 
campaign. As he wasMBM for a 
Pennsylvania campaign ineeob, how
ever, politiEans there feared the 
poiMibility of dtaturbance if h i did 
Ulk about prohiMtimi and refused 
to let him pome unlesb again asEared 
th at he would keep away from that 
subject entirely^

Presumably no one else will bring 
the m atter up when he spEtks be
cause it will be Just another family 
party—a Repubucim nUy.
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Henry (H. L. Mencken) has turn
ed into an ideal noarrled man. All 
the virtues be kept hidden for so 
long have now burst into bloom like 
spiMg flowers.

—Joseph HergeiEemoir, novelist.

I  have but one deErs—to see my 
country again on tbe road to pros-

—Herbert Hoover, preeldEit of tita 
United States.

Iiam  serioiis about marriage—too 
serious to indulge in it.
—TaUalah Bankhead, movie actress.
• t ■■■! mmm I t '
I The Eums of tomorrow ars still 

being built today, bpEiuss ws have 
left this'fiEd of tow-ooet houEng to 
tM  rugged indlTlduallsm of thn 
speculator. -
-■Hebert O. Kohn, ex-ptealient, 

Amerioan InsEtate of Arehltoete.
■ T " '  1 ,

tli2 >nrrcrxcd «• * • 
the iacTsetna'

'Tlio cor.Vwr'• - " • ia often
called tbs t""' ' ' • of its
tendency to < ■;• • ; ■ i -srnis.
end the '• - •' ' srms
frcasratc. Of ............  • other
di-3ac23 can h- " -- .v  ‘ ' '-ouse
Ik;, os they V'" ' .i'- • " ’ - Ja of
T'-o. and ca:T- de-
poa't’m: it uoon • -b'-'.r- ' ' • light
on. which he tbe ' - ’ '’T-ads,
or upon u  abrasion ot the c!;in. in 
which plpoe the genre, br.ve a good 
chance to work into tl»  blood 
stream  and to become the source of 
serious disEisos. Do not hov;ever, 
devEop. “fly-phobia,” that is, do not 
get “panicky” every time you see a  
fly. One fly does not moke diseases 
any more than “One swallow makes 
a  Summer,” and your concern should 
b s ln  attem pting to remove the real 
source of the fly, which can only de
velop in filth.

SEentiflo methods Improve with 
time and soon these canc^gns will 
bp effective, but in the meantime, be 
sure tnd  clean up your back .vard, 
and get rid of all tbe filth lying 
about your doorstep. . If you do 
this, you caa rest assured th at your 
family, your neighbors, And your 
friends will all enjoy more abun
dant health.

q u r b u o n b  a n d  A N sw iaM

THIS DAILY EXERCISE !

Afadstti! pe you knew diat it’s dever terbe s  cHpperl! 
Here’s a habit you can readily cultivate, and you’ll findJ
many of yolir befiltfriendfl following: its

< . ■ '

To bocome n eMpper at one clip, so to spea^ Just see 
that the shears are handy when you sit down to read 
your newq^aper. As you spot an advertisement of
somethliisr that interests you.........especially some item
that you want to ezamiiie when you r̂e shopping next 
time— clip out the notice and take it ̂ th  you.

The merchants who advertise with us are alad to 
have you ask for specific merchandise. And sometimes 
it’s helpful to refer to the advertisement when you’re 
right in the store. ,

At all events  ̂a cfippkig pinned to your shoiq;>ing list 
helps you to remember this particular errand. It .itim« 
idifies and riiortens a. shopplng^trip so much to know 
what you want and where teget it!

(Leoae LigaaM it In Jnw) 
Question: M. M. Writoe: '1  have 

had.several testa and x-rays add 
tried m iny different tre a tn ^ ts ,; al^ 
so had some teeth removed which 
the dentist thought caused the tros< 
b li, but I  Eta stin bothefod w ith a  
popjtog in my Jaw and u v  every 
t i ^  I  chew, ih e re  neemn to  he a  

of eatahlag in the Jaw boqe 
whenever 1 open my mouth.' I t  
ra m s  n« though the Ugnnuato fo

■ I

. I
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G idintti Fag%  Had Hwy
RaMitie ̂ ^erieiKcs do

N«w York, Sept 17.— (AP)— 
Some time tkis week-end tiie 225 
fbet meter yacdit, Camargo 1b eoc- 
p9Cted to “drop its hook” at New 
tondoB, Oonn.. tNrtngiî  Deck, .from 
e yci^B world orulse '^ .  add Mrs. 
JuUns Blelsehmann of Cincinnati, 
and tiieir two children.

Mr. Wriadimann'; expects to re- 
t main in American nmters through

out t ^  winter and possibly make 
the Atlantic crosslBg again next 
summer to cruise through tiie Nc^th 
Sea.

The sea>goiug family has had 
hiahy romantic experiences on their 
year-s jaunt On her outward voy
age the Camargo rescued three 
sh^wrecked American amateur 
sailors on the Cocos iNands. At 
Bangkok the party was entertained 
hy King ^rajadhipok. and while 
cruiitog in the Black Sea the owner 
entertained King Carol of Rumania 
aboard.
, The J^m Hay Whitneys are 
ptoiid ot thesoselves for h a '^ g  ac
quired the blue-blooded -filly, Nea 
Lap,- for - their stables at Langolen, 
their ^^rglnia estate. Nea Lap is tc 
be brought immediately to this 
country from Sydney, Australia.

Nea Lap is the sister of Phar Lap, 
routed to be the fastest race horse 
in &e world before his death last 
spring. Nea Lap will be used for 
brM(9ng purposes.

The North Country Garden Club, 
I coxnpdsed only of those socially
, ; prominent women who actually work 

in. their-gaidens or supervise their 
 ̂planting, had pne of its most inter- 
. eating meetings during the week. 

Members had to bring an original 
creation—a p 6 ^ , water color, pho
tograph, flower' or vegetable ar- 
raagement-^when they gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur W. Page at 
hte country place niw  Woodbury, 
L. I. Mrs. Page is the, daughter-in- 
law oi Widter Hines Page, war-time 
ambassador to Ragland.

C!iimMriwg the season’s activities, 
' members of the Westchester Coun

try Club have chartered the Mon
arch of Bermudr. to embark on a 

. five-day cruise to Bermuda, leaving 
New York on October 20.

BiU Tatm, and his Bmadcimthig 
Ordhespra will be feature^ ti^î lht 
at'. Sandy Beach Ballroom, ^Ihysfol 
LiAe, Riockvilie. This orchestra 
broadcasts every Wednesday and 
Friday over Station WBS and 
WBZA. Bill Tatro and Ms orchestra 
is prolmhly the most popular at
traction of any 'at the fine dance 
bands timt hare visited Sandy B ^ b  
Ballroom this year and their reipns 
engagement tonight is expected’ to 
prove even more oif a sensation 
their Introducto^ . appearance ^ 
week ago.

Tomorrow night, Edward J. Me-' 
Enelly and Ms orchestra will be at 
the ballroom. This splendid daude 
band has been heard at Sandy Bei%!̂  
on. several occasions, but never has 
the McEnelly's combination of 
twelve musicians been so well bal
anced, so finished a musical organic 
zatiem as it is A t present. McEnelly 
and Ms orchestra will be at the ball
room tomowow offering i>erfeet 
dance rhythm, harmony and dance 
tempo coupled with an artistic inter
pretation of the latest Broadway 
Mts.

COLUMBIA

ISEASONAL BUYING 
HELPING BUSINESS

MercantSe Reviews Report team is composed

Many Lines Are Better 
Than Any Time In Year.

. New York, Sept. 1,7.—(AP)—Sea- 
apnal expansion in trade continued 
at an accelerated pace during the 
past week, the weekly mercantile re
views reported today.

"Many lines are ImIow a year ago 
to activity, but it is encouraging 
that they are now moving upward 
and in numerous cases are better 
than at any time this year,” said 
Bradstreet’s. “The reports indicate 
that the increased activity in whole
saling and light manufacturing lines 
is being sustained-. Textile activity. 
Of course, is well above a year ago 
and shoe manufacturing is appar- 
^ tly  holding its own. Retail
merchants are continuing to stock 
conservatively, as public buying is 
still somewhat spasmodic. Cool
weather throughout a large part of 
the country, howevicr, has given a 
good impetus to fhll merchandise 
and on those lines there is an in
creasing response.”

Dun’s reported a continued accel
eration in the movement of most re
tail lines, the contributing causes 
being seasonal weather, demand 
arising from school openings and 
appearance of a broader support for 
advancing prices.

“The rapid depletion of inven
tories,” asserted this review, “al
ready has forced the busing policies 
of retMlers to become more liberal 
seme of the department store »ecu - 
ttves announcing increases in budget 
purchases to lueet the requirements 
that have been developed by the Im- 
{HTovemeut in biisiness cenditlbns.”

U. S. TRADE BALANCE
. Washitigtdn, Sept. 17,—(AP) ~  
An increase of 12,168,000, in the 
value of merchandise exported from 
tile United States in August as 
compared with July, and an increase 
of $11,680,000 in imports was an
nounced today, by ^  Commerce 
Department. The month ended with 
a favorable trade balance of $18,- 
000,000.
' 'Ilie mefcbandlse exported during 

iMt month was valued at $109JXM,- 
0()0 as eompared with $106,842,000 
in July wMle the imports were val
ued at $91,000,000 as compared witii 
$79,420,000 the previous month.

The' increase in exports was due 
to the greater exports of eotton 
during August when the value of 
duoh sh^mants amounted to $18,- 
1>2̂ 608 as eompared with $15,858,- 
Bid the previbus month.
' ’The dfpartihant gave no.rpasoh 
$0r the increase in the imperts but 
k wek pointed out that IncibasOd 
d c tM ^  in manufacturing proba- 
My ciH»ed an increase in tinporta- 
ttiM fif material.
U The dapartment statement 

lowed that during August imports 
 ̂ itM egamed eimt^ 
l,iMK000 f lt h A x p ^  of mfiBTr 

wris sf. $ 2 ^ .0 0 0 ; 
y^V^S^d^'wsrer $»4|5w),»p,,$id 
the importe were fl,181,0M,000.

Rev. and Mrs. Mellinger went to 
Hebron Monday for an all day 
m touting of tile WilUmantic MMts- 
ters’ Union.

Miaa Harriet Fuller accompanied 
Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. Little to Gro
ton Long Point, Tuesday.

Rev. A. W. Mellinger went to 
Hartford ’Tuesday to attend a two- 
day meeting at the Hartford Sem
inary.

M^. Alien and Miss Doris- Allen, 
who have been spendhig the summer 
in ColumMa left for their home in 
New Jersey, Sunday.

Work on the new state road is 
progressing rapidly.. At pr^ent 
they are working long hours seven 
days a week, to make up tor time 
lost a short time ago when heavy 
rains made it too muddy to work 
for four days. Also to get as much 
done as possible wMle the present 
weather holds. ’There are two steam 
shovels on the joh, one on Utley Hill 
and one on the other end of the road* 
The (derations of tiie one between 
Holmes and Nuhfers through the 
swampy land there has made a mud 
hole of the road, it being dlmbst 
impassable, the mud coming to tiie 
running boiard.

Frank. Fitch of Hartford was sin 
Columbia Wednesday calling . on 
friends. '■

Mrs. Mary Williams who is house
keeper for Mr. arid Mrs. Porter, .*is 
having a: vacation end is visiting 
friends in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mî A H. W. Porter f^d 
Randall POTter̂  and Mt- *md Mrs. W. 
C. Robinson spent the. . afternqop 
Wednesday >t Misquamicut Be^ch.'

The local banebaU team will i^ y  
the All-Inaurance team from ,H a^' 
ford Sunday afternoon, at. 5 o’cltfpk
.......  * ' ■ “ ’ * The' Hartford

of young men 
from Aetna and ' Travelers 'Insur
ance Companies.

At the Democratic caucus held a 
few nights ago the following were 
nominated: Assessor, F. P. Potter; 
board of relief, Robert S. Cobb; se
lectmen, George Cbainplin and Ray
mond Squier; auditor, ^wland L. 
Cobb; grand jurors, J. N. Clarke, F. 
P. Potter, PMllp Isham; collector of 
taxes, Philip Isham; constables, 
Joseph LwQW, Ralph l^ell, William 
Matuiieu;.r^Si8trar of voters, Fannie 
Dixon Welch; town seboM <»mmit- 
tee, Philip Isham.

The: Republicans nominated the 
folloviriiig: Assessor, Fred Abel; se- 
ledmeh, Oair . L. Rbbinson and 
Henry M HuteMns; auditor, Fred 
Abel; town, treasurer and agent of 
town depotit fund, Margaret. Wood
ward; grand juroM, 'Wm. Wolff, 
Lucuis Robinson, Edward Lyinao; 
celleotoF of taxes, Frank S.qMer; 
consfobles, Alvip Greene, Stanley 
Field and Harvey CoUins; registrar 
of voters, L. Eugene Winter; town 
school cmhmittee, Wm. M.'Wolff.

Among prize winners at the re
cent Elks fair in WUlimantic are 
several well known Columbia people. 
First Selectman C. L. Robinson won 
first prize for basket .of apples put 
up for market. He also took either 
first or second prizes on 14 (SNerent 
varieties of apples, as well as on 
pears and plums. The Newher^ 
fapiily also won. niany prizes in dif
ferent classes* Mrs. Herbert Neiy- 
berry won four prtzes oh gladioli, 
once for straw flowers, one for 
dahlias,.and.one for a fodiage plant. 
Mrs. Edgar Newberry won a . prize 
for strawberries and canned corn, 
while Edgar Neyvberiy won prizes 
for potatoes, beans, lettnee, vHnter 
squash, rhubarb, radishes, pop corn, 
and also for the largest squash. Mip. 
Katherine Michaels won hecond prize 
oh exhibit of fruit, vegetahlez, and 
products of the farm to cover 50 
square feet of table.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. ' Lyman 
went to Groton Long Point 'Aurs- 
dky to spend the rest of the. week at 
Mrs. Jacobs cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Sinith and 
Miss BsMie Huhb»d, who have been 
staying at their Columbia home, 
went to their Hartford home Thurs
day for a -few days.

STORE DbOB PICK-UP

Emtesls Fo«tlMR Look 
; tike $ Tea Dance;.ADy-

ChetQkbe, N. C.j-Sept IT.—(APi 
.-—’\fiUages of; the eastern band of the 
Cherokeea Indian- nation qre muŝ  
tering their-; brakes for battle on the 
ball field of the reservation: Pic- 
tnresqiie communities on the lower 
slopes (ff. the great smoky .moun
tain  where the Qaerokees : once 
reighcKl gloriously have- begun elab
orate-preparations for a se]ri(̂  of 
contests startiog October 4 for su
premacy in - “Inman badl” thh game 
wMchi makes football look like a tea 
dance. To Cherokera the; fall 
Lidlan bi^ games are a Cherokee 
worid sertes.

’the game is-played on a field a 
littie like a football gridiron with 
trees at either end for goals. A 
bah the size of a golf bah is used 
and players each cany two smaU 
-wood radeets with wMch the ball 
must be picked up before one can 
carry or throw it. Players are 
shodess and iinciad save for shorts. 
A team may consist of as few as 
ten or as many more as c u  be 
assembled but both contesting teams 
mUst'have the saine niffnber.

Fighting, choking, tripping, beat
ing with, rackets,'pnreqtling -and free 
for alls little^ort of massacres are 
just part of tiie gpme.

ten-Shm 
Badiies

The Biillfitiii Board
of

Ex-Serviee Organizations.

LEX1NGI9N B A T T I M )  
NOT M  HOT, BOY’S VIEW

Grade Piipik TeB Abont Vaca- 
timis; CircusrFolIowing Lad 
Has Less Fun Than Girl At 
Laka.
Seven pupils from the seventh 

and eighth grades; in the Hollister 
sitieet school, at the first' school as
sembly yMterday told of their 
summer vacation trips.

Miss Evelyn Foley introduced 
speakers. Dartd Keith was the first. 
He told a Mstorieal trip. He ex
plained how he drove to Boston, -vis
ited the old South Chiurch,' Bunker 
HiU Monument; - imd the North 
Church, where the lantern was hung 
giving warning to Paul Revere. 
North of Boston he stopped at Lex- 
iBjg^n. ‘̂We*. saw the battlefields,'̂  
he said, vwelll it wasn’t much of 

battlefield. We wei* on to Con
cord. Saw the, hrtdga where ■ thp 
Minute ’ 'men stood. ' . ;it's * a dlf- 
ferimt- -bridge, but t̂hat’s wherp 
they stood, t  The old house where 
Paul Rsysr4 lih^ vyaA’ialSO: visits, 
"bnt there’fi- -mfly ■ a’ pitije' of -" -y^ii 
paper left to. show how the place 
was furnished!!’ Then David sai,d, 
his parents, sister mid brother had 
something to eat..apd came hack to 
Mimehester.-' '

Another pupil told of a trip 
taken to Canada, another about a 
trip to CoTlfoniia. One boy told 
abwt ttinnlng away with a circus, 
working - from early morning until 
late at night sleeping on top of cir
cus trucks as they iqoved frofii 
place to placed until pay day ar
rived. He said, he Joined’ the. cir
cus in Manchester and left it in 
Potts4am,̂ Pa. He had to .wait un
til i l  o’clbqk tiiat lilght for Ms pay 
and" when* he learned how much he 
was going'to get, decided to come 
home. Freighto were too fast to 
hop so he. came back by motor 
trucks. **Three days after leaving 
the cimis I was back in Manches
ter. My father wM «urprised to see 
me as he did net know where I had 
been. I talked to Mm, then took a 
bath .and .went to bed,” he con
cluded.

(5ne girl toMt a trip to Cape Cod. 
saw cranbenlea g r o ^ g  in martih 
land and was Impressed by the 
small and <pialnt houses. Arline 
Holmes spoke about Coventry Lake, 
where kut spent her vacation. She 
had a fine time, she said, learned 
how to swim. Could play among ti|e 
rocks and make btiieve. that she 
was an Indian, or; a cowgirl. Then 
was all tiie water tiiaL she wanted to 
s v ^  in. She said she learned bPYr 
to operate a canoe and. thought she 
had the best summer in her life and 
was lo o k ^  for'ziext sunimer to go 
bach to the same place.

POTATO CROP IN THIS 
A R U  IS SATISFACTORY

Washington, Sept, 17.—(AP) 
Railroads ■ serving New Tera City 
plan to put . a s^re door pick-up and 
delivery service into effect on Octo
ber 17. ♦

Tariff* covering the service in 
Greater New York ao^ the subur
ban territory in New Jenejr w*re 
filed today with the Bitsfftate Com
merce CemMlssion. They become 
effective on the usual statutory 80 
toys' noties. : ,

W nOBT N O S ^ A lto
OM «i^ ook ;;'ssp t.'lir :-^ (i^ ) —, 

Northam Wright, nuuiulaeturer of 
Csntierbrieok was noiniilatfd todi 
for tbs itats Safiata Ibr tha 84i 
Distslet Rspublieaa etovefitiiMi. 1 
M president of the CtoneeticutiVal- 
ley M ff.'C o..

Wight's father, A. M. Wtlght 
and P' brother <W. baft
deftaeed, served-term*-to the Mm- 
ate,. ■ -

British War Veterans
. The regular montMy meeting of 
the Mohs-Ypres Post was held in the 
Army mild N«vy club last Wednes
day evmdng, -Sept. 14th at 8 o’clock, 
Comniaiider Mshn occupied the 
chair and presided over'a very large 
attendance and very important busi
ness was discussed.

Two medals, the General Service 
and the ■̂ fictô y Medal received tMs 
week from the War Office in Lon
don by our secretary were presented 
to Comrade Joe , Btoks. Com
mander Mahh;;had thehonor:of mak-. 
ing the pre*ehtatibn.

Comrade Harry Andertoh, chairr 
man of'the epp - comiMttee had a 
sample cap* to show the members at 
Wetoesdays meeting. It is n very 
nice cap and was approved by all 
'he members present. The cap is of 
navy bhie whip cord cloth, trimmed 
with red piping. ’The British coat 
of arms is in the center of the left 
side of the cap and the words “Brit 
lah War Veterans” in a semi-clrcl! 
and above -the badge. The members 
of the MonS'Yprps Post are trying 
their utmost to have these caps for 
Armistice Dhy but unfortunately 
they cost a lot of money. Thwe is 
not much money in the treasury at 
the present time and I was just 
thtnidng that here' is a, wonderful 
oppdrtimity for sPiu'e big hearted 
and generous Britisher to show a 
little paWotism and help the British 
War Veterans to ncMe-ve their de
sire, namely to have these caps for 
Armistice'IMy* About one hundred 
dollars is needed to make the mem
bers of Mona-Ypre.s Post happy. So 
here’s hoping.

(fomrade Bill Davis received a 
hearty welccme at tMs monthly 
meeting. Bill had just got hack aft
er'̂ >ending a three months vacation 
in Europe. Bill gave tiie ^ y s a 
very interesting talk on Ms trip 
across and also of his -visit to the old 
battlefields of Franco and Belgium.

Tti the course of Ms talk Bill spoke 
of the beautiful and well-kept ceme
teries where lie the. cream of
Britain’s manhood' and also of the 
beautiful monuments erected to
their memory. BiU had the pleas
ure of being present at the unveil
ing of the TMepval Memorial, the 
largest memorial in France. TMs 
memorial was unveiled by H; R. H. 
the Prince of Wales and hears the 
name of .74,000 British soldiers.

BiU covered over 2()0 -mUes of the 
old battlefields, Ms trip taking Mm 
from Ypres to TMepval, a trip on 
wMch e'̂ eiy n»toute - was enjoyed: 
BiU also spoke of many town and 
vUlages wMch were wtil Imown to 
most of the members present and 
which proved -very Interesting to 
them. At the close Cf Ms talk Bil 
received .a rbuaii^. vote of thanks.

The committee re-
ported pn their plan* fo r , our next 
get-together and we hope to have 
this big time in the course of a few 
week's time.

The Exechtlve Qommittee conslst- 
ihg'bf 'aU ■’ojTlfce'ra-bf and
the foUowing members. Comrades 
Mc(3owan,'. Kane, HerKm, Trotter 
and J. Parks are hereby notified 
that they ■will meet the first 
Weduesday of each month tb discuss 
any business wMch may he - brought 
forth at the mohtMy meeting.

Comrade “Josh” Fleming was ad
mitted to membersMp at this meet
ing; “Josh” served in the-5th Bat- 
taUon Royal It. Fus. and saw service 
in France and was also at the Dar- 
deneUes.

The members of Mons-Ypres Post 
are pleased to know that Stewart, 
four-year-old son of (jomrade Frank 

ggart who had to undergo an op
eration t o .  ^ave .a ,  needle removed 
from Ms knee is now home again 
and resting cojafortably. The boy 
was operated upon in tile Hai'tford 
hospital. We extend our sympathy 
not only to the boy, but also to Ms 
parents.

We take this opportimity to offer 
our congratulations  ̂to Commander 
John L. Jenuey of the locM Legion 
Post on Ms successful nomination to 
the honorable board of selectmen.

“Pride of .the Legion”
One of tbe world’s, most famous 

great war veterans died when Rin- 
Tin*Tln, Hollywood’s leading dog 
actor, closed Ms eyes for the last 
time. The film in wMch he was 
actlngiat the time .of Ms death was 
to be cs^ed “ The Pride of the Le- 
gioh.” Captain Lee Duncan who 
tiained him for the fUms, and for 
whom he made a fortune, found Rin- 
Tin-Tin during the war in a German 
dug-out and took Mm t̂o the U. S. A. 
' And so lopg tUl next Saturday.

The potato crap in and aroimd 
Manchester Is expected to be eatis- 
fsetory with the prospects of a 
gM)d:^eld, in the optolon of Louis 
L .. Grant of Buckland. Plant dis
eases haVe caused only the normal 
amount of injury and the weather 
hiss been favorable.

Mr. Grant ha* lopg been known 
as the vetMan potato grower in this 
section, but this ypar he- did not 
raise any, having anticipated a. glut
ted market. It Is the first time in 
many years that his farm has been 
potatifi||S8. Mr. Grant is head of 
the seUilng branch of an organiza
tion of potato .raisers throughout 
Hartford and ToHand counties.

NEW PEABT MONUMENT
Brigus, Nfid;, Sept; 17.—(AP)— 

Unvetttog .of a stotyrfoot monhmant 
in tumor of A ^ ira l Robert Peary, 
dlseoverer oif tbe North Pole, an 
Cil^ York, Greenland, on August 
21s^ vfas toscrihed by the crew of 
fte stoooniMr Eifie M. Morrissey, 
Wfdbh arrtYfd-totoy*
■ l^ s . ; >Maria < Peaiy Stasqri 
daughter of Atotiral Poory, pidleii 
the. cord that bar*d tbe great shaft 
before a fw up of Amarleans apd 
E*kiiiios. ’The sehoobar carried Mrs

to tM
Mrs, .Falcon

. mha;seiv- 
-vM.'he’mi

Jftd-.'

you’hp: tMtohard<up.

cipr̂  b$ the l  
«  'T hbia^pi^ .U dll; 
wal gckid- .vaiidehfte" 
fte prograiri;... .>
\ ’Ihe‘ NatiM^<Cto.'Mitibn bt' the 
yeterans of 'Fmrei^ .̂ Watô  
to Sanfatoento, Qa^bhda,.the w-bCk 
m Augi^:28.to Sbptomhcr.'2. From 
fte reppito .ftat'^vh; .tome across 
fte dese^ .;the: to2̂ '.;lu(d' plehfy of 
fUn and -'cmtcurtplntobnt' durii^ fte 
^tok. Itwas~bne of ftle largtot 
driegatiens eve'r '.awemhled; on the 
^ r ific  'Coast ’The ' idetobbrs . ara 
^xlously awaitifig the arrival of' the 
Convention'' -fiumb,er - of “Foreign 
Service” ' tb learn all the details of 
what took plqbei We hope the con- 
h^tibn^ will be hrid nearer home 
next year. How about New Ybrk or 
Soetonj?■- • / -n.  - ■;n r ; ''•

Just Kad -a'tato 'Daria; pfo- 
prietor-of the Hbme Bakery on 
Church street. Bill was an artillery
man during, the war and was severe
ly wounded. serving two years to 
hospitals. Bill sptot many long 
weary months on the Ypres salient 
and wMle - across the pond on a -va
cation this summer he - went over 
the old ground ohee again; Ehrery- 
tMng is built anew, the town of 
Ypres for wMch famous battle the 
local British;War: Veterans-post was 
named, is all rebuilt and far from 
.the. town that the Tommies knew 
during the great; war. Vlmy Ridge, 
the soil immortal to the Canadians 
to one of the show places of the 
war with its beautiful well kept 
troches,, dbg out of the chalk, and 
kept immaculate. These, the 
way, are the same trenches used 
during the war, dressed iip and 
^ade more beautiful 
„ Plans for a special meeting are 
being made for the latter part of 
the month at which time nomina- 
gons of officers for the year'will be 
nmde. Each member will he noti- 
)̂ ed by postal card, the date of-the meeting.

Comrade. William Mporc is'.a pa-
gent at Newington hospital,- also 

 ̂omrade Watson.
' Past* Dbpart.ment" Commander 
Jiames H. DMey and Albert J. Sim
ons have returned to their duties at 
Newington hospital and report a fine 
ti™® at the NaticmM Convention at 
Sacramento.
."The post congratulates, Comrade 

Jenney on Ms nominatiob to the 
office of Selectman, also to Com- 
tade Thornton on Ms nomination to 
Representative.

The Hartford District (founcil was 
held at Secret Lake, Avem, last Sun
day. The affair .took place at the 
Gotte^e of! ‘ Thomas. Crockbtt. 
Sports, a fine dinner—and a good 
tinw. Manchester was well repre
sented at the Council.
' Commander Moriarty; and several 

of the comrades of the post enter
tained during the past week, a for
mer buddy, comrade and hto wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Titus; of Los
Angeles, CaliforMa-
^ At the'next meeting of the pMt, 
the -date of wMci'■ Wifi Jfe ahhotoc-

bbt^onsfoi

' AiriiOlanr-
qiie next-meeting^bf thb^totiBaiy 

vriU be>held- to the state iKt.iBbî  . on 
Friday evening. October 7th. Elec- 
tkm'pif -officbrs.-will'take place at 
this time. It is expected t^ t  a 

.number firom the local . ^ t  
and AiixiUa^ vdu attond .the dance 
at CdUege Inn this evebing.. "rhe 
profits will ha used for supplies, for 
the comrades at .the hospitals 
around the state, . . . ;
. The next meeting of the. Hertford 
County Council’ will be heldto .the 
Post rooms of the New Britain'.Post 
on Sunday, Clctoher .9'th.'Eaectlbn of 
officers for .fte '.cbmtog year .will 
take place-at that time;

Lej^on Notes
. An important meeting of the 
executive committee will be held at 
the State Armory Monday,' Septem
ber 19 at 7:30 p. m. Prior to the 
meeting the committee will inspect 
two more sites which they have been 
requested to consider. Meeting with 
the committee will he three legion
naires who are building tontractors 
and the’ artoitect who will adrise 
the cbMinittee on the type and con
struction of a suitable -btiilding and 
it is expected that plans and speci
fications will be submitted to the 
regular monthly meeting on tiie 26.

Chairman William S.' George has 
annoimced that the Masonic Temple 
has ‘been' secured for the meeting of 
the Hartford County posts ajid imits 
on Sunday, September 25, at wMch 
time Mrs. Mary Brbsnan -will7be in
stalled as president of the units and 
Doctor Herbert E. F. TieBing - of 
West Hartford as cominander of the 
poats.
• The national Convention at Port
land, Oregon, hjaring-elected Louis 
A. Johnson of 'West Virginia, Na
tional Commanded, we print from 
the campaign literiiture niceived by 
the wri1^;.a few things about our 
National Chief. He" was honi in 
Roanoke, Virginia on January 10, 
1891. In 1912 he received Ms bache
lor'of laws degree from the 'Univer
sity-of-'Virginia. Begtontog Ms' prac
tice of law at Claf&hufg where he 
has matotistoi4d Ms’ residence the 
firm of Steptbe & Johnson; practiced 
to all State and Federal ebuf-tŝ  in
cluding the, ^ ]^ m e  Churt of the 
United States.

Elected a metoto^’ of-'the State 
Legislature in 1916 and setved' as 
chairmtoi of the Judloto^- Commit
tee of the House and atob'as Ma
jority Floor Leader, resigntog to 
enter tiie military service -with>the 
80th, 4th, 5th, and' 90th- Divisions. 
Bring to active'combat: service dur
ing the' entire. MeUBb-A;%0^®'" of
fensive ‘̂ d  'later^accompkntod; the 
90tii Diylribn ihto Ctorinaiiy'WithvthQ 
Army of Occupation senring' until 
Jude, -1919'i ■ V ■' ■ ' '*

-Cbinmari^r' Johnson is - raarried

and 
« Elk, 

Odd Fallow; 
l ^ t  Xtbtary .dub-

bas
baft.outsjwdli^. :he:ji|iYto$"8etved 
*8 Departtotot'Cqtotoun^; Depart- 
'ment -'Judge -Advocate; National 
Executive ^nmfitteeman , apd .as 
bhairmancef iipporteiit .Ppst, De
partment .and National con^ttees.
.'The Hbnjprable. 'Haymopd . M^* 

weU, Ju^6; bf .tite.^prame Court 
of Appeals of West-tfirgitoa baa. the 
foUosring to say of Commander 
Johphbn; “He to a lawyer of Mgb 
attatomepts and has b ^  and. is 
eminautly aucbessful in. the practice 
of his prpfoitBibn* He la k loyal and 
patriotic .citizen',!a cbiirtebus .gentle
man, and a.-vaiiant friend. As a man 
bf untiring enerf^ there seopns to 
be no end to Ms getting things. don.e. 
Blessed, .by nature; with a splendid 
physique~wMch’. correct living has 
preserv.ed 'rigor he iŝ  withal, 
to my jud^ept,. an. ideal candidate 
for National Commander,'and, if 
elected to tiiat Mgh office, there will 
be do dopbt of the Mgh efficiency 
-with wMto Ms administration will 
be characterized.'

From tiie many testimonials offer
ed in beha^ of Commander Johnson 
it appears that we have a very good 
leader for the coming year, and it 
behooves all legionnaires to give 
Mm their united support.

BILL DEHEY AT RAD’S 
PAVIUON TONIGHT

Miss vFkH^«e.
MarHed To
liams— Both Live tYLlMl*
ham. .

(Special to $fte.HeraMl' .
New York, Sept. 17.—Mift Flor

ence Mae Edwards, 32, k goe^r 
resident of SoUtii Manchestap, C<mn., 
now living on S<x>tlanO;R«)Od,vWtad- 
ham, Coon., and John Walter. " Wil
liams, 31, of Wtadham Gsnter, Wind
ham, Conn., were married here t^s 
afternoon in the City Chapel imme
diately after obtaining, a license ft  
the' MuMcipal Building. Deputy 
City Clerk John. J. McCformick offi- 
qtoted. .

’nibrhride, vfto was tom to South 
Mianbhester, to the 'daughter .of 
Frederick H. and Bridget F. Ed
wards. Mr. Williams, tiie son of 
Louis and PacquaUha F. Williams, 
wsui bora to Wtodham.

OF THE

Soulful , saxophones, torrid trum
pets and syncopated rhythms will 
again to in evidence toniitot when 
Kll Dehey and Ms Merry Makers 
play for dancing at Rau’s,. Crystal 
Lake, liie  Merry Makers have been 
keeping fte dancers at Rau’s on 
their toes the past two years and it 
is expected tl)e usual large crowd 
will be to attendance that regularly 
prevails 'when this orchestra is 
playing;

The following Saturday night, 
September 24, Ed Murphy and Ms 
Bohemians from the. Hotel. Ban
croft in Worcester,' MnsS f win fft- 
Msb the Music at Rau’s. Muiph^s 
orchestra mads a great Mt with the 
dancers eariy this season and hun
dreds of rsftieata have, been received 
for their, re-enf^ement; T he Bo
hemians-play all summer at the 
Weirs Hotri at t4ks Sunapee, New 
HampsMre wMch made it impossible 
for the inanagement ’ at Rau’s to 
book this hand again before tMs 
time.

These was a large crowd at Rau’s 
last,Saturday night to spite of the 
cool weather. On the dance' floor 
the temi^rature' was peifect. Some 
of the shutters were closed, and with 
a smooth band playing, .the dancers 
had such. a. good time that the cold 
weather was not realized until they 
came outside* •

Lefty . .P’Doul, of the .. .Brooklyn 
Dodgers, irading Mtter of the Na
tional League, stSrtbd" but as a 
pitcher; ■.

TA X C O L L E G M
All Persons Liable By Law 

To Pay Taxes in the, ,

Eighth School and Utilities:

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on October 1, 1 shall have a 
rate bill for tiie coUcotibn of one 
mill ( «  the dollar, laid.on the>li*t 
of 1981, doe to tiie collector October 
1,1982.
Taxes Accepted Every. Woric 

Dj^and Eyenihg' During ’ 
O c^er at \

47 Main Street
And Every Day tfnttl' * 

Saturday Noon’at '

Blacksmith Shop» Allra Place
TAKE NOTICE---- All Taxes ap*

paid. Noventber 1, 1932, wUl to  
charged: interest-at thp raft of .9 per 
neat per annum troho October ..I, 
1982 until paid.. .

JOSEPH GHARTIER, 
Collector. "

Manchester, Conn. ; .
topt. 17, 1982.

)

A  G R E A T  H U M A N  D R A M A  
U V E S  O N  T B Q B  S c H E E N !

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Hartfbrd "^unty Posts will meet 

tMs evening in the first get-tcgether 
of the season, .a frblic and dance at 
the College Iim, Bolton, for tbe bene
fit of the hospital fund. “Jimmy" 
Lee of the Gold Star Post is heading

O M L A L  NOTICE
MAKING VOTERS

He: "I  ro*po«t emd levo 
my. wifo/ iMit I idelizo 
YOJil. You have sacrl-. 
flcod ovorything for 
mo* And now whot, 
does llffo hold for us? 
Oed help US, whot 
M n W d d e ? ' '

'Hush i You <

The Selectmen snd Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester bereoy 
give notice that they will be in ses- 
rion at the Town Clerk’s office in 
the Municipal Building tor the pur
pose ot examining the qualifications 
of electors and. adnfitttog to the 
electorfs oath those who shall be 
found qualified on the following 
days:

SATURDAY SEPT. 17, 1932 
Said board may pubUely adjourn 
first meettog from time to time if 
necessary until Saturday Sept. 24. 
1982
...SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1982 

FROM 9 A. M. TO 8 p. M. STAND
ARD TIMB.

Signed . ' '
THOMAS ROGERS

a : fflRlCKLAND 
B |L fO^rtH 

FRANK y . WILLIAMS 
SHERWQOP. d.. ROGERS
W. OEORCOJ-----
W  J. THORNTON. .
SAMUEL TURNlNGYONr 

" Town CMk.

I

O n o  O f  T h e  G r o a t e o t  M o v e U  
. ■ . E V E R  w r i t t e n  ■ -

iM I a d e  I n t o  T h d  G M a t e s t  W o m a n ' s  P i e t n v a
E1̂  PRODUCER !

^ Am m  — -

WITH ALL-STAR SUPPQR’FING CA8T THAT mCXiniES 
George Meeker, 2R8u î tt% Juiie Clydê  Ŵ iUiam BakeweMk Arietta ̂ D Doi^ 

Lloyd, jPaul Weigel, Jane I)̂ ]!weli,.S]iix1(ey 6 ^̂  ̂ Ikmlan, Walter Catlett, Rol^rt
McWside. ...  ■
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jtate .Orgauzatioii h  New 
ifoveii Neeliiig Adopt 
Resofaitioiis of Support.

j  Plcge of allegiance and suppo^ 
the Republican party and Ita 

" Undidatea for President, XAiitcd 
. States Senator, Governor and other 
y  ̂ tate officers, was voiced in resolu-

lions adopted by the Polish Ameri
can Political Organization of Coo- 
hecttcut at a quarterly meeting of 
b  delegates held a t" New Haven 
Sptember 11. Announcement of 
his action, contained in the follow- 
ng resolutions, was made today by 
he Republican State Central Com- 
nittee at Hartford.

The resolutions adopted follow: 
tWhereas, at a meeting of the Polish 

American PoUtlcal Organization 
of the State of Connecticut, duly 
held at New Haven, Connecticut, 
on September 11th, 1932, it was 
proposed that:

►Whereas, the people of this coun- 
ti-y, during the administration of 
Herbert Hoover, have enjoyed 
steadfast adherence to sound gov
ernmental principles, by which its 
national security has been main
tained, and Whereas the policies 
adopted by the Republican party 

during his administration were 
carried out wisely and beneficial
ly and Whereas the Republican 
party has selected for its candi
date for the President of the Unit
ed States, for re-election, the said 
Herbert Hoover, who has fought 
hard for the past four years to 
maintjtin a progresslvo force 
which forged ahead a sound-and 
effectve program of reconstruc- 
ton, as evidenced by the efficient 
nnrt able manner in which he car 
rled out his reconstruction pro
gram, which has saved the coun
try from possible destruction, and 

^Whereas the Republican i>arty in 
the State of Connecticut, through 
its platforms, promises our. citi 
zens good government wd 
through its successive administra
tions in the past has toiled hard 
to rid the state of indebtedness 
and to continue these sound gov
ernmental principles, the Republi- 

I can party of the State of Connec- I ticut has selected for its candi- 
[ Bate for Governor, John H. Trum- 
; bull, who has maintained stead-
I fastly in the past, the never for
[ gotten slogan ‘PAY AS YOU GO'
I by which he has placed our state
f on a high financial basis and at
* the same time not halting in effi-
I dent progress of its departments
• and institutions, and
’ 'Whereas, the Republican State
1 ticket is composed of men experi-
r enced, capable and sound, and we

know that they will do, in the. fu- 
'■ ture what they have done in the

I past, and
I" Whereas the Republican party of 

our state wisely chose during the 
i last cftwipsign United States Sdi- 

ator Frederic C. Walcott, for that 
; I high office, as is indicated best in 
■ the manner which he conducted 

 ̂ I himself, and -
■Whereas the selection as Candi- 
' date Jor United States Senator of 
I Hiram Bingham, one of the state’s 

most outstanding and citable 
servants, is most sincerely h >- 
proved by citizenit of this state, 
because be has faithfully and 
efficiently conducted himself in 

' office and has been one of the 
most ardent supporters of the 
wishes of the majority of the peo 
pie in this states and 

"l^ereaa we believe’ that the Re
publican party offers to our peo
ple much more opportunity than 
any other party,

“NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
2 SOLVED, That we, the Polish
2 American Political Organization
S of the State of Connectieut, pledge

our allegiance to the Republican 
Party; we pledge our support to 
the Republican. Candidate, for 
President of the United States; 
we pledge ourselves to uphold its 
candidate and its principles and to 

i  make every effort for the success
I of the Republican Party.
 ̂ “Resolution Committee: 

s Edward P. Yedziniak,
I President
I  Leon Lemonskl,

M. F. SteiMM>>
t Stanley J. Tracesld,

Joseph B. Kulas,
Anna L. Piontek.”

(O sntlaM i fn n s Page Oaaj

box in the cellar, n a  lay  in
side,'w rap}^ -;^ :hlaek d o » , A^î l- 
low u n d e rb id  the head and a  drift. 
doWv o a ^  •'̂ abiciat'the w a ist.'Ifid ld il 

Showed Ifria Du Bois 
died of a  bullet wound about Au
gust 10, the day HhtA  police figures 
She distmpeaind.

Had Been Worrying ̂
' Detectives say they learned frpm 
a  0 fflott, w ife of a  New York 
Jeweler, that Mrs. Du Bois had been 
w o r iy ^  before her death. She had 
written U rs. GWott, complaining 
her husband was acting queeriy, 
spending neariy sJl his time in the 
cellar, where he would “dig fo r days 
and lapshig into , strahge silenee 
when he came up.*t '  ̂ .

She wrote also, police were told, 
that Du Bois, only one year young
er his wife but much mars 
youthful in demeanor, apparently 
no longer loyed her and that he 
“U|se a crazy man over that other 
woman.”Quiz Other. Woman

After Du Bois was released last 
Monday poUce W«stl^ed 
Grace Atwood of Mlddlewro, 
blonde and youthful.daughter of a 
wealthy , manufacturer. They aajd 
^ e  told them she had been frtodly 
with Du Bois. He had Informed her, 
she said, that his wife was killed Tn 
an automobile accident in Montreal. 
Authorities absolved Miss Atwood 
of any knowledge of the slaying.

Lawrence Frasier, former chauf
feur- for the Du Bois family,, was 
brought here from. Braintree for 
questioning. H« told.pollce he as- 
^ted Du Bois in laying a concrete 
layer In the cellar, but he seid Du 
Bois Informed him it was a ^om* 
datlon for a pump and washing 
machine. SulUvan said Frasier wm 
In New York when the tomb itself 
was built.It was neighbors’ curiosity over 
Mrs. Du Bois’ absence which to 
th6 wid68pr6ad hunt- Police sold Du 
Bois told confiictlng stories about

B U Y f F n a o n

A r « y  Street Farm E q o ip ^  
Witt Hedam Apparatns 
For Best Prednetieg.

her disappearance.
Du Bois and his wife were consld-

They had homes in 
Brered well to d o .----- , ,__

Thekahoe., N. Y., and Braintree, 
Mass., as welt as the summers <»t-, 
tajre. Du BoisT attorney said he he
lp e d  toe man shot himself because 
he was “weighted down by the pu^ 
licity and toe use of Miss Atwood s
name.” ■

Assistant District Attpwy Sum- 
van said toe state’s Indtlry was 
closed̂"The sole cu^rit is dead,” he de
clared.

WHfTON FUND NOW
VALUED AT $39,835

RAUY DAY PROGRAM 
AT S. A  TOMORROW

Tomorrow is Rally Day at toe 
Salvation Army company meeting, 
A special program baa been ar< 
ranged and will be prasented by 
members of the company meering, 
beginning at 9:30. A number of the 
children are to give'Rally Day reci
tations and toe Young People’s 
singing company, eompewed of the 
younger hoys and ginz wW sing 
several selections. Among other 
items will be a comet duet by Hud
son and Robert Lyons and a saxo
phone solo by, Sylvanus Nieol. ‘ 

Sergeant-Majm of fenper days 
will take part in the'program and 
an attendance of over 200 scholars 
is expected when toe company 
meetlDg opens at 9:80 tomonox 
morning. The promrn has been ar
ranged by toe emcen and an in
teresting time Is in store fOr those 
who are present It is expected that 
Colonel Joseph Atkinson may bs 
present and he will have somrthlng 
to say to the members of the eOhooL 
An invitation is extended to toe 
public and also the mothers and 
fathers of the scholars, to attend 
toe company meeting tomorrow, 
Rally Day.

i A writer aaye that America In̂  
‘ very little ill will by en* 

Bf the World War. But we’d 
willing to trade quite a little 

Isijtl for.swne haefiftMu, -

Sxpenditnres D ining 1931-1932 
Totaled $84,093 Town 
iner Reports.
Town Treasurer George. H. Wad

dell, custodiari of toe Whiton Me
morial Trust Fund, reports toe book 
value of the assets of ths fund as of 
September 16 as I89B85.9L In a 
comprehensive report to be Included 
in toe annual town report Mr. Wad
dell shows toe value of the funds 
when its care assumed by toe 
town. He details toe expenditures 
as well as toe variable values of the 
stocks and bouA that go to: make 
up the fund. .

Tbs orlidnoi book , value of i 
fund when assumed Iw the t o ^  
was I101B16JW.fund was inersased to |11M14.J5, 
with no dishurssmsnts. During toe 
years 1981-82 the report shows ex- 
penditurez of $84,098J8 ^ v lM  t^  
fund with a present book value of 
$39,886.91. ______ ________

STATE COMMUNITiES 
ST A ^ PAGEANT TODAY

Ansonia, S e it T lr ^ t A P l-^ r  
communitiss In toe Naugatuck Val- 
ley-^Ansonia, Derby, ShMton and 
Soyinour—united today to hmior 
Oeofge Wsshington at a Weenten- 
nial celebration,

Assistant Seerstary ot F.
W. Payne was to fly from Washing, 
ton to deliver the prind]^ addrem 
and present purple heart ftodau 
to 52 World War vetersns, i^u4, 
Ittf Mayor Ernest ML Nwey of Tot- 
rlBfton, a  llsutenant-eetonsl in toe 
NatUmal Chmrd. Mtttaiy u M ts ^  
floats and memberis of fill vetsraM 
organizations In tos vallsy wsrs to 
pa^dpate In a, parads f ^  the 
Derby Green to Ansof^ ^  ^  
vleftmg ttand; was stottonsd at ths 
Ansonia W y Hall.

Vldting units in the parads hi- 
ehtdsd the Second Compazy G ov^ 
noris Foot Guard, two Bridgeport 
units of ths Naval Mffitla and Vet
erans Drum CorpS; ffem. Milford, 
Stratford and West Havsn.

A one-botse shay bUUt for Gov, 
enuft Jonathan Trumbull in iTdi 
and "Old Jumbo," one of ths first 
steam propelled fire englnee built, 
also ware in ths parade. Tha lire tn- 

wad hmight'reeeady from the 
dty of E^rttord by James Swan 
Seymour manufacturer.

DRY AGENTS RAID 
N .Y .’SMOO SHOPS’

(C cnltoaeiriM  Pfefb One
in charge df prehibitloB proeecu- 
tions; ProWtlOtt Admmistrator 
Andrew McCampheU, and bis as- 
atstaat administrator, Martin O.

ProbiUtioin agents said some of 
the places had sold t|M Uquor for 
thirty eents a ftot aaiil in'addition 
had permitted purcMies to spend 
the lUght in pbiee.

Winners of the asijor athletic 
"W" at Wisecoslft who have not 
been out of stoeol > ZBore than five 
years win tacelve comjBhMntasy 
tUhetoito foetlMin̂

One of toe most torivlhg ^ I t  
farms in tois section of toe state is 
located in the town bf South Winds
or'and is known as Pine Knob Or
chards, owned by Roy Gulley and 
Son. On its extensive acres are 
raised toe finest bf fruits, mainly 
apples and peaches, that are placed 
on' sale in toe finest markets in toe 
meirbnMis.

^^dodeni Facilities 
Pine Knob O rch l^  is equipped 

with toe most modem up. to date 
facilities available for abrting. pack
ing and shipping Jta products. Oqt- 
standing of these is toe Cutler fruit 
grader, a machine that provides toe 
most accurate method of sizing and 
sorting toe fruit. It is toe only ma, 
cl^e of its kind in this sbctlon, Jf 
not in toe state.

The machine is about thirty feet 
long. Apples are emptied- onto a 
roller at one end, thih rtfiler carry, 
ing toe apples along to a webUke 
belt, turning the fniit round and 
round on the journey to avoid 
bruisinĝ  Imperfect fruit is picked 
out and inturaed on another belt 
After toe fruit drops to toe small 
pouches in toe web, it is carried 
nlong and automatically dropped 
into compartments according to its 
size.

600 Boxes a Day 
There are' five of these compart

ments on each side of toe matoine, 
each holding a different size of 
fruit It grades fruit down to one 
eighth of an inch. The machine is 
capable of packing 600 boxes a day, 
averaging 117 apples to toe hex.

The Gulleys ship between twenty 
and twenty-five tons of. apples 
week to New Yorit and New Jersey 
markets. Apples are sold mostly in 
New York and peaches mostly In 
New Jersey, large sales being made 
to such famous shore resorts as At- 
huBtio City and Ashbury Bark. The 
Wsldorf-Astoria Hotel is one of the 
largest individual customers for 
peaches at Fine Knob orchards.

At present Mr. Gulley is select
ing his choicest apples of the Mac< 
Intosh variety, which he will enter 
in competition- at too World Fair at 
Chicago.

Over 6,000 Trees 
The Pine Knob orchards consist 

of more than fifty acres, with over 
6,000 apple trees and 2,000 peach 
trees. Twenty-eight persons are em
ployed in piddng and shipping the 
fruit Eighty-five varieties of apples 
are. raised, of which seven are for 
commercial purposes, including toe 
Macintosh, Baldwin, Fall Pippin, 
W e*^y, GravensteiBLjindi Wagner. 
K Mr. Oidlev has been In < toe fruit

(20N ni(N S$E K S

(Î MHaned Krens Page Gat)
This itlaft gifts due .con^ratioq to 
toe eobnOBBto, wtifiirt of the people 
as a whole anb fiot . simply toe vet
eran aa a class. ’ : ^

lmn|ediate cash paren t wUl 
(create a purchasing pbwep that is 
now laekjmg. It will permit distri- 
nttlon of.;neariy two billion dolian 
ih cash among the working dasima 
residing in every nbok and comer 
of toe countty. These funds will be 
turned promptly Into eveiy channel 
of trade, thtough the phyment of 
debto and .toe purchase of neceaai- 
tiea.,:

Chrreaoy Bxpanaion -  
This tobbry of "currency expeft̂  

siOnV’ recognised by Congrbea qnd 
toe adminiitration as vital to rebbn* 
atriietion, \nll reatore economic con
fidence. It will shake loose the 
hoardingc: of those who are keeping 
their money in safety deposit vaults 
Slid, in tax exempt bonds/ because 
of toe -uncertainty of bueineae con
ditions. N

Commodity prices will automat
ically increase and with business 
and induStty assured of a deebnt 
profit, further wage rebuctioae 
shoilld be unnecesaiiry.

We know that toe means pro- 
p o i^  fbr toe raising of toe necia- 
sSty, funds are sound becstfts 
C^gress already has. adopted toe 
same methods for other a^ropi 
tions that were advpcated in be- 
h w  of cash payment.

When Gongrees enacted the ad
justed service oertifleate law in 
1924, Am<alca publicly acknowl- 
e^ed this obllgatibn to World 
war veterans.

ExiSttog economic conditions 
and widespread uneinpibymcnt 
wbbliy Juetlty the dcmaaos of toe 
Veteraae of ForMgn Warp of the 
United States for immediate cash 
payment, _

Femed to Borrow
Mbre than two mihion veterans 

have been forced to borrow toe 66 
per cent lo ^  value bf toelr certifi- 
cetes;

The compoimd interesi being 
ebarged on these inane agmnst toe 
veterans will virtually consume toe 
belanoe that ia due' if payment is 
deiTerred imtil 1946,.

When Qpngress passed this law 
in 1924 It vriLs never intended that 
any deductions shbuid t>e ntode 
from the face value of these certlfl- 
cates.

Thus far toe government has 
end^vored . t o .  extend relief to 
evety strata, of our eccmomic struc- 
tore, with the exception of too, in
dividual wage ea«er.

Despite toe tremendous distrib
ution of government funds to 
bankers, rahtoads. and Industry 
in general, economic recovery win 
be reurdfed as long ss’ the govern 
ment continues to ignore the pUght 
of toe individusi citlsen.

BONUS QUESnON GREATER SBOV PROGRAM

W ;:
. - -.--V

(Oeattnasd Wfim Fage One)

v-Mr. Gtflley has been In, toe fruit 
business pracrically all his life. His 
father was professor of agriculture 
at Storrs'for many years. Before 
that be ran a fruit ranch in South
ern California and a farm in- Dear
born, Mich. The latter forms toe 
neudus of Henry Ford’s model 
farm.

toOse vetsrans Whose service cr4dt> 
Its eteOMed $50, thsTe was added 
26 pSr eent- and this amount was: 
used as a premium to purilhase 
for each such veteran a j^d-n$ 
endowment policy maturing eitber 
upon the d^to of toe veteranl̂ br 
at toe, mid or twtmty yeprs A ^ - 
ing compound Interest at 4 pOr 
efent, tor twenty y e ^  resisted in 
douUlng toe . value , of toe( bonus 
plus the 25 per cent increase over 
the amount of toe original credit.

Certtficatos were issued to'toe 
veterans- having a face value of 
toe Sum due in 1945) and therein 
lies mV^ of toe confusion ambhg 
veterans themselves about the so- 
called contract made by toe gov- 
erihnent with them. . Moot of the 
veterins Who are now advocating 
immediate paymtat of toe face 
value of toe certificates' believe 
that euch faqe value is toe amount 
bf toe bonus granted by the Gov
ernment. They . do hot realize that 
subh face 'Yalue represents' toe 
amount bf the bonus grantsd, plus 
25 per ctot, and that toe total 
cbmi^uhded ahnnhUy at 4 p4r c4nt 
fbr twenty ..years in effect more 
than douiues the brlglnal credit 
for service.

Over a Veto
In 1930, again over a Presidential 

veto* î b̂ngreaa enacted *a law 
perimtting holders bf . these cerUfi- 
catei toimrrQW up to 6d per cint 
of toe face vsdue. Under thie lew 
up to June 80, 1932, acebrding to 
figures issued by Genetol Itoaes 
^  toe ’Veterans’ Administratibn) 
there were 8,544,251 - certifleates 
QUtstending heving a .sBaturity 
value bf $8.514^4,141,' md a 
present loan value of 11,757,000,- 
000. Over 2,700,000 veterans had 
avMied themselves of the priviiegt 
of borrowing on their eertifioates, 
and the amount loaned was $i,- 
429,000.000.-

1%us, though only 75 per cent 
of the.veterans hed borrowed on 
their Certifleates up to JUue 20 of 
tola y w « the Qovemmmit had at 
toatr ’̂ e  already advanced $50o.- 
000,000 more- toan the original ad< 
Justed compensatloii-act contem, 
platsd wbulO be available to toe 
veterans' at time.

In Spite of these facts toe Amer
ican LHfion and other veterans’ 
mganizationb are now demanding 
from  ̂ a Qovtfnment and ft 
that- can 111 afford to pay It, the 
full value of toe certificate which 
is-hot'bye Ufi^ 3.945.

TocT M Y a x e a  
Thkr is not a fair proposition to 

present tq (he peo^e who are 
already being tsxM nearly, a third 
of their hicome for ail govern
mental expenditures. The Govern
ment Of the United States «csnnot 
afforb to pay- this $2,300,000,990. 
It is aga^t the principles.,upon 
which tbie country was est^lish- 
ed that one group should profit at 
the expense of sU the people.

VA MVAfl'ITfAV-W.AiJ Al This is not a case in which the 
T O ^ tU P  KISK Ur (] generosity of the Government in

respect to ' vetersps can be ques
tioned. The National Ec<momy 

Han Boon W ltli Ngtional G w d  | of which i  am National
Company ,^T eii Y ^ rs

Big U at o f  Hits Schadolad For 
SoasOn A t State TI|6gUrw. 
WUl ROgera Neat Weelf. ,

PAGANI IS PROMOTED

GEN. O m  RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ERROR AT LEGION

Portland; Ore., Sept 17.—(AF)— 
RespoDSibUlty- for placing Secretory 
of War Patrick J. Hurley’s state
ment on "bonus marchers ia Wssh- 
Ihgtm’’ before Ameriesn Legion 
delMatee at their recent eenvention 
here, bad been aoeepted today by 
General Joeepb P. O’NeU, retired.

The eoBventton had eeneured the 
War Depivtment in a resolution, 
the imprassioB being it wsi reepqn- 
eibla for delivery ss toe etotemente 
were in envMopee bearing toe War 
Department frank.

IB an interview laet ntybt Gener
al O’Neil expressed ebi«ria that 
hie action had eerved as a boom  ̂
ersng against his friend, Secretory 
Hurley, sad toe department 

He ^ d  the stotomento were 
jinMM^pbed at bUt own etpense, 

and a clerk had erroneously placed 
tobm in War Department eavelopei 
Instead of plain once which were 
provided. 'They were not mailed.

"The War Department didn̂ t 
know a thing about toe copiee of 
that epeecb that were distributed 
to toe delegatee at the Leglen con
vention," Gmieral OTfeil said. 
"Neither did Pat Hurley."

60 NEW VOTERS READY 
ASIH AK IN r BEGINS

Popidar W ith Meii.
Sergeant Thomas Pagani, of 172 

West Middle Turnpike, for the pset 
seven yeexe a member of Obmpsny 
G, hae been promoted to First Ser
geant as a. result of a competitive 
eumination withiil toe company.
Sergeant Pagani enlisted, in Com
pany G June 8, 1926, for a three- __________
year period and served his fnu-ttma ptmciple that ft - is

Qualifying o f Eleotora Starts 
Off W ith Big ClaM A t Muni
cipal Bniidiiig This Morning.
More than sixty "to bb hasds" 

voters were assembled in the-Mu
nicipal huildiBf this mcming at to# 
first of two Saturday sesMons of 
toe registration officials. Sblsctmaa 
Geone E. Keito, Town CSerk Sam
uel j7 Turkingtoo, and the registrars 
of voters were officiating in the 
town clerk’s office today.

The majority of toe ^pllcante 
were those who had tost "turr ‘  
21" though several of those apply 
were naturalised citizens. It is ex- 
pechkl that a large percentage of 
the 601 persons reglnered to be 
made wUl be sworn in today. An
other sesslOB of toe Electors Board 
wni he held next Saturday.

PUBUC RECORDS'
PROBATE NOTES

The wffl of Fannie L. Bhaty, totft 
of Mancheeter, deceased, was filed 
for probdto tolis morning' The .es
tate is devised to the six Children 
of tot. decftssed. Gemld It. RlEty 
to named exeeutor dd̂ t̂̂A

.X

first enlistment as a private,, being 
disdiarged in 1938. He served in 
toe company from Nov. 1928 until 
toe present tone, beiBg a d v a i^  in 
nbn-coxhmissloned rank through tlm 
various grades front first Class 
vate tO'bis present non-cOmmlislon- 
ed grade. .

First Sergeant Pagani to married 
and to employed by Cheney Broth
ers. He has an axceuent'record in 

■his sevott years of senrice., with 
Compsny- G and to. wen; likM by. 
toe officers and enlisted, men.' He 
bse hem compuny treasurer for toe 
past twd years.

NURSE IS BLAMED 
FOR THREE DEATHS

(Oonttrasa ivmb n s e  o m )
view SUte.Bespital for toe Insans. 
They died in ahout.fiGniinutes.

The vtetons—Jennie Branham, 64; 
Anna McCulough  ̂ 48, and
Willie ShdCkley, 80, negro, were 
ftyen toe' ancestoetle yesterday 
prepirmtoiy to • tonsil operatICB.

Ihysidcas who dis^efed the 
before toelr death mada a 

futile atteatyt to sav# them with 
rtotMativse,

Coroner M. Scott Kearns return
ed a vMdlet of aceldiBtal death.

Chairman, heartily ondprsesv au 
legislation that makes Just and 
liberal pmvisiah. for the depend- 
ente of theee>who lost their lives 
in war serviCe and for those who, 
in fset, have suffered dlsaMlity.

A ..certain group of vetyrans, 
most of whom 1 am certain̂  dc not 
understand tha facts, are on the 
way to. creating.among toe Amer
ican pe^lO’ a ^vilegfd;;elass. This 
natioh' was estsMuhed on toe 

a fovermnent

The greater show;: season, is part 
of thspr^lram of ̂ ^arner . Brothers 
and .the managemeht of the State 
theater to bring to Manchester dur
ing the faU -and 'Winter the star pro- 
ductiohs produced by the , leading 
companies of America. The influence 
of tus^pOUty' can readily be seen 
In the ptotuires that- dre hooked at 
tha Stats for toe coming week. For 
totoe days stftrtiBg Sunday we will 
have Famds Hunt’s-"Back Street" 
starrlBg Irene' Dtumev and John' 
BMee. Thia hovel to undoubtedly ohs 
of toe dneat novela ever 'writtoi and 
has been created fiito one of the 
greatest Uroman’s picture ever pro
duced.

‘Back Street", teds the'story of 
a woman who considered no sacri
fice' too. great to make in the name 

love, and a man who gave freely 
of his love but at the.sathe time 
retained his qocial position as a 
husband and father. The story 
covers a span of 20 years, and 's 
said to give an especially affecting 
lecture of the trials of two people 
Whose lOve ia outside the law, hot- 
WltbsUndtog its sinoerlty and depth.

tyiu Bogin efeates something ot 
a screen innovation in "l>>wn To 
Barth,” his latest Fmc Films vehicle, 
by combihii^ fOr the first time his 
hilarious hut significant views On the 
economic situhtion with a pure 
comedy Story. Aa.a result the pic
ture) which ops^ nmtt Wednesday 
and Thursday at toe State theater, 
is said to be the mOSt entertaining 
one the noted humorist has yet 
made; Irene fUch, Dorothy Jordan 
and MMty Kemp head.iehe support
ing cast.

T ^  new Will Roger’s hit played 
to a capacity house in one of Hart
ford’s popular theaters the other 
week.

The last half of ths week offers a 
two feature program. “Guilty As 
Hell” brings-back, together again 
those popular - sUUs of “What Price 
Glory”  and “The Cock-eyed World” 
E^ond Lowe and 'Victor McLaglen. 
On the same, program Eric Idaden 
and Richard Cromwell in "The Age 
Of Inaocenoe" a picture that will 
have it’s first showing in Connecticut 
at th<» state. These two pictures fit 
ideahy on the same p io g i^  is  one 
is the he-man. buckaroo smashing 
theme while thq other is rme of those 
rlb-tiokling light comedies, d^tog 
with the problems: confronting the 
youth Of ti^ y .

Now for A glance at the list of 
feature, pictures already hooked for 
appearance,̂ at the State a little later 
in the season:

The stage play, "Smiling Thru” 
with Nonna Shearer,

"Grand Hotel" with-Greta. Garbo 
and John sadlilonM &urrymore, 

The ̂ opde Venua’.̂  witty Marlene 
Deitrich. V

"Movie Qrazy” with Harold lioyd. 
"A' zuccftWUl Calamity” with 

George Al’Etsa.
'White Sistor" with Helen Haye». 
“Rain" with Joan Crawford- 
•Mr. Robinson CTuSoe” with Doug

las Fairl^ks.
"The Kid From Spain” with Eddie 

cantor.
The Crash" with Ruth Chattor- 

ton.
"Cabin In the Cotton’’ with Dick 

Bartklemeaa-"Ttgw fflmrk’’ with Edgar O. 
ROblBSOB.

Mrs. UBto Maaktoll of North 
Covlintty waa fkbmtted to the Man
chester Mlzaorial hospital y^ rd a y .

Ktrt H6taft'0f  -129 Cooper 
atreatzifiNBittad to in  oparatioii 
yeatmrday for tha amputation of a 
toe injured while at work on a 
icbOduMniBe under oonatructi<m in 
Ctfirioh Ity Gdatave SelwelbeF.

P R ^ O O L C U N IC S  
PROVE A GREAT HELP

Astoniflltiiig Record Made In 
the Summer Round-Up—  
Many Defects Found.

- iw  -V.

An aateniahing record of the 
health of our young children.was re
vealed in the aummer round-up nf 
preraehbol Children which has Juat 
been coihN^ted. Early in the 
spring a record was obtained of 
those oh iid^  who'hxpected to enter 
school for toe first time in Septem
ber. Members of the Child Wel
fare committee called on the fami 
lies explaining the necessity of an 
exammatidsi by the family physi
cian of clinic be: jre school opened.

Eleven' Special clinics were held Ih 
the various school districts for this 
purpose,'as v/ell as the usual Friday 
health cmiderence which is* cohduct- 
ed throughout the year for ail Chil
dren Uhd4r achool age. The physi
cal exahdnation wsi given by Doc
tors Boyd aiid Burr who have edn- 
trlbuted gan^ualy of their time 
and to thia wOrk for
many years.

The purpose of the round-up was 
to enCoUr^ parents to have their 
childrex enter school in the best 
possible condition of health, entirely 
free from remedial handicaps, and 
with.a 100: per cent chance for a 
successful school career. Results 
show that twice as many children 
were examined this year, but aa m 
previous yaers, many wetA seen too 
late to enable them tabe put in 100 
per cent condition before entering 
school-'-mXny of these- youngsters 
will be worUng under a definite 
handicap in their competition, witl 
other children of their age.

The toll report ia as foUows:
Total numlmr examined............ 169
Total number defects ................ 238
Total number corrected.............. 59

Defeeth included teeth, glands, 
(o h l^  topsils and adenoids) nutri
tion, >xdure, heart, lungs, hernia 
and-Ouiers.. Teeth constituted the 
greatest number of defects, showing 
the result of faulty nutriti<m and 
appalling ignorance and neglect as 
to the care of the child’s first teeth.

The dental Clinic- started a year 
ago for pre-sehpol children has been 
a great boon in tMS respect, bat as 
with other defects too much; time is 
allowed to elapse so that the ” Reme- 
dial” becomes largely an ‘Trreme- 
dial” defect.

‘Twenty-one children have been in- 
nomilated against diphtheria and 
141 vsednatod.

LIBRARY ANDREC UNITS 
ARE m  SEPARATED

try’s B u t N a i f ^
Manchester gottera will h4 4$ter- 

ed in tha RodkMfige Open and: 'l^  
New England Gfftn CEiuqi)laisliî  
touzBamcat at BodkMgt OMMItry 
club, WeM Hartford,: ftexC Tuefttayi I 
Wednesday and Tkiiridap- BlU; 
Martitt, pro at the MaBtoeftef chib,' 
Ricky Anderaon;' ^  aMsCixi. JXtk,. 
Cheney, Jr., local iumitoifrrchimi|rioik 
and Alex Simpeoa, Of 
field; former local pro, are to be om-] 
tered. This wui be the M ^toti 
tournament ever staged in . tolsi 
Stats. Prizes will total oyer $1,500. I 

gome ot the best known profes-i 
sional golfers in the country WiUi 
take part Already the, following!

Mehlhorh, Billy Burke, J o ^ y  Gold-| 
en, Hemry Cuici, Joe, FBil and Mike; 
Tumessa, Tony Aianerio, CUtencc) 
Clark, Craig Wood, Mike Biddy,f 
Bobby Grant, and Dick Metz. r 

The entrance-Of the lOcid Smifersi 
in the toumameht: vHU nattuallyi 
create Considerable interest here.* 
No doubt a large gallery will fOllowi 
toe plasrers. . |

LARGE ATTENDANCE i 
AT LUTHER SESSIONi

Interedtlng find Varied Prd-| 
gram Preseiited Before Lea-, 
gue At Last Night’s Meetiag.!

• i

Despite stormy WMtoer sevei»ty4 
five members attended the re| l̂eri 
meeting of toe Luther League o f 
the Emanuel Lutheran church last 
night and heard fin interesting.and: 
varied program,' in charge of Miss: 
Viola, Larson. Carl T. Johnson o f 
Holl street described his recent trip 
to Sweden. Fred lAvey contributed 
two. piano aolbs and Mrs. Knut 
Erickson sang thzse veical sOlos,

The League was di'ri.ded into two 
team>> captained by Miss Beatrice 
Johnson and -Hermln Johnton, 
Which wifi held a cofit^  in toe sale, 
of Cbristmaa cards. Miss Edith 
Johnson gave a report op toe Hart
ford IMsMct conventibo and iVQss 
Eva Johftmn .rqoiorted; progreek on 
toe- Confiraiation Reumon to be 
held in November.

In place of. toe next meeting, a straw ride will- be held on Friday; 
September IDss^FaRh 
and her so(eiPl cdpunlttee will be iP charge. 'The Meriden Luther Leaguq 
will vlrit here on Octobfr 7.

BMI6 4
UMBD-

for hu the people, such veterans 
who are advocating toe immediate 
payment ot the*bonus, certifleates 
at such a time as this or before, 
they *re due, are maUng a mock
ery of. patiriotism'

M O T H ^ a U B  HEARS 
OF HABIT TRAINING

Mtmborfi Meet VAt Suneet 
Ridge Club—rAddreeaed By 
Dr. S. Hflrcourt Peppurd.

Despite tbs storm last evening, 
fifty of toe numbers of toe Msn- 
chester Mothers Club attended the 
su p ^  and nuethif at the- Bunset 

; Ritee Country dub, Bast Hartford.
IA delicious xttiid,'featurinf dfiekeu 
patties was served. The new presi
dent, Mre. J. B. Emote, introduced 
the offieeri who served for the first 
time, and top guest Speaker, Dr. 8. 
Harcourt Pepiurd of Hartford, who 
Mve a comprehensive talk qn Habit 
tydning of ehndreu. Dr. F i^ r d is  
Enacted with the etate depart
ment of mental hygiene apd much 
of tha advice he gave waa: applica
ble. He stressed the importance of 

normal with children rather 
than following fads of the momsnt 
Hia addieas- was both interesting 
and instructive.

Another program that will appeal 
to toe numbers, many of whom ars 
mothers o f young children is that 
sehe<luled for Oiaobes’ 7, instead of 
14, when the speaker WIU be an of- 
fidal flunmar with toe humanitar
ian work that la. being,carried on 
tor crippled ohildrett at tha Bhrlne 

ia Bprlngfidd;
It has been voted to hold the 

regOlar meettngf at the Center 
Church Hhi^ thia seaaon, on the 
seeeud Frifiay evening in the month, 
unless dreunutsneea :preveut as In 
the case ot top October meeting.

SEEK BI A : ^  OF tw o

Glace Engr, N. B., Bapt. ■17.-*(AP) 
—Pdiee took up a aeai^ today for 

j the •uppoaed'iuigar of william 33pâ
I nek and Ms l8-year*old sweathsart, 
Joyce. Roberta,. who were found 
mortally wounded near TSblehesd 

I on a^te.ml’** ^ ^
The search WM underUkan. after 

a coroner’s Jury dedded thdr.m fba 
oqma St the handf of..a p s i^  or 

[persona unkndU -̂ A nou(faimd in 
toe glrl’a pueae said taay hsd 
s ^ u y  uuntad and dedded to km 
toei^ ves but Its authentidty was 
questtmud. No 'weapon waa found 

i at the aeefie.of too iMying.

"Ranutm" with John, Lionel and 
I Ethd Barrymore:

"Hdd ’Em Jail" with Wheeler and 
lVools6y«

^Tha Big Broadcast" vi^i' a east 
that indudes every popular star of 
the radio world.

Other pictures worthy of mention 
are ’Th&t4ea Women", "Farewell 
To Arms", "»rd  of Paradise" and 
"Bign of the CrOM."

management ef the state also 
aanouneea.'toat for the nswer and 
greater movie season contracts have 
been sigDed.that wm bring to Man
chester the latest news reels, car
toon coBudios, technicolor shorts; 
flash acta and cemediet. The State 
theater: trusts that this new movie 

^  prove to too people of 
Menebeatev tost it is toe earnest 
dedrs of toe managenunt to give 
toe theater goers o f the town toe I best ih enterteinment.

SAYS ROOSEVELT UNABLE 
TO AID U. R  FARMERS

<OMtiaMd From fage g m

provide, but he totally and absolutS' 
ly  fails to provide toe men which is 
to provide sU toete g ifts from 
heavstt, .

“ The Democratic platform  reads, 
*we advocate ' a  competitive tariff 
for revenua. \

"SpeakiBg of thie document, Gov
ernor Roeaevdt says, (snd l  qiute 
Mm) 1  am for thia ptotform 100 per 
cent.’

"But . in Tqpeka he dedared that 
he would give toe farmer ‘a benefit 
e^valenf Re a tartE*' ” WllfuUy or 
not, what the governor has promised 
agriculture is. that he wm put toe 
far^ prodwto Upon the aama tariff 
bads asiwidt toe afiorenuintioned 
products six yean agq—toat la to 
say he wm ffive them uo protection 
atsil."

Jibneke said the campaign la ‘*net 
a  contest hetwsen toe 'RepuhUcaa 
and Dsmematio parties" hut '*’h 
struMde hetweea toe RepubUcan
fartyand demmwicB."

ANNOUNCE ENUGEMENT

The first fighter John L. SulUvaa 
ever signed to meet was a dev«- 

Arrangomentfi At School StrdOt lander. Prof. John L. DonaMBon,

Mr̂  a«d Mrs. Addph Kissmapn of 
IRt'GaidBer street Infiounce thstm 

^  thdr daughtsr, Miss 
Kisamiitni to Bpesesr $. 

'ord.' sen of wmiai 
Hi JOMS Wstoerlfidd. Th(s dai 
for toe- wMtfnf hSi been set for 
Baturmy, Oetoher 22,

Building Rid Combination of
Expoeted Objections.

Library patrons And members of 
the Reemtion Centers are due for 
a surprise when they find how sat- 
Isfactoiily the two units have been 
combined in the School etreet build
ing. When toe plans were first an- j 
neunoed there waa some lack ot en
thusiasm, over the combination but 
tos alterations have completely 
separated toe two activities.

The work has been done without 
serioudy interfering with or reduc
ing the Recreation Center’s fSdli- 
ties. The Recreation Center may 
still be reached ^  both entrsnees 
on School street. Ihe main entrance 
to the library wm be on the. same 
street but in toe west end of the 
buUdUig where toe auditorium was 
formerly located. At this point wm 
be the prindpal stack room.

The main reading room wll$ be 
where toe Recreation readng room 
formeriy was, and in addition the 
office of toe physical educatioB de
partment has been annexed. This 
leaves the ReereatlOB ‘lenter with 
four rooms ' fronting on School 
street and one on Educational 
Square on tbs first floor. Tbess 
were fonneriy the women’s reading 
room, toe ph^-pong room, the can- 
isen room, small gyranastum and 
pocket billiards room. These will 
amply take care of Reoreation so
cial activities. Ths gymnadum and 
club rooms at toe east end remain 
as before.

Carpenters from Cheney Broth- 
ers^ars placing toe beok stacks in 
the rooms.

The cMldrenb room is one Of toe 
most attractive. This is upitsirs 
along wlto. toe. librarian's office, 
catalogue room and-- repair room. 
Wito toe exception of thoes for toe 
chUdren’s room, no books have hssn 
moved as-yet. The new library 
quarters wm probably be opened j 
Mte next week, posSibly not until 
toe following Monday.

.........  V*— ** ■ ~

M .H .R  GRADUATE BACR
FROM LONG m TatH K E

' *___
John Z(tyatkn of 18 tyklng afreet, 

who.in company with-JdhS Chray*of 
North Mflto cfreeL.hSfan a Mjtch- 
hlldng trip throt^ . too ' UpitOd 
states on June 22, Mloerinx giadua- 
tion from Mancheitsr, Mito Gdiod, 
returned horns tois iposiiftir, Cnrey 
remained in GaUfonfifiiiito relatives 
aM expects to uhtain 1*0111.

Bapatlto and <hmsy.-:j6UiMyed to-tftosr a$ far m  Ih a u w ^ s, vtosre 
■ toslr •  sdiBiê &s *  reuta

toars to
—  -alto- H i!^ ia t  
pie games for four 
ed northward aid' eaats 
torough tosCMttosin .scales. . He 
sMd tois'monBlnt m e  toe trip had 
b ^ . most vdnJitya^ worth-

but Donaldecm 
match.

turned down the

EXPERT • • e

mechanics waste no fims ln:ZM^ 
ing repairs in our service dspa^ 
meat. TMa  and our modem 
equipment keepe toe cost of re- 
pdrs down 00 sill makee of cars,

WETHEREUL 
MOTORSALES

681 Bflin St.
' DIAL5SOO

OSWALD’S 
Meat Market:
Re-opened

At 117 Spruce St„ Nffi$t 
Door to Firat Natioaial Sttoe

Special for
1 pound o f 
Sliced Baebii 
1 pound 
Fraiikfnrts .
Ip oB n d of
.Hamburg e s  • e a  ft

And an extra pound 
of baeSn od liaak- 
fw ts for

e ' e t s e a e e eAUfor 
Yes, iiiaai! 
four pom ^[ 
ity Rieatt tbr

f9 t
andpflijtr

• •s.e*esa se-

i .  r!
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You Advertise In THE

Member Of
The Audit Bureau of Circulations

\

• - ,n

This bare statement of fact may not mean a great deal at first 
reading to the average advertiser or reader but therein lies the great
est amount of business prestige any newspaper can command in the 
minds of space buyers today. Those who are acquainted with the 
workings of the Audit Bureau of Circulations know that CIRCULA
TION FIGURES ACCREDITED BY THIS BUREAU REPRESENT 
"PAID SUBSCRIBERS. It is the Sterling Mark of integrity in circu
lation among newspapers today.

*  ■ •  **

This is one of the impo.rtent reasons why readers of the Herald find 
such a variety oi national advertising copy presented to them, the 
same as is found in the metropolitan dailies because Space Buyers in 
cities throughout the country KNOW WHAT THEY ARE BUYING 
when they turn to their A.. B. C. reports for circulation, for it is on this 
basis alone that advertising space is bought by national advertisers, 
Personal feelings do not enter into these deals. These buyers are out 
to purchase paid reader coverage.

Circulation books of papers belonging to the A. B. C. are audited 
four times a year “without feswr or favor.”

vA Membe r̂ Of 
The Associated Press

The Herald does not solicit advertising to appear in a low quality 
newspaper. It is serviced with a fttll n6ws report of The Associated 
press, a trunk line Wire from New York an^ Boston nmning through 
its editorial rooms and a separate Alorse wire giving complete state

This news service

posmble rates.
service at the lowest

A Ctmc t̂ratMHi Of Grc^aSon That Jy^Hfoaclies The 
‘̂Satiuratimi’V  Marie. Adjacmt Suhurhan Gnummities 

llecrive The Horald Hie Same Aftmnodii By Fast

A Matwhester Institution-^Founded By iffattchesfei*
A *' ’-X

\

■ i  i
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VM O r WmMB TODAT 
•TAir BAIA, M  ftgmt for o»t- 

fto fMM ASFEB DELO
l i  M» «01ei te Ito flitjr. Atp«r li 
•eiOMi b f fM  aiM e mm of la- 
M pm af m  ttMr nw fe wMi hl» 
tfififer mtllBf. BaO m om w  IMo 
fit cmoked work at Ua Thrm 
Bl?an camp. He aoeuMa Dele of 
jhaiiiiif BMB ifeet who try to ebook 

m  Urn. Ban m yi ho to fotaif to 
make a meek Uraodf. Dole retorts 
tbat bo win porsonany see that Ban 
Aooa Bot»
' fftaadlBf bofero the oflloe bnlld> 
iBf Staa BaU soos kidnapers Slip 
a girl Into a ear. Bo ca tel^  the 
oar and oaves DONA DELOt As* 
pel's daogktor. Whm ho loams who 
she is be sUps away after telling her 
ho Is STANLEY BLACK.

DUDLEY WINTERS, In love with 
Dona, agrees to get Asper Dele back 
off Us wild trip to Three Mvers if 
she win marry Um. She gives him 
some enconragemmt.

Dona goes, with Dudley. They 
lOtep at SETH DORY’S place. Doby 
refuses to help Dona but says As* 
per has bora there and that he was 
ready for a UtUng.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IV
Dudley had been reconnoitering 

4u>d had found out all about Se^ 
Doby’s hotel and the attached scat
tering of houses and log cabins. He 
returns to Dona who was sitting on 
the worn steps looking out into the 
white moonlight. Dud had discover
ed one thing tbat elated him be
cause it fitted the plan be had in 
mind.

"I have sallied forth and return 
'with news,” greet<id Dona.

“What news?”
“It is a short 20 miles from, the 

-spot where you sit to Three Rivers,” 
Dudley paused accusingly.

“The rest of the way is mountain 
.road. You don’t know log roads 'so 
.you won’t understand until tomorr 
row.” Dona’s cheek and firm little 

.chin were outlined in the moonlight 
and Dudley felt a stabbing thrill 
run through him as he bent over 
her.

“It would have been wonderfifl by 
('moonlight,” he urged.

“I was tired and I didn't want to 
tackle Dad till I was rested.” Dona 
refused to tell the real reason why 
she bad put up with Seth Doby. 
'The truth was she had expected 
help from the old rancher, help that 

, he had politely refused. Now she 
'knew Seth would not change his 
simple refusal.

Dudley figured be bad made a 
point and hurried on. “There are 
hundreds of horses by actual count 
and six mud huts.”

“ ‘Doby’ you mean.”
“Six ‘dobey’ huts,” Dudley cor

rected himself, “ two log cabins and 
a house where a parson lives.”

Dona laughed "softly. “You mean 
Sahi Dean. He is a sort of evan
gelist of the plains.”

“Well, anyway he marries all the 
folks who arc married out here,” 
Dudley persisted.

“Did you find Seth Doby’s gar
den?” Dona eisked.

“My mouth was open to ask you 
to stroll there with, me right now.” 
Dudley caught her arm.

They w^ked through the sand 
down past the corrals and csune to 
a grove of cottonwoods. Seth Docy 
bad reclaimed a bit of the dry land 

' from the foothills and had watered 
it. Under the trees there was green 
grass and fiowers. Shrubs grew in 
dense clumps and gave off fragrance 
that made Dona’s heart quicken. 
Mountain laurel, red willow, black 
birch and a host of her old friends 
were there to greet her.

“I think I shall stay this time,” 
she said with a sigh as she sat 
down cross-legged on the grass.

t in ?  lim y  ttnis ihe ha^ tkougbt 
•hi did «i|d Bfiln the was ao  ̂«m . 
It waa.csrtain that ahs did not dto*

Dudley sprawled at her feet 
and propped his chin on bis el
bows. “After we corral your Dad, 
which according to Doby may bie a 
job, we can spend our honeymoon 
here.”

Dona sunk a heel into the soft 
earth. “I’m worried about Dad. 
I’m afraid we won’t be able to 
handle him.” There was a catch 

, in her voice.
“Looks as though there is only 

one way.” Dudley sat up beside 
Dona.

“What is that?” she asked eager
ly-

“It sounds melodramatic but, con
found it, this whole thing is a bit 
colorful,” Dudley began.

“It would be worth anything I 
possess to keep Dad out of a 
scrape,” Dona’s red lips parted soft
ly in the patchy moonlight and her 
eyes shone. “Now you can see why 
I put up with the dty. For five 
years I’ve been able to keep Dad 
away from trouble. He had to do 
his fighting over long distance 
telephone.”

Dudley captured her hand and 
held it tight. “Thwe is just one 
way and you have to listen to me 
until I’ve planned it all.”

Dona nodded but her Ups closed 
suddenly.

“Yom: Dad is a good sport He’s 
a man who can’î  be told what to do 
but he will do the right thing. Now 
all you have to do is to many me 
tonight” He did not try to draw 
her into his arms but waited, w a tt
ing the color play in her satin 
cheeks.

“But Dud, it isn’t fair for you to 
ask that! Remember our bugain.” 
Dons faced him as she spoke and 
her eyes were like hidden p o^ .

“I know it looks as though I 
wanted to make a sure thing of it 
but it’s the only plan that is boimd 
to.work.”

“Why?”  Dona’s voice was low.
“We will come in with a ‘just 

married’ set of smiles. Your Dad 
likes me and he’ll be pleased. He 
won’t go out and shoot someone to 
celebrate his <«ly daughter’s mar
riage— n̂ot srour Dad,” Dudley bent 
clojMT. "Can’t you see, darling, 
that it is sure to work?”

like him but eoiild they be happy 
together? She leaned,against bis 
dioidderina petoe of fear as bpr 
thoughts slipped back to a lean, 
dMk*haired youth with a freckled 
nose and a mocking half-smile. The 
picture irritated her and she 
pressed closer to Dudley, Why 
couldn’t she forget Stanley Black? 
More than likely be b%l 1 ^ .  >h>ee 
forgotten her.

"It isn’t as if you were not going 
to do it anyway, dear. 1 love you 
madly and I,believe you love me.”  ̂
Dudley burst out, .uniwle to control 
himself any longer.

‘.Tm just not sure.” Dona’s voice 
was small and faltering. "Oh, Dud, 
if I only knew! Does anyone ever 
know?”

'"You’re just worried, dear. I’ll 
make it my full-time Job to make 
you love me.” Unable to fight back 
the siurge of emotiem that swept 
over him he caught her in his arms.

Then Dona remembered Seth 
Doby’s words, ‘’Swede Delo means 
to get his this time.” With
an effort she arose. Instantly he 
was beside her and had captured 
both her hands.

"You must marry me, darling!” 
His voice was husky.

Dona tilted her face upward and 
her cheeks shone white and free 
from color. Qtiietly she answered, 
“I will marry you tonight. Dud.”

A dark shadow had moved across 
the patch of moonlight and halted 
behind a sqiiaw berry bush just as 
Dudley made his plM. When. Dona 
answered the shadow shrank back 
and was blotted out by the black
ness of the clump of bushed.

“I’ll run and tell the parson.” 
Dudley’s voice shook. -

‘W e haven’t any license.” D<ma’s 
voice spoke a doubt that had leaped 
into her mind imbidden.

Dudley waved a. white paper. “I 
got one to tue when I won our little 
bet. Got it last night.” He hesi
tated to see how she would take 
this.

‘Where will we be mattried? Why 
can’t I go with you to that par
son?” Dona did not want to be 
left alone just then.

“It would be romantic to be mar
ried here in the moonlight. Don’ t 
you think?” Dudley put toe ques
tion eagerly. “The parson’s place 
is a bit out of order.”

“I know the place and how dirty 
it is.” Dona laughed as she thought 
of the impression Sam Dean’s cabin 
would make op the scrupulous 
Dudley. “All right. Bring him here. 
He has toe ceremony memorixed.”

Dudley sped away, leaping over 
low bushes as he ran. He vanish* 
ed into toe night md Doha walked 
slowly toward the white square of 
moonlight. iShe was troubled apd 
hW heart whs .pouhifing wildly. Wks 
she doing the nght thing ? I^d n o 
thing matter except to get her 
father back to toe city and away 
from the danger so near? She halt
ed just inside the shadow and stood 
waiting.

Suddenly there was a Soft s t^  
behind her and toe swish of boot 
heels through toe short grass. Dona 
whirled and saw a wide hat sweep 
downward as a lanky form toox 
shape before her. Strong arms 
gripped her shoulders. Before she 
could free herself she had been 
kissed squarely upon . the lips. Her 
assailant laughed softly as he freed 
her and stepped back into the white 
square of mckinlight.

“Stanley Black!” Dona gasped, 
forgetting in her amsizement:: to be 
angry at this imweuranted lilwrty.

Stanley bowed and smiled.' “.A 
Wss for toe bride,” he isaid in an 
even voice that held a hint of irony.

Dona stood transfixed, staring at 
him is though'she wius gazing upon 
an . apparitioi^ Stanley- Black had 
chsmged since she last saw hiin. 
Even toe white moonlight could 
not hide that. There was a mock
ing light behind h a r d l y ' eyes 
and his mouth had a queer twist. 
But toe change was not -all in his 
face. Dona sensed it rather than 
saw it. He was under-a strain that 
he could not hide from her. She 
stepped into toe moonlight and 
held out her hand. Somehow she 
had no thought of reproach. Bhe 
was afraid of something and she 
did not know what it was.

Stanley did not take toe proffered 
hand. Bdow them Dudleys voice 
could be heard guiding toe steps of 
the parson. He was close and might 
see that Dona had a companion. 
With a lift- of hiS broad shoulders 
Stanley Blkck whirled and van
ished into the. night.

Dona ^»od looking after him. 
She took tiro steps,, then halted as 
Dudley’s voice broke through toe 
moon^ht.

‘’All set, fair one?” He was be
side himself with happiness and 
could net conceal it. .

(To Be Centomed)

Dona. rOBiaiaed silent, thinking 
of many tUngs. Suddenly she 
waa not aura. Her head was a w % l 
of ja ^ iff thoughts, The ifiga waa 
ihpeat/ai^ito but ^ d ^ e  

It? Wd she love Dufflsy Win-

ASISFKAMCETOUFT 

BAN ON EDITOR HURST

Paris, Sept. 17.—(AP) — l%ere 
was a report today in the lobbies of 
toe Chamber of E^puties that Jeqn 
Renaitotir, a naem ^ ot the C!haxn- 
ber, had recommended , that Premier 
Heniot lift toe ban of exOlUBion im
posed two yean ago on William 
Randolph Hsant, the American 
publisher. w "

M. Reaaitour saw MnHearst dur
ing the Dlymj^c games in Los An
geles.

On September 2, lOSO, William 
Rahddlpb iRsant was served with 
an official request, to l^ve France. 
The Sutete Genex^e, the Scotland 
Yard of Frante, in ; announcing , the 
service o f the oirder i^d ; the French 
government "has alwpi^ expelled 
foreigner who are oeoslstently hos
tile to France/”

The suiete desciribed Mr. Hearst 
as a F|aaeo-phobe and asserted 
that it prefteahle that he do 
<^tfeizWv o f that .ceuntoy outside 
Fnmee.’
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,Itoad eondltiens ai^ 
the State of Coimeetieiiitiaade IMC' 
eseary hy hijtoway coastr^etkOrfffr
pain sSd ofUng aaaotiiiMtft the

as. of Sspten^btr '
Routs No. 2—(RastonlMuy.' Nev’

London road. Shouldbra i n . h l̂nif 
jotted for 8 mikS. ' ' "

LebanioD. Norwich apd Golĵ aSteir 
roSd. Shoulders are bMgg otted'for 
8 mttee. . ■ . ' , , ,

Leimaon. Norwich'and’ Ciblchefter. 
roadi fheuldere are being .oU«d,for 
2 inUee.. /  ,

Marlboro. New L>o|toon road.
Shoulders are being oiled .for 8 1-2 
miles.

Route No. U. 8. 5A —  Haaiden.
State street. Shouldcn are being 
oiled for shout 2 mttss,

North Haven. State street.
Shoulders are beibg oiled fo!r about 
8 miles.

Routs No. U. Si, 8— B̂rorttUyn., Wil- 
limantlc-Hampton read ip being oil
ed for 2 1-2 miles.

Hampton. WilUmaaUc-BsooUyii 
road Is being efiled for aobut 8;i|iuhis.

KiUingly. provideheq rqad is being 
oiled for about 2 1-2 nriiM/

Watertown. Thoniaston, road.
Shoulders .are htoig oiled- for 4 
miles.

Route No. 15 — Venion. Verium 
Center road. Shoulders are beipg 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 15A—rPortlaad. Gospel 
Lane. A-waterbound macadam road 
about 1 3-4 miles in length is tmder 
construction but open to-.traffic.
' Route No. 34 — Bethel. Center 
street is being oiled for one nfilp.

Route No. 37—Danbu^. I^brook 
road is being oiled' for one mile.

New Fairfield. Penbrook road is 
being oiled for one mile. . /  .

Route No, 47—Wbpdbury, Wash
ington road. Shoulders are being 
lolled for. 5 miles.

Itoute No. 63 — Bethsmy.: Npw 
Haven road. Shoulders, are being 
oiled fpr 4 miles.

Route No. 77 ■—Guilford. North 
Guilford road. is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 82 — East Had̂ lpiu*
East Haddam-Salem road. Slimhh- 
ers are being oiled for 12 miles.

Route No. 85—Man^esteti , High
land Park road. ShoiilderS are bfr 
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 89—Ashford. Warren- 
ville-Westford extensiph. Water- 
bound macadam. Length about lr-2 
mile is under constructioh.l Traffic 
can pass. '

Ashford. WesHprd-Whrrenville- 
Mansfield Center rpa.̂  ^oulders 
are bemg oiled for 3" miles* . . . .;

Route No. 91—Woodstock. West!
ad is being oiled for 4 niilep.. hh îJwfge, pa^ hoy* fs ^ r p

III n i i iy  I I  , 11 fcii n r i i i ; | i

■ Tht shiSMi qhs«

nsw ..im  i n ^  dir the
idiBnra ; .  npiWsd a ; ' eh if^
Ti^..lattM! was. n .fgcIM y. 
l̂ eas toe 'p  toe hddlpe sj^  
wss p ^ rt^ y  ypti^ dm ehif-

Ths| **• 't im in g
idahDsd  ̂ tbs actiyIWi
the .'hmisswlTMA ^ f^  comnutflty, 
wgMcsn in d p h ^ 'w u lh l shd > i ^  
l^lep for ahd thijgnygh
thOi'Prasp.A^ e to ^ to tg  ttlustratsd; 
sstlcUa hohsewivas, I to
"saye . thfiv sts«iij|th,'.’ afid osier 
their fhvori^ brahis by talsphoha, 
where the p ^ ^ ct: is grown apd 
packed in oanmimes daso' 1̂  ̂ dio' 
fields. It iS’ all right if me has, a 
gar4<m -aifi to srs f^  a . m|tplU8, but 
If evpiythfaig .must Ito: bP(Uî t,UiL it 
idways Last: vfssK ape of toe 
big. chaiai was sslUaf ipsas in a 
goodi sfaed can for 10 .phuts and 00- 
other <a large pes^ss at the
same pries. I ’ trted ’hoth brands and 
found theft dSlieioiUi

Toinate<inhw f3oelrtail (canned)
We hlii an< ihvttry last week for 

this and . have unable to fipd 
one UQttt today.̂  Trust; it will be in 
time; Remove . tou]|  ̂-stem and cut 
itp enough tehnatoes without peel- 
i^ -to  . make two quarts. Add 1 cup 
water 8 whole cloves, 1 bay leaf, 2 
smisll''oifibhs eut:flhe, 8 tsp. s«dt, 2 
tbs. sugar, % tre. pepper. Place all 
ih ketde. and anew to'idmhisr for 
one hotir;' Run tospugb a fine sieve, 
a llb ^ g  some (ff too pulp to go 
through wito toe juice. Add % cup 
'mild vtoeg^ hud heat to • boUff^. 
Poiir'into hot'i^rUlaed jars and 
seak’ I? a mpto' Tipppi^i cocktail |s 
desired,''tobasco Ssube P^y be added 
ipi profortibn Oi?l%op to 1; quart Of 
Juice! This  ̂ qqhrt and 1
<n^;.and naay multl|>Ued at^v^. 
Sometimes ' these cqelchBils are 
toî ped with a Oftting qf; popper or 
celery salt A toiphlyhat diffsrftt 
rule for -making a' coekhlH with 
clear tomato jtfice Is h seasoning of 
lemoh juice and WoFcpstersblre sauce 
with a single drop of tobasco for 
eaifii glass.

■'.■■I 4»

niaidb foe vrfPt mq̂
iaiMi <h4 Mt rii)L;thfiy 

usual. haî Huw. ‘n ie Hosi^tal -auai^
siy wprlcaris took food- 
hiqiidiiig drssM^s 1

The nqw autufph parfy Crocks ap
pear to be edder of ftoiddeK-a^ 
more slftqer of- waist, ag^h- ̂ defl-

road is being oiled for 4 niiles 
Route No. 93—Woodstock. Pom- 

fret road is bttog otted for about 1 
mile.

Pomfret. Woodstock road is beihg 
oiled for about i  mile.’

Route No. 91h-Oia8tonbury. Ah^' 
son road.. ShOVdders ar»',b^ag .blj- 
ed for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 101 — Barkhsmste#. 
Winsted-New Hartford read is 
being oiled for Smiles.

Notfefik. Wiftted-Norfblk road-is 
being oiled for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No, 109-:-̂  ’Tboroaston. w d 
Watertown. Howd’s bridge, over a 
branch o f the Naugatuck-rlver, un
der constructift. A ^ort. detour, of 
osterway tralffc over temporary 
bridge is necessary.

Route No. 147—̂Middlefield.' 'Mid- 
dlefield-Durham road'. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 3 niiles.

Route No. 15 1  East Haddam. 
Lecsyille road. • Shoulders, are being 
oiled for 2 miles. Town , street 
Shoulders are being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 171— Colchester, and 
East Hampton. Conostock bridge 
and;.apprqaches under cbnstinictim. 
2 span straCtural steel 'ebnerete 'en
cased bridge. Waterbound maca
dam approaches, lengto about 3-4 
mile. Traffic can pass!

Route No, 177 — Farmington. 
PlainvUle-UnionVille read. About .3 
miles of waterbound maeiadam, read 
under construction but open totwrf- 
fic..

Route No. 183—Winchester. .An 
18-foot span bridge, and approaches 
on'toe . Colebrbok road; Traffic 
should go slow and e x c ise  fttreme 
care past tire work.

Route No. IfiS^-amsbury. Hart
ford road. Shoulders, are being oil
ed for 2 miles.
' Route No. 87 —Lebanon. Jona- 

toan-Trumbidl: rqad. Sfabuldera are 
being oiled for. 2 miles.'

No Route N im Am  - ■. 
Bolton. Hebron road and Clark 

road. About 1 3-4: miles of gravel 
road imder construction but open to
traffic.; ■ " "'

Columbia. Columbia road. Water- 
bound macadam, Iftgth .miwiina is imder -cohs^c’tioh." Rough 
grading. Ojlen to local traffic. ' ■ 

Coventry. Bread and' MUk; streets 
and Tolland road. Two miles of 
loose gravel road tmder construction 
but open to'traffic. * - '  ! ;

HSbron.'Watt street and Jones 
street. Two miles o f ■ gravel road 
are under constructilbn but open to 
traffic.

Lebanon. Exeter road, Gtavd sur
face, le n ^  about 2 l-2. miles,;uBder 
constouction. Traffic can pass* 

Manftmd. Three seetit^towp aid 
roads lind^r constftetion. Qpisn*.to 
loofd traffic. '

Marlboro. West road, south road 
and Cbbley road.- Two:and <me-hajf 
T iiM of gravel mder 'cenetruction 
but open to traffic. - • '

Saybrook. River road. A  .loose 
gravel road 1 3-4 miles' in lengto is 
under, cdDStructioh'. C!̂ pen. to toalHc.

some of toe gowns -for' the. younger 
girts.

CARDEN LOCATPD
Haddun, Sept. 17.-r(AP),-H8h#r- 

ifflBc^t Thompson'vras fietiffed 
day that Addison C ard^ 28, ot 
R (^ury, .Mass;, qqp bf three mm 
who esc^iled from jail.here'May 22, 
was bsing hrtd at: A nlh^! h^hlh, 
'for a*'St^rtbr'Cburt trw!- Josejib 
Ktewoaki,‘ 20 of New Retain :^ s of 
Carton’s c^pf^lbna hi’ the fsciipe 
Imrnodetsd; yesterday. E uffto R ^ - 
to), 25̂  SprlngfishL Hhss.r is Istitt a 
faitotive.' , .i.’T

The Sheriff amt w i^ . to yanquel 
E,', Hoyt,' .stoto’«';l»ttoim&KOf...New 
Havsn'tof^' Curden :MS' '̂ imm- :le- 
catiia.'

; With toe advice on,\eyery- side to 
eat plm ^ of Ira^ . gjreeh vegetaMes, 
R is also ta;cememher to wash 
tî em thorough^. Mark^ men and 
farmers hhvh h ^ to  use iasecttcideB 
fre^y if - toby would, have any crops 
this aetfiop, and' toe.- housewives 
sboifid be^mors ih^cmar^^ti ever 
to see thiR cabba^ lettuce and oth
er .vegetable^' raw are. well
washed hffbte^uSm
: Jean Patou sa^  hO felt it abso- 

lutmy hecesaa!7 .‘ thia seaq^'to: Iq- 
trpdnce an- im j^ v ^ t new feature 
into fa ^ m s, nbt byi attempting to 
change the lengto o f skirts which 
cannot well be sho(tohed if toe 
present' air, of - elegance and distinc
tion Is* to continue, bfit hy (fiiaiigtog' 
toe waihtiinSv' nQt .tO; the extoeme 
low effects of a few years ago, blit 
to indicate toe x̂ ormal waist and by 
placing, the; draped belt or. girdle- to 
toe hipUne. Patou believes tfejs. will 
be a bjel̂ ming Style for a. B^eatqr 
humher ot vfpv t̂n with totally, 
ferent shhuusttes, and will make for 
.supplimesa.'..

While, the peaches are; pimtiful 
and; cheap inahe. a- psaoh. beRy. 
'fake; about., torsd-. cfips; driui; bread 
ctomhs and add n epy ™ ît- 
ed cooking butter.. Have' ready 
.toree.cups pasl^ and thinly-sUeed 
peach^B. . .iMterhate crumbs . and 
fruit. gepstousiy udto
brown sngar' and- gmtsd orange or 
lemon p w / repe(Rmg until used up 
and- lea'vihgyerumh* 7%  top; .Bake 
l i ;  m od^M : ovft -aid serve wRh 
hard sauce or. any preferred top
ping. :

' Mji, but MsAChester women have 
been btuy .this summer pvtthig lup 
the wealto <ff vegetables and.frultS! 
<me thrifty h ou st^ e . 3 |ilrea^
280 . cans of dlffer(^ things; to .her 
(n̂ edit, aiotoer 98 i^ ts  of <mili 
sauce alone. R^'r•Ininds one of 
Wqbld'War daya whm toe.wemm 
worked ;tir«iessly, eanning, knitth^ 
Sid seidng,' In A ction  to toelr : b.th' 
er hofttoold'dqUes.*

Beach pajimiis lui blamed for 
toe loss of too^aands ofv dollars In revenue thls ̂ past sû mer ft mimi- 
mpai and' sheterqumed imth-heuses
at littiA and toqve!, We Clin. be
lieve'it tor We hm** aeea whole cat- 
Ipaito. qf i^ ls and , beys ,arrive at 
such pliu^ to thtor'bathing amts; , a 
pitor o f trodseMf tolved; the jmblem 
wito toe hoys and toe easily donned 
and/dbfted pijanms tor 8^ 18. 
It. was ;juat 'iUuSt^ of
npeessiW heliig thenotoer i f  inven- 
tiem u  old yroVWh goes. Due 
to- toe deprm si^ money has been 
pretty scamA-and folks
'Were'ndttlng-te nds -many ftles in 
a bashing sqlt tor toe i^vllsge of 
a .good SwRa, dty .hut in toe sun
yrhm -thlty came out m to^ watm 
and ' tytows 'homh  ̂psrim«i mcmed 
in, an' o4d. 'If'ltoey - cpuld
Snd'mftigh'' mi^ey -fm.ga8-toty:'imd 
to'̂ -dfty ..'timmsmyessitoiietoum^^eli'e.' 
As' one.yeftg,fidiew put it,, when I 
toephtyd why ha to seidam dtove to 
from; a n ^ h te ^ g  to*n^-‘?Wto, «  
k ihuy ' cai^: atotd
smokaa'didf;.t smoke .more than 
ayir t^ -to ty s  .of m ^rced i«e - 
1*8*’’ ^  tohig h a ^
too n ^ 'e r  m iiisttK.' Whm t n ^  

'gp.. 'a to ^ '-to t 
yeuty anrto^ntttoheWsd ‘edil find
ft'ha»d^.to'')toto‘to '.^ ° '^  ’ ■

cato'Of tod 
for the hodi 

plt«t, tiad-thtoe; waiSi'tfttolih « # - ’ 
lag and fmdtof to go . airmtad. In 
yeetsid^s' p«^''Uiuwity^.<i!toto^ 
skater waddsil mad* o- idea- for to* 

itfotts to take nvsr thâ  mak-̂  
of scime.of the Red Qrpss falH 
Into; gantmts for the imOyi 

and LfdiL tltot tovltotkm will suet 
adto'ta'rsa<to‘vtopft8e;.‘

AijW filtodto-ftotornlng? I'' 
Not long .ago we 'xwad of. a prom- 

iamt Englishman expressing the 
wish that airplanes: had never heft 
tevmted, and toot, rsoenttyî  Itoff 
Charles. Berssford declared 'WhO'’ 
ever Intmited the. bicycle .deeervee 
toe tto^ke of. huntomW-” '^0 revive 
an intermit > in ucyeie vidipg the 
Cycle Ttodto of^ America vtood a 
|20<),(M]̂  fftd  .-fm atô eEtlBlng pur
poses.. So It begtoe to look'ss if toe 
bicycle .'s (nnniag* badt  ̂ NO doiht i t  
will be/a greatly Improved model, 
notbing like the old Columbia -WP 
vlyimy remember preotiitotd with 
long skirts which caught in the 
f.hafa> and we had te lie on toe 
ground until totrlcated; . Bityrte 
coftemer' urtoe . soon V in style and 
with-a new Hartford wheel-and au 
im-tordate rig We recall a Mpiovm 
the. hills t e . Warftouse ̂ oint and 
back one afternoon.̂  If thO predic
tion is tiriie that never again Will we 
bave- prospexity toat ended 'With the 
3rear 1929, it would seem; that bl-( 
cycles ace due for a widespread're; 
vlvai. Wfth toe fine state roads, imr‘ 
proved wheela und sensible: Spvrt 
clothes for' Women an Well as mm; 
nmch: ioagcf 'tripe, ceidd be taken 
to ftto tito d l^ to ^ -.

‘‘SterrOwtow®”
Many :womft Uylng . in this teem 

and vteinity will feu the uTge te 
virtt tlds New Rngiand c o lo ^  vil
lage on the Eastein Stateh ERpoeif 
tioh grounds vdien the ftto opens 
Sunday afteniom for the Remainder 
of t^ ' week. Here will be found toe 
entries—more than 600 I beheyd, to 
toe firfit. natiftid. quttt contest Not 
mly are quilts entered from prac- 
ticatty. toery state but from many 
of the : Canadian provinces. Some 
of them were actuidly made in colo
nial days as the exhibitor (tid uot 
necessity heed te be the quilt- 
maker! ' 'This 'village on tke Sprihg- 
fleto toiv grounds include uU tiie 
ihcftstFucted biiildtogu in's"typlefd 
N§w Errand 'Village. Cine m the 
mansioDS and the ftomhouim will be 
fuftlfted true' te too. period. Yhe 
o)d*fashloned gar4ftf :‘ftd  the'com 
mm; sdrroimded hy''the fttoto  and 
other vilkge strUetUfes wlU All have 
a strong a p p ^ ' to the, women , at
tendants at the eityositiqn.. bur 
own state v̂ni hfcvo' f t  'exhibition 
woito going:to see,.and It wlll.be 
typical of ndiat Connecticut Is do4n|; 
along the toghways ftd  stAte parks 
and forests for to? good; the peo
ple.

« MARY TAYLbR.
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mrnmm- ■■■
^  I 'PDsiiies-Od-

ehsstifai- ,
8;(»Si-̂ BiMftmR ’̂  «  The Boston

ff:09(--Qeo^ iltott’s O rleheeSi'

S :49A r^''^to«to; l^ c a n  tshpr. 
8;(M9^H*]toF ‘ Tifoe' with''Ireim 
■■ .BMtelty;:" .

t:i|r-Fiftd|B Mfttin'S Orchestra. 
8:88—Btosball eeoyes. - 
8!8ff-THtoold B. Stotto. plftlst, 
8:48r-Oisms’'Ntoito|iS bstofttra. 
7:8pr- F^sdsefo -W. W le, "The 

PeUltolU'-ItttoAtion in WAshtoĝ  ̂
ton !Ytofight” „ '

7;18r^WttlIiim HaU, baritone* 
.7:8(^piajfo pl<rt*’f t i ' ifom ia and 

^Phillips: ■ j
7:49-rSftate.r Hiram Bingham* 
8:80r-WwIa d. HilL 
8:l8r '̂Vaugha doLeatb, contralto. 
8:8(>—Ous . A^Fftalm and His Or- 

- ftsatfa.
SjOft-Muslo that Satisfies; Ruth 
: '.Etting." , .

9:18—rAAnXeaf at the Organ. 
» :f t —SyfAofte Vaifiety Hour, 

10:1J9—Public' Afftorh Mititute, 
10:45—Cofsi Islandcra.
11:00—Oua Aniheim’s Orchestra. 
11:3(1!— Ĥjsireld Styhi's orcb)imra.

■ 7 ^

Judge

Sunday, styt.; 18' 
lO:0O^CqIumlfia church of the Air. 
l(h30r--OMihCStito/ 
ll:0O-^-jUUa Mahoney, CJharles Car- 

lUe, dUets;;Emmry Deutsch’s Or- 
chestiuk

ll:S0—Mdody Malteiis.
12:00—rBatyara and Florence, vocal 

• duof Albert White, pianist.
12:15— 'Watchtower Tirtik, 

Ruthetfevi}. >
I2:8()^p68to-Eelk Muiie.;
1:00—^National' -jî dtoso]  ̂ ..Cfotmcll ft Radio 'm Jwtifttion.
1:30—CdtomMa 'chttECh of the Air- 
2:00--bonnmmity Center Faculty 

Recib^ •
2:8(1-—Ami Leaf At ^ e  O tg^.
3:0(>—The Happy Repairmen. ■ 
3:15—Symphmtio H<nhr, - 
4:(Kl—CatoediftRl̂ hxir.
5:0()—Irene Beaslty, Round Town- 

ers QUartet; OrfteRra. , 
5:30—Poet’s I Gold.
5 :45—U ttieJaft: Little.
6:()8-^The Ballad Hbur: Helen 

Board, RqjfofKtone, soloists. 
8 :8^H al Goedwto. 'I’exas .Ciowboy. 
8:45—^Eluffetottcs.
7:0p— “'World’s Business” : Dr.

. Julius Klein. 
7:15--ChicSg6'Knights.
?:45—Bd'werd F. Laubin,. leftist. 
8:0<)—Wiptoto.Hall. .baritfte; tirio; 

orche)itFa>
' 8:30—R <^ “ihrsater SyfoPhfty Or-

’ cheft'a!...' y '• ^
9:00—(Columbia Dri 

'toty..
9:80—Bpsn̂ k’s' <3rchl

mtie labora-

;Cn4s,« William: k
Huta’ii

« ;
solOiats.
pianist;LUta’ifsen, 

fo n ftft oxchfttra. ' 
10:S()----‘Tbe Gapehos. 
l l : f t —AftrLeaf'at'tbe Oigam 
11:30—O rae N rthft^ ofohestra

J-R
a s :  tEXT0 *E WORKERS

New York, Sftt. 17*—(AP) ^  
Hmmaa p., MeMahom;of Pfoyidence, 
R. I„ today was;: unanimously . . fo- 
elected p rftftn t of toA UnRed Tex- 
tuc. Workem M. America.

He has held the dffiee since . 1921 
and toe ,re-msctiqin. was for a term 
of two 'yAArB; ■Prftbis' P. Gprinan; 
of Prmddfteh, 'wAs rje-elected fpst 
vice president for - Hfs - third ^tefm; 
WtUiam f : Kelly, of Ptol-Adelphla, 
was: re-elected :secmd'vice president 
for a'second tertn, ahd'JamM 'A . 
Starr; o f' PatefsoA, N:' J.', ;'wsA’ ' ib* 
elected * sfecretary-treaSurer" for ' a 
third term'. ' '

MeMftpu told the convention to
day he. itod reeetyft'Ts^rto thAt 
substantial'gaihs had been msde by 
Patersom N.’ j., sittc strikers, a num
ber of'wbdm:\ralkedrQiit WeftASday 
in an effort to 6btaki.,an tourftso.̂ in 
wages fo rftlace the dei^^ they 
had received during: the' last tw® 
yiears,'' '

McMahft sald the'increases ho 
understood had." been gxftted. to 
ninety per cent' of the - PAtorsdn 
shops -Were one -' ahcT one And ft'e^ 
hidf cents a yafd, reacting in actual 
rises of present wages o f^ ea fts  of 
from $1 .75: te '83 '̂ h A* week. AverAgS 
weekly earnings for swefterS- had 
ranged from giO'̂ to glb-a. week, Mc
Mahon sAid. He teld-toe cnhyfttift 
twenty'tooft are still' ‘.‘out;’ ’ ' ' . but 
that, these were aU-smsllTlAbts-

C O M H l p i i B

‘ Montreal, Sept. 17—(A®)— 
Socialism is nUt 'ftited 'te‘ toe tem
perament o f the' wttsteni peoples, 
said Dr. T. E. (Gregory, noted, eftn- 
omist. ftd  profMSQr:.At the: London. 
Sehool of ifooninnlCA. yin f t  ihter- 
'vieWhere.

Socialism eftld .net he said, b̂e 
achieved to weAteftilEuifope or on 
the Amerifth :ftntinftt Jty perha- 
mehtory 'action.̂ . T f ; tsanftOtift 'to 
a sodfilist system joftft^vtt fttfid 
come, in no. otoft way' t o ft  >y tov- 
oiutiOD. •

"I ani not . A Conununiati” Dr. 
Gregory said. sfifta'iCft;;;
f t t  work to^sft f t  into a pointIff 
todignatift ii ' As. I sft It, it 
iS 'isimmy A mAtoR’ -.df. m fting! a 
chplAo fttwem -tvft t ilffe ^  
of life/?'

■*’rhe idoA thft.CkftiAunlfti-1 0̂01:$
sftems M RtwiM .nim^
Was pufs nftftniw,’:' f t  iltg; 'The 
sjWtem in RiIi&lAttoifty W u a eteto

^ptoductift' W A ^ s f t a ^ R
toe ifte ;Qf. ; toe PReift^ ^fotoere

12:30—Time*y

18':sn»dAy»'ftpt!
8:00—^Ifte PietUreA. ' 
9:'()6-rrl0b (toilftft's Hour.

io;8CH-ffidtoety:’' ^ f t e . ' : y- 
i():45-—Bftg :cft 
1 1  :f t —I fo i^ g ' Musleale.
12:()0—Timau •
Pi’M. ■
li:0 1 -^ ftlft ;^ f t ,  0 « ^  ^

ft'O rftm ibto.''■ 
f  a ■ Saae^ume

le'-piii^fts. ■.
8>30-r̂ <Rfttie Agftv^f breheatea-. 

'^ c ^ e  " 'JftksoA’S

"the toWR
.tUxA’f

f':

F^PTB M ffR ir
toAAss.-'ty k ;

----|A
w#ti #tlo

R toftftf'ttoti):
y - i.
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___ .

lrfab '.w!sp..>kaeJ :-mr 
koto kslPACiafo; ftAaT--idii a ft - isiR kgs kfre kol.kfny tyl ksnilentj k»k W s

csnA -jasty.':.. .SyoeeptterirTC to .e 6if Qrdhifts—% is c ' lOn̂: RfVut̂ .̂-tS e.

aT'V. sHSŴ to S:
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ipiWUrwOfi'-f— o to • «nii)i\atM.̂  ̂to e 
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rTkf Farm Poisjoi—c to o'imv------i!Wr— *:r*

fitor: Sft-Cssetrt Favorites;—c to c , f t ;-  a ft—PacHIc Prosram—c to c .. Sft— 4i90r-G«Ratltutlon Uay Talk ■'SssS—f 4t<8.i Orshao Anwie—eatt only ' : 4 ft— S'.O^Tht kittle German Band 4 jl^  SiSe-̂ -Oaaperra’a Orch.—basic;
■ '■ "pKSkSR'AnOieT-mldwcst repeat'' 4 ft—’Arko* '0' Andy—east only•Sttft Siilr-daelc Fulton, Teiior ' •ft— •;•»—Tna Cuckoos—also coast 'SiSQi 'TsSWr-WhMseo, Orch. ^ Vocal Trie *R«niant|qu«, Vocal Toublao in Rhythm 'ba'Weekend Revue
O ft- 7.\ • ft^  7:7 ft-: Sft^'

-ale; Awea 'a* Andy—rpt. for west; "9:1P—AodeJ0;18—Aodero Concert Qrohestra- ISldO—iIjOO—Jack Denny's Orchestra ' UhSa—lltSOr-ChsrUs Agnew'd OrchM..

5:4Wp(ftaft reidsw; w ftth^. 
6:98^P|jUil'WteteBum’s Rhytomic 

'Cftftirt. . 
p ,M > - V -

6:45^pftiik A* Gq^win> Repubh*
o ft fm (^SRipr:

SiSO-fTimW' ,'■ ' ■ ■■
7 Franko (^dtofa ’A

■ .\-
8:(K)H^]ftftbreij ptyftam.. k 
8:3()—Witofto 'Younftean, Rer

Gqvsmof
8:4(p^4cimsteF '1. Gampbell,: .Rftpbli- 

,can: eftdidfte: for IJfttehftt- 
,,to»vsrftr.

9; OOiL-Melodies*.
9 :i«—B ftftt ’pregraft 
9:48^IJfetittm: Revue. y

10:16—OldyBrngto? *
10:^i^':Nftr^ .EAniiid . (Sovemors’ 

•NigW-^^fteM.''''
ll:4i^'riIne;WeAtoAf; sftrta r'ytiew  ̂
12:ftPWRhAft 8teeto’ {i 
A .M .V  ':

iMwwis ■eww-ap

----* , . 0 . . . - ,  V ,

.ffetyise.

"?5P

ftftrday. Sept. 17
(DsT) i ;  -  ; '

I:.d5—ftstft. Pftduce MATket.
1 :to--ftpiugfleld Produce MArket 
1 :15-^H  a f t  ,  ;  
l.’SiO^NAtionm Grftge'Prbftam: 
,8:30-^NRCyFArm.Forum..

'trpUhadoufSrrNaisold 
Btekft ybrehestra.

3;.3(M^ b̂tocty. Kdueation.
. 8 :’4^'-^tysh:-^Dicirts' ’l^wtll.'
4:00—Rtytomic Serenade—Haroid 

'Sto1tes’ ' b e f t e s i r a . '
4 :^--fCom:eK'FaVort tea. 
5:QO^Fe|,ture Hour.
5:S()—̂’ ’Cftstitdtioh ■ Day n»d toe 

D. A. R‘;’’ Jftp. William O.
: , Pouch,.'l^ce-PraMdeht. 'Cieneral
.,"D.■'dk'R^^.'
5:40:--X4ttie Qtyhmi Anme.' 
6:OOi-Time; wftther; sports, re- 

.'"vieW; . '

6:15—Tft'Monitbr''ltiews to* newa6:30—fbliester. X.: Re-
p't^ifteVftndidate for I4.eutmi-' 
aat^veftft ‘ ’

7:5i)r-Tfte; A im .’n' Andy.. , 
7:15r-;̂ Wlluam...S. Ygungmau— Re- 

. ftftcan'candidate for- Gover-• '.'.nor:,
7:S()h7Raym'ond Knighu oichestea. 
8:00:TT?i^JCftce% .
8 :to—iftito-i A* ..toiftwiA—RepuUI- 

. eap .cftdlftte 'for Goviitnor. : 
9:0—Week-ltod Revue.; '
9:80—Joe.'Rftto’̂  i^cheatra.

10:8()—Neftq Imiftoity Wo. '
10:45-r^prtofteld.Reftftcft, Nears

b fte tift.. ■ .
1 1 :06—’^ime; weather; sftrts review 
ll:18^-mftaEe go^ro’s Qrahestra.
12:0O—Jack Dshny’s OrAheBtra.' 
A .M . /

- SAtardsy.'-Sftt. 17
(EJDiST .̂-^ '
IjpoMftie 'Weskrlhiders:. 
l:3(^—Blue Rqom. Epiefth^ Josepn 

Blume.'diifttof.' ‘
2 : : ^  bbfttitotitmia ©ay Address 
:' by rfowten^KrMti^ •; '■

S:QQ;— Merry*' Madrapv^Norman 
. .CJoutier, ftreefo^.,.

S:S()—Satftdfty; Matiuei.—-Juliud 
' Nafonmn,5iii»eftHr.' - , ‘ ■ - ■

Ity W. 4 .  DALTON

..Sept-'IS '
7:36:;t-  , bffteafail Ctoins— Meshe

• Paraaft, director,* stito 
;itesdfo)a b(rt^

8:0O^Hajf?y. RiehmAB, . wIto RuW-
• ftfra-^orehestia...

9 :Q 0 ^ ft» DiU<m, 'impersonator. 
9:l5;^Bfteinto,'«i<ftft-,-■: i’ -
9:20— OlsiutRKi

. -•directed- . ' . ' - . - I . : *. ■ :- -
.9:45—"The Bsaejb Gomhsr.v;,, . 
10:15—L’Heura;;Rkquise. , .1 
l:45r;^Mewjf. “ Madcftif, ' —J to ftft 

aotffier;:' tortoter;'wito the 
'three'Mad' H atton.. 

li:3 fte  iaiOffiMfftoe CMVitê â  ̂
..•Arcadifts.:;H.'.' ••

m  RARTV

New!;YtoI^ Sjft.*17:>^(AB)—^  
sfo I. 'Stei^-:pi(^eft^'of;toe R i^^ 
vsltj : B iftftft  ftd f Rrofeftonid 
j f t g f t ' , t o a f  
Frank- L. Phto; torm*r imder-secre  ̂
tfty  f t  ,styteV ;:lHm Accepted the 
<%ftniafthip to toe- Ls«fts’si l#w- 
yftftDivision.
' vPbe .BteAUs:amiouncement.;isftft 
frftr pembpnitic NatICnAl 'aCAdr 
miarters, raid o d t Polk would 
f t  ftM  o rftm ftg  lawyers ' 
out' the" couhtty Ih'ftpport 'df: pssiiimttei cmftftty to Gtev, 
pyaftiin p, Rftefte|^\ =

A; stsitftnat %  'fom ftf 
AAmMw.'J.'PcterS' ■'' "■ 
ipuft mi’-pemee 
isc: whimt:: peten ftte ymul 
toftl..vfte. to 
hir;i 

'Gt Is
..........._it

nuiimer;eif;.

to ^

.. ity to ft  to 'Mavem-

Ah-

Timi ' short Wave fans: with short 
wave outfits should have a lot of 
fon..when too cooler weather comes 
SJoft. Meoy to ̂ the European and 
Sputo ;Am«rtcft itotiloft ftong with 
tooft in to* United States have in- 
ereftedvtoeiv .povrer and added new- 
eiy. improved equipment. *11161:4' are 
f t  radlceJ improvementa; in the 
Short wave sets this year except 
that thty have been simplified te 
a certeft extent and' one or twq ,.of 
toein a ft ftlisg the now -tubft, 
'Which mfteitoem a little' more seh- 
.mtiye. ^ft r̂ bcfqre, to* oply thing 
that: matters muft is the Way a 
ftrson'̂  tones ; mid operate^ the set 
I h fte heftd' mafiy people, who 
iftie ' A' waive outfit, say that
to:4y- ani\no good, they do not work 
ftd 'fttifing but a littie code could 
be heftd:frQm them and thou when 
toty-Are.Abomu.tile Ift-and-oida of 
to4'thing- said.-learn how It shteild 
wftk, toey Are short wave fans fox 
iffe: Tfftui toey first hear a Euro
pean stotioo''toey can’t  imdefttand 
why li;comes in ss loud or ICudex 
tiftt (mr fttive stetibns. And then 
agfti, one day toe station nftoom e 
in idud ftbu ft te drive dxie' out of 
a room and the next day it eaxmot 
f t  beard .at .all; which is one. of 
toe: peeftiurities of the higher,'fft- 
ftteeift..'' , ■ ! '
VTo cite: an instance: KDKA is a 
f t ft  station' to get in seme of toe 
Kfttent parte of toe United .RtatOSi 
Whffe to Bouth Aftica it is d ^ n d - 
ed rupoB ' for .American progranu 
and newa 1  was testing a short 
waVe sef in,.a noisy sectiosuof Maa- 
ftftter, ..one 'aftenioeni aPd̂  pift*^ 
up .four stations.; <me to Italy, bns 
in'''Cl(?many and two from Eng- 
iaiiil; in .toe mean, time I dî  not 
hear four Ameiican tiiort wavs 
etetift*-' T'bis is what we have cofts to exipect.' .

Most of you remember th* ulghl 
ft  -ther ShariseyrSehmeUng ohato- 
pitftbip** fight ftth  so much static 
that rscfption was ruined. The fight 
cpftl, and was heard .^arly over 
short 'waves. C)f course our wives 
f t  hot; appreciate all the hard work 
we go tofough in tuning for hpun 
a ft ' then merely, hear, through a 
i f t  pf faptog, some one speaktos: iu 
ai foreign language that maybe w« 
f t  not uhdersteud. But thfteis fun 
to it. just th;b same.

MANY WOaPW FISHINb 
Hartfoft. RDto 17.—(AP)—Dur

ing these' daft to eeenoniio stress 
whto ftetoplbyed’husbands are uu- 
ahie to fthie the ‘ ' baeon,"
sctolft of “WDSien fte  learning ftflsb 
ftd  thus ftto  to supply needed food 
fft.'the- table, according to Ctteason 
ARtobuift ftputy fish - and gams 
'Wftdeif, ■ ■'Women 'are exempt-from 
'toe'Uiftiji* *̂* tog3'.85 aind tbisfod 

toe reason that-a^great 
, inei^. 'women'throughout the'State 
haft \ ftfted ; lihpftvtoed fishing 
tofs aiid-are dropping lines, tote 
m ioiiis to all seetions of 
cut W iften AUftouse ftld  ̂
toAt it is not unconunon. to mid as 
m fty as. a dpzmi wfimft fifttog. Je 
gftiftk In some ofteh the hUabands 
iftk  on as,thtir wives wait for a 
ftteh.

R ALsniE p 
, „  It—(AP)—The to- 

cftftto'lpf R^fidevtost Utilities toim- 
' "  emft a tofte .Ullion dollar

Ifttol ftciftn., rsported̂ ^̂ t̂o
Iteftiei Cktortr tofty tolt'.

te .''hM' .town- eftaii . ... 
ite fitoft:pifo>to sftiKitifi^ e>*

mftlty fimtoftfts on ;stpCk iwtth 
aifoelftsdwi/ > / /i-- The Map- upe4 ftHto
ftvl^ ids touted  np'the earntoga

‘xvPeivinfi.
lini'l;:.

Tft sheriff-fsnt.woft..to: Dâ I  ;.ltol^;]^;.;vFirft^ / ■m-Prny.iM
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Somerville The Favorite To
y ■ipka
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O’Doul and Klem Lead 
Batsmen For the Season

REDMENINRRST 
PKACnCE SUNDAY

Phyeri To Report At Char
ter Qak Street Grooodc 
Opoo SoiiO B  OcL 3.

The fUd lleft*s A. C. wiU bold 
their flrit footbhll practice tcmor* 
row moraiflf at lO o’clock at the 
Charter Oak atreet frounda. In oaae 
of rain they will report at the club* 
beule on Brainard P l^ .  The com* 
mittee, eonatating of Walter Harri;' 
con, William Leggett and Peter 3. 
VendrUlo, wiU r ^ r t  on delda avail* 
4Me fbr uae locally.

The Red llen'a A. C. will open 
their aeaaon Sunday, October 3, 
againat a team not yet choaen. *1116 
Ayara will be meaaured for jerseya 
lamdnow an it la Importairt that an 
football playira rep^. Plana for 
the aeaaon will be diacuaaed.

The foUowlng playera are aakeo 
to atteiM tomorrow:

P. Ifoccer, S. Squ^to, W. 
Crockett, T. lloCarthy, S. Siamood, 
C. VendriUo, J. QuUh, T Tumlnake, 
R. Spencer, A. Coaeo, S. WeUev T. 
Happany, J. Ambrooe, S. MuUina, 
T. ASwkawlta. P. Lemner, A. Mar* 
rer, A. Pentore, 8. VendrUl^P. 
Veaco, D. Farr, J. Stratton, 1. Dahl- 
qulat, B. Donnelly, C. llliinicu^, J. 
Oroman, M. Seherek. E. Dowd, W. 
UngMoh, J. SpiUaine, A. St. John, 
xTHanaoD, C. Dlete, L. Brookie, 
Xipplncott, L. Farr, ConneUy, W. 
Harriaon and ony other player la 
town la weioome.

SOCCER TEAM OPENS 
SEASONNEXTWE

B igh  School h  Stiff Work- 
onts For Game With Glas- 
toibuTi The Schedde.

The llanobeater High aoccer team 
will open ita aeaaon at the Charter 
Oak atreet grounda Friday after* 
noon, Sept. 28, against Olaston* 
bury.

Coach Hugh Oreer had a aquad 
of 28 boys working hard last week 
and mor« atUT workouts >are anti* 
clpated before the opening game

Last year’s team, which won two 
games, loetvfive and Ued three,' one 
of the ties with Wetiiersfleld, the 
Connecticut Valley League , champs, 
is practically all back and a sue* 
ceisfttl season is espected.

The team la entail in the O. C. 
L., and single games wUl be play* 
ad with Bristol, Middletown, MeH* 
den. Bast Hirtford and West HArt- 
fOrd.

Two games will be played with 
Weaver, Kingswood and GlastoOr 
bury and single games with Buffield 
Prep and Coxmectieut Aggie Frosh.

How They^tand
YBSTBRDArS RBSUI/IS

American League 
New York 4, Chicago l. 
Waahington 8, Detroit 3. 
Boston 6, aeveland 2. 
Philadelphia 8, St Louis 2.

National League 
Chicago 8. Philadelphia 2. 
(Only game).

THE STANDINGS

American League
W. L. PC

New York ...........108 44 .690
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 88 68 .611
Washington......... 86 68 .687
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 81 68 .666
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 71 .466
Bt. Louie . . . . . . . . . . 60 88 .420
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 48 97 .817
Boston . . . . . . . . . . I . 41 108 .887

National League
W,- L. PC.

Chicago 86 89 .598
Plttiburgh ........... 79 64 .658
Brooklyn ............ 77 69 .587
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 74 71 .510
Boston 78 78 .600
New York............ 68 77 .488
Bt. Louie . . . . . . . . . 68 78 .408
anoinnaU ............. 68 88 .817

Fon Still Honors h  
AO-AroBsd Shggiiig Race, 
Bat Shmqa To .358 A m - 
a i^  Tke StasiiiBts.

New York, Sept 17*-(AP)—With 
the end of tiie baseball regular sea* 
son only eight days away, the two 
National Laague ihatters. Lefty 
O’Doul, of the Brooklyn Dodgira, 
and Chuck Klein of the Phillies, ap* 
pear to have the year’s major Uki- 
gue batting honors wsU in hand.

O’Doul maintained a .870 average, 
which tops both leaguss through tnis 
week while KleiD Unproved his slug* 
gii^ records a Mi.

At the same time Jimmie Foxx, of 
the Philadriphia Athletics, who set 
the pace for tba big league bitters 
through most of the season, slumped 
to 868 whero he was tied for the 
American League lead with Dale 
Alexander of the Boston Red Sox.

Klein and Foxx still shared hon* 
ors in the all-around dugging race, 
eaeh topping the majors in two de* 
partfflsnts aside from the batting 
averages.

The high slugging marks for the 
two leagues werei

Runs—Klein, 147; Foxx, 140. 
Hits—Kldn, 216; Manush, Senators, 
204. Runs batted in—Foxx, 149; 
Hurst, PbUUes, 188. Doubles—P. 
Waner, Pirates, 57; McNair, Athlet
ics, 44. Triples—Gkonin, Senators, 
and Herman, Rids, 18. Home runs 
—Foxx, 62; -KlOln, 87. Stolen bases 
—Chapman, Tanks, 87; Klein, 30.

Klein also climbed to seoond place 
in the National League batting avar* 
ages yesterday, hoisting bis mark to 
.860. Tracing him were Hurst, 844; 
Terry, Giants, 848; '^rgil Davis, 
Phillies. 841: P. Waner, Pirates, 
.386; Lloyd Waner, Pirates, 888; 
Stephenson, Cubs, 830; Traynor, 
Pirates, 839, and Ott, Giants, 838.

Back of Foxx and Alexander were 
Manush, Senators, .349; Ruth, 
Taioks, .348;. Gehrig, Yanks, .847; 
Combs, Yanks, 826; Ferrell, Browns, 
.136; Jolley. Red Sox, 820; Cronin, 
Senators, 820; Simmon s. Athletics, 
.819.

Young Bog Brown, of Boston, 
moved into second place among Na
tional League pitchere with 14 vic- 
torlee and six dtfeats. 'Die leader 
was Lonnie Wameke of the Cubs, 
with 23 and 6. In the American 
League the leaders, Jmmtty AReh 
and Vernon Gomee, bOiJi of the 
Yanks, suifered one defeat during 
the week. Allen’s record now is 16 
and 3; Gomez's 34 and 7.

BROWN HAS n  
OF SEVERM GUARDS
Coach McUsskry Cosld Also 

Use a Good (hirterhack 
In His Team.

TODAY’S GAMES

American League 
New York at St. I^uii. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at aeveland.

Natlenal Laagna 
CMoago at Philadtbhla (I) 
Pfttsbwfh at New York. 
Clhoinnatl at Brooklyn.
St Louie at Beaton.

TO PLAY S P ^ O n iE L D

The Maaoheeter Horeeshoe Oub
wUl '.gtv the SpringSeld team at 
Fereat nric, SpriaiDteM. tomorrow 
afternoon. Membere will r ^ r t  at 
Heat Houac No. 3 at 1 o’clock Sun
day afternoon.

■v.

Providence, R. I. Sept 17.—(AP) 
—Deormand '‘Tuia” McLaughry, 
who haa had to tueele with more 
than his share of football problems 
during his elx years as head coach 
at Brown has finally been given a 
balanced squad.

He has forwards and backs 
aplenty this year, moat of them 
seeaoned and all of them promis
ing. Once he locates a pair of 
guards cjul a spare signal caller he 
will be ready for business.

"Tuss” amazed the gridiron world 
a few years back by sending his 
eleven famous "Ironmen" through 
an undefeated season. He has no 
suoh 1932 hopes for among Brown’s 
opponents are Yale, Harvard, Holy 
Cross, Columbia and Colgate.

On the squad of 60 are 16 letter- 
men, the same number of 1981 sub* 
stitutss and the rest were freshmen 
lut. year, a ooUeotloa which oauMd 
McLaughry to exclaim “As the 
eophomorei go, so shall Brown go.”

”Z balleve that Columbia and 
Holy CroM will be stronger than 
evar this year and the worst that 
can ba said about Yale, Harvard 
and Colgate is that they will be 
fully u  food aa last year.”

D o V d u

CUBS DEFY TRADITION AND POSE FOR PICTURE

y

'A  v/Ai} 
- ' ' y

'y /y ■ ■ , ''y zAyf/

Derisively thumbing their noses at ths old superstitim which has it that a winning ball club, on its way to a world series, v/ill bring on a 
protracted slump ^  posing for a group photograph before it is ’’in,”, the Chicago Cubs willingly galloped on the playing field and posed for the 
birdie recently. 1116 resulting photograph shows Mrs. Bruin’s offspring all lined up in the following manner: Front row, left to right: Woody 
English, Marvin Gudat, Kiki Cu^er, Batboy Gilbert Haebrook, Stimley Hack, Guy Bush and Frank Denutree. Middle row: Bud Tinning, JBUly 
Bsnnan, Pat Malone, Coach Oiarles O’Learî , Manager Oiariey Grimm, Coach Red Corriden, Jaldc May, Leroy Herrmann and Bob Smith. Back 
row: Chariey Root, Billy Jurges, (9abby Hartnett, fUgge Stephenson, Johnny Moore, Lon Wameke, Rollie Helmsiey, Mark Koenig, Zack Taylor and 
Burlrifh Grimes. ,

HERE’S A  TIP ARMY, 
NAVY’S WAKING UP 

A FINE GRID TEAM
Prolpeeb B r ^  This Year; 

West Poist Sqaad Hard 
Hit; Teams Resume Rda* 
tieis Hus Year.
By W ILL IA M  BR AUCH ER  
N B A  Service SportUBdltor

New York, Sept. 17— Now that 
the Army and tne Navy have re
sumed athletic relations, which 
means that a football game will be 
played this fall, the guessing season 
has begun and the question revolves 
around ̂ i’hich ^  ^  ^  present
the best bah dub.

In ordinal years, it could be said 
offhand, with a querulous lift of the 
eyebrows, "You don’t think the 
Navy has got a chance, do you, 
George?”

Somehow this year the situation 
is altered. It is true that the Navy 
did not bum up the league last year, 
but the sailors played some fine 
games, including that 17 to 7 defeat 
sustained at the hands of the Army, 
and the 6 to 0 victory, scored over 
Penn. These-battles came at the 
close of the season,, and indicated 
that'Rip Miller’s system was begin* 
nifif to click, and that the team had 
begun to find itself.

tvuMva AQQ niuper̂ p
first-string players, 
irmen reporting this 
/ea last season.

One Year Ago Tefay—Only a day 
behind the Athlctioi In the Amerf* 
eaa League, (3abby Btrcet'i Bt. 
Louie Cardinal! oliaohed their leo- 
oad etralght National League flag 
by beating Pittaburgh 6 8 for a
clean iweep of the elx*game lerlei. 
Hallahan'i elx*hit pitching gave 
him hie I8th vlotoiy of the leaeon.

Five Yean Age Today—Babe 
Ruth hit homer No. 88 and the 
YaakHs gained vietory No. 100 
as the New Torken trimmed the 
White Box 7 to 3. A eurprlelag 
feature of tho gamo was WUoy 
Moon’i  firet major league home 
run.

Ten Years Ago Teday--8aUy'a 
Alley, at 10 to 1 in a starting field 
of 38 colt! and fliuei. lad 8kv to 
tho finiih line by throe lengths 
la winihBf the Branofit Futurif 
worth 147,680 to owner 
Sharpe KUmer. Mad Matter easi
ly won the Jookey Oub Odd Cup, 
110,000 and a 12,600 gold cup add
ed, over the two*mUe tBataaos.

West Pbint has lost some fine 
players this year, and the situation 
at the Military Academy la fraiight 
with uncertainty. There are 11 let. 
ter men from 1981 as a nucleus for 
this year’s team. The backs in this 
group include Fields, Brown, KUday 
and Spinner Herb; the centers are 
Evens and Senter; the ends ate 
iCng and Kopesa (and that fellow 
Kopacak, however you pronounce it, 
ii.a fine end if there ever waa one); 
Jablonaky and Captain Summerfelt 
are the guarde, and Lincoln la the 
only tackle.

Playera who have gone along 
bore names easy to remember. 
Graduation took away Stacker, 
Price, Suarez, Trice, Carver, Lanke* 
nau, Lazar, Cimenion and Hillberg, 
seven of them flrst-i ‘
Most of the letter 
year were reservi

Die aquad is hard hit, and there 
^ n o  denying It at the Point. 
Thoufh there are 188 candidates for 
the pTebe and varsity aquadi, Ueut* 
enant "Oar” Davldaon, coach of the 
plebes, hai 80 of theie, and Major 
Sasee, head coach, seemi to find the 
first 108 men the hardest, as far as 
the varalty le concerned.

It li a year of turnover at the 
Point, and the prospect is not rosy 
tor a great team. It will be a

{amble with the new men, and the 
ind of a gamble that could either 
"make” Stase aa a mentor, or ruin 

him. The major knows It; thsre is 
/ no need, writing to tell him that the 

Army can fall very hard this year.

Over at Annapolis, decided im
provement hae been ahown during 
the year in which Rip Miller former 
Notre Dame man, has been steering 
the aquad. This yaar, about 176 men

Qrand
THE STORY OF BABg RUTH. WRECKER

This Is the fifth Of ten stories re
lating the prodigious world’s series 
feats of the one and only Babe Ruth. 
Nearing Gm ehd of hie careef, file 
Babe rale year will make his teafii 
and perhaps last sppearMoe in the 
dasslc.

By EDWARD i. NEIL
(Associated Ihreei Sportŝ  Writer)

New York, Sept 16.— (AP)—As 
the fat years give way to the lean 
and success becomes a tonnage that 
finally drugs, so did Babe Ruth, 
after his mighty surge of I92i 
tumbiafrom home run heights and 
become the’ “busted phenomenon  ̂
of the Yankee world’s series de
bacle of 1922.

It was no fault of Ruth’s that the 
Yankees, after winning the Ameri
can league pennant with the first of 
Miller Huggin’s power-plus, outfits 
in 1921, went down before John Me- 
Graw’a Giants five games to three 
in the world’s series.

Ruth topped his. 59. home . run 
splurge with a g^ihit series attsick, 
peeping the Giants pitching in the 
last of the best-five.-out-of-nilte .se
ries for five hits in 16 times at bat 
and an averii^ of 813. The Yanks 
took the first two games, then' dwin
dled down to lose five of the next 
six.

In Mild Debut
It was Ruth’s Introduction to New 

York world’s seriss play, the first 
of a string of seven -that reaches a 
new climax in the coining struggle. 
In a small way he was a fmiure, 
Manhattan’s crowds expected some
thing more spectacular. But the 
ordinariness of the Ruth of the 1921 
aeriea was magnificence itself com
pared to the helpless Babe of 1922.

Die Bambino had fallen into evil 
wavs through the season of 1922. 
Ridtim the high wave of popularity 
and nme, the Bam took time oiit

along the way to sample the fruits 
of his conquests.

Feitttd Much Fun
He took his fun where he found 

it. and with more money In his 
hands than he ever thought existed 
fun wasn’t hard to find. His home 
run hitting fell off to 85 for the 
season as Rogers Hornsby took 
away his leaderriiip with 42. Ruth’s 
hitting fell off to .315 from the tre
mendous .378 of. 1991.

Hugados drove his rambling play
boys through to the world’s sMes, 
and there ihey fell apart. First Earl 
Nebf, then Jess Barnes, Jaok Scott, 
Hugble McQuillan, then Nehf again 
tamed the Yaiiks. The Yanks Could 
only tie one game for Bob Shawkey 
while losing four.

Firet Obituary
Ruth hit exactly .118, driving in 

one run with two small hits. He 
was back in shape for the series but 
over-amdous. He sinqily couldn't 
get started., 'Die fans rode him 
Viciously.

After the series one ̂  the guides 
wrote the Babe’s obituary thusly:

"There are no excuses for the 
Isnnentably weak hitting, of Babe 
Ruth, now an exploded phenomenon. 
He . . was imowa up in a way-
that amazed the fans. . . . MoGraw 
had Ruth’s number.. . . . IBs boxr 
men fooled him with change of pace. 
They kept the bails low and were 
notiafrald to pitch to him.

"Ruth went to the plate 21 times. 
He was passed unintentionally 
twice, .nicked by a pitched ball once, 
made a single, two bagger and a sac
rifice, was retired 7 times on in
field grpimders, forced one man at 
second, fouled out. twice, filed' out 
t is^  and fanned three times.”

D5at was the first of Ruth's obitu
aries.

The next year he hit .898 for the 
season, including 41 homers.

indicated they were ready to try to

Say football aa Miller wanted It to 
I played. But only about 60 could

* “  wh(be uied. Those who do not make 
the varelty squad will keep their 
hands In by playing interolaie.

There are big men working Cut 
for line poaittOBa, and thay look 
tough. Navy haa brighter proapeota 
this year than for aeveral seaaoni 
past. That story about Navy seek
ing material, rather than waitli^ 
for It to fall into the lap, may eon- 
tain more truth than poetry at that.

Captain Reedy, a bruiser of 198 
pounds, will be left guard. Harbold, 
who weighed 197 hut Mason, wiu 
have aa edge at oeatef, though the 
205 Cutter aeama to be aa apt pupil.

Moit of the places la the'Uiie Are 
being oontMtid fqr by 
weighlaff betWMn llO

oaadidatea 
and i9o

oontMted fqr
___ betWMn

pounds.
Miller la devoting a great d4al of 

attention to a backfield that hu  
Becht at quarter; Bamberger and

Samuels at the halves, and Camp
bell at full. It Is a shifty backfield, 
with just enough weight.

Navy seems to have taken on a. 
new spirit since relations with the 
Army have been resumed. Die psy- 
ohologiste might explain it by the 
theory that Navy knows It hat to be 
good to make a showing against the 
Army. You have my word for It 
that Navy is a far better outfit than 
it was at this time last yaar, 
whether the Army hae anything to 
dc with it or not.

Die Navy is building surely and 
rapidly, and this activity win be felt 
keenly at the Point.

PAWNEES WANT GAMES

Sports Editor:
The New Britain PawBM foot

ball .team, city ohamploBi of 1981, 
have again made tbelr appearance 
OB the grldiroB.

Their opening contest is with the 
Thomuton Pontea la Thomastoh, 
Sunday, Sapt. 18;

Praotloe eauioni are held every 
Tuesday and Thursday nights and 
from the squad that hae turned out 
the best team In the biatory of the 
olub will reprsMnt thepi thie year.

The management ii booking 
gamM and would like to hear from 
teams la Oonaeotlout, New York 
or MassaohUNtts,

They are asked to get in touch 
with either: R. C. Poglltach, 181 
South Main street, New Britain, 
Conn. Phone 1590; or W. W. Turner, 
891 South ̂  atreet, New Britain, 
Conn, Phone 8886.

ELPS RESUME PRAOnOE

New Haven. Sept it.— (AP) — 
After a day of eoforoed Idleneaa be- 
oauae of a drivlag rain, the Yale 
football squad resumed its pfaofioe 
today uadf 
tloaa.
Ul4d.

ler ideal weather oondl- 
Two workouts wfre ached-

The squad remained indoors dur
ing tile ^  yaate :^  to
tha _____
theories of

fspou 
In the

liftea to 
luad the 

evening
on

thoee positions on pait Yale tSaiiM 
at tha first of three Informal din
ners.

guards and taeUea met players
Yale tea

emtSBOESTFADi 
GAME BREAKEKW

Gabby Hartnett b  Jlero h  
Pinebec Hit Wins Yeiter 
day, 3-2.

By GAYLE TALBOT

With all the talk of the YaakeS 
wrecking'orew and what they are 
likely to do to the Chicago Cube 
pitching la the approaching World 
Series, it might be timely to point 
out that the Cube boast a pratty 
fair game breaker-up of their own 
in big Gabby Hartnett, the florid 
baototep.

Hartnett’! amuh ovar 'kha right 
field wall in the third Inning, hie 
fifth in eight games, started the 
Cube- on the way to their 3 to 8 
vlotory pver the Phtllths yesterday.

Appearing in (Alcago for the 
last time bMore they return to 
tackle the Cuba in the big eerlei, 
the Yanks scored a 4 to 1 win over 
the White Sox,

A1 SlmmoBs’ 88rd homsr of the 
year with Goohrane on ban helped 
Lefty Grove of the A'a to take a 
oloa* deeiaioa from yXrviag (Bump) 
Hadley of St. Louis, 8 to 8. An
drews pitched the Red .Sox to . a 
6-8 win over Cleveland. Washing
ton took Its Nason final with De
troit 8-8, ’Alvin Crowder setting the 
Tigers down with three hits.

All ether Nntlqnnl League teams 
were Idle.

BLYJBnBLM-Wm UDEfl

et theiv first 
Mball when

Die Blueflelds wUl 
real test in semi-pro 
thiy mast tha Sides at the 
Fouraores Sunday stftenieon. The 
game will itart at 8 o’clock sharp 
with Ralph RuMsll-osVUiif them be- 
1 ^  tha i^ta.

oollagi prfil piek its 
taam thleyaair lioaaa aquad 

tha smiWeet In the
j^ojjJaj^tory.

WALKER nCHT IS 
DER MAX’S CHANGE 
TO REGAIN THRONE

Victory For Sdoneln^ Would 
Ears Boot Wttb Sharkey 
For Heavyweight Tide.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
last Of a sMlee of six articles in 
which prize fighting Is ' sketched 
from the days of tiie first champion, 
Jltti Flgg, to the present

By WERNER LAUFER  
NEA Service Sports Writer

Max Schmeling, visiting heavy 
weight from Germany, became e 
chantpibiY’at 24 by' tlrtue Of a- low 
Mow. That was in 1930.

TWo years later, be lost the title 
through one of the most disputed 
decisions ever handed down in a 
New York ring.

Now, on Sept. 23, at Long Island 
City, he becomes the man of the 
hour, and much of the future of 
boxing la a responsibility that rests 
upon his husky, brown shoulders;

At 24 he waa a questionable 
champion. Sharkey had beaten him 
soundly for three rounds—up to the 
delivery of the low blow.

But he went a long way toward 
erasing the' blot upon his title when 
he knocked out Young StribUng in 
aeveland a year later.

The decision that favored Shark
ey in New York during the recent 
summer made Schmeling a man of 
mystery. What can. and will he 
do?

Der Cchlager is in a unique posi
tion. Possibly ha is the only heavy
weight champion in history to rule 
as the favorite to regain bis olff 
crown. Other ex-champlons, includ
ing DempMy, the greatest of them 
all, tried to come back. But all were 
past their physical peak and faUed 
in the teat.

And, in Walker it appears Max 
has a fight on his hands. The Mick 
won two world champlonshlpi In 
lighter dlvleloBi. His career is 
studded with etoriee of stirring vie 
tortea and biasing exhibttiona of red 
courage.

But Walker, who has been fre
quently called “an overatuffed mid
dleweight,” comes into this fight an 
eld man. His oarMr baa been built 
up in other dlviilone. He is itiU a 
alaahing fighter, but hardly can lu t 
mudh longer. A vlotory for the 
ular and .........well-liked Mickey 

nvelght 
lampion

%
would leave the heavyweight divi' 
ilpa without a great ohamploB

ohmellBff the picture is dif- 
By beatfng Walker, in a fu- 
ttle, he could establish him-

For Bohmell) 
ferent. B: 
rteua hat 
self ai one of the most formidable 
fighters in the world. He could 
erue the memory of that dumb 
Schmeling who fought Sharkey. He
could oaah in on the popularity that 

Sharkey i
aroused.
the deoiilon In the Sharkey affair

If he seises the opportunity this 
fight presents, he will give Walker 
the wont ehellaoklag ue Miok hae 
reoetved slaoe Harry . Gnb slammed 
him from pillar to poet in 1988.

That would put a new face on 
fighting. The German would bs- 
come a oonqueror and a  learoh for 
■emebody who oould Ilok him would 
begin, uarkey, already la the 
ebadow of the strange New York 
deolsioii, would bSt thenby, a de
fensive obamploQ,

It would be up to Sharkey to 
mMt*the GMma&

And wkat tke^
(TBS END)
. - I * ’-

Lost Night’s Fights
By The A eit^tM  Fn n  

Dt(n it--E n lt Maunr, MtoUgaa. 
euUteiated Fraukie Jarr, Fort 
w ^ e ,  Ikd., 10.

Biamarok, Ind.—Johnay Dermay, 
Aberdeen, Oiitpoiated Doo HdUy, Bt 
Paifi, 8.

V

OsiiiMt Lm m  GiHm  Fi^ti, 
4 and 2; Casadat Btaii 
Gatfard, 7 aad ̂  b  Fint 
Foreus Threat 
1928:

Five Farms Course, Baltimore 
(>>untry aub. Sept 17,—<AF)—The 
m ^o  in Johnuy Goodmaa’s tbia 
putting blade yesterday dealt a dra
matic finish to tht come-back reign 
of Francia Oulmet and propelled the 
22 year old "giant l^Sr” from 
Omaha, Neb., into the final fight for 
the amateur golf cluuupioneblp of 
the United SUtes.

Goodman shot some of the most 
amazing golf of an extraordinary 
tournament to beat off Ouimet’s last 
gallant stand, to eliminate the 89- 
year-old BoStonlaa by the mitrgin of 
4 and 2, and win the right to play 
Rose (Sandy) Somerville, four-times 
former Caaadiaa ohamirioii, in ait 
international 86 hole battle today, 
for the title.

Failed Three Times' -
Somerville, a slim 26‘year-Old 

eharpsbooter who failed in ' three 
previous bids to get beyond the 
"sudden death” matches in the 
AmerlcEui touAamMt, handed a 
trouncing to the veteran slugger, 
Jeese Guilford of Boston, 7 and. 8. 
His first bid for the crown will mark 
the first foreign, threat since. 1928,. 
when Bobby Jones tamed back the 
British champioUt T. Philip Perkins.

Only once in . 86. years has the 
American cham^onship tnmhy left 
the country. That was la 1911 When 
Harold H. HUtoB, British Star, won 
the title from: Fred Herreriiotf,

(Joodman, the youtk from the 
great AmenCaa midlands, who first 
sprang to..fains three yearn ago by 
beating the great Bobby .Jones in 
the first round of the national cham
pionship at Pebble Beach, wlU carry 
the hopes of a country that did not 
figure he had the stuff for interna
tional golfing combat.

The. little insurance agent from 
the Middle West, Who has had to 
"hitoh hike” hie way to most tour
naments, in succession took the 
measure of Chandler Ê gan, the vet- 
.eran farmer otuunpiott, Charley Bea
ver, slogging CaUfordia youfigiter. 
Maurice McCarthy; Jr., N W  York’s 
rugged yoimg star, and then the 
great Oulmet.

Of tiiese two new championship 
roimd figures, Somerville has been 
playing remarkably steady and fre
quently brilliant golf. Die Cana- 
^an bettered tbe competitive course 
recqrd in the third round with a 68, 
two under par fOr. the difficult Five 
Farms layout. He had Guilford.at 
his mercy almost from the start yes
terday. Yet in spite of "Sandy's” 
great golf the statisUca reveal he 
would have been five down to Good
man yesterday through the 80th 
hole, which waa as far as Somerville 
had to go to dispose of Guilford;

Goodman’s Revenge
Goodman was not conaidered a 

good enough match player to help 
defend the Walker cup against Great 
Britain this year. He was not even 
named when as many aa eleven wem̂  
chosen for the cup contest. Johnny’s 
answer to that oversight is that he 
whipped two of the younger Walker 
cup stars and then conquered, the 
American team captain to get into 
an international scrap affalnet Cana
da’s foremost amateur golfer.

If there remain the slightest 
doubts about Goodman’s ability as 
a match player hi has dispelled 
them. He forged through the tough- 
set half of the tournament, against 
the hardest kind of competition, and 
with an exhibition of shot-mSklng 
skill, under pressure, that moves 
him well out In front of the new 
generation of American golfing tal
ent, for the time being..

Goodman had the ekoto yesterday 
to cover a wide range of emergen- 
oiea and there were, in fact, many 
of them for the youngster to face. 
Through the daolelve middle stages 
of the match, Goodman wiped out 
Oulmet’i early lead and forged him- 
lelf into a margltt' that nwvid to6 
much for the ohampto&Y belated 
rally to offNt. From the seventh 
hole la the moralnt to the., S4tt 
hole la the afternoon, an ll^idle 
stretch, OoodnAn used exaotly 66 
etrekM. Outmet’e 70 over. thS' same 
atMtob was not good saough to hold 
the rampaging Weetemer in ehesk.

They were deadlocked after the. 
morning round, but ,oa the firet 
■even holes of the afternoon, Ckx>d« 
man became 4 up and juit about 
ollBOhed the deolnoa. He won three 
of tkesa holes with Urdleei aided 
by a 80 foot putt on the 80tk hole 
and two marvrious pltoh ekoti 
"diad*  ̂to the 84th and 8ith pins.

For the firet IT kelei Qoodaaa 
had only 44 putte, jlost ten under 
pan for the greeie, and an exhIMttea 
that turned OulnMt’a favorite wea
pon against him for tke.ifit ttari In 
the tournament It was thb abril ef 
■tuft Oulmet hM BheiWn til wiping 
oitFaeerge Voigt li-thrfiftt rnuiM 
during v^oh toe ehamBlen 
an even 80 for the kMee.

ikFtmEB h U t ^  IODAY

Don Jeeanle and Wtailow Rkh*

affair.
J for thla . ,  ___

_______ :oautoiy irift « i i i
"̂ ilyei In tot quartor-flnfis..

H tOOaTM  R K A U S  
1EN TA B S ’ F U ia iS
Abs Plirdttiet Ftsr,
' baieOa^ Fonser Hart* 

(•rd Mn Is Graip.
New York, Bept l7 .-(A F ) —*Tm  

Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday an- 
nouneed the recall of 10 playert it 
had oot on optk» witA ita' ’Tann” 
team, the Jersey aty  BkeSters. on 
the toternational League; and the 
purchase of four pli^ere, three from 
Jereiw aty  and one from Dayton of 
the Central League.

The players recalled from Jersey 
aty  are ^tcherS Gy Moore, Eari 
Mattingly, Arthur Jones and. John 
Kridw; outfielders Ike Boone and 
Al Cohen; infietders PYeeoo Thon^ 
eon, Bob Reie and John Warner and 
Manager Cbiurles Moore.

Die playera purchased are pitcher 
Ray Lucas, catcher William' (Ode). 
Outea and infirider James Jordan, 
all ef Jersey, ato, andifitoher Dior- 
ton BChweneitM Dayton.

Die DOdgbve also, nnnouttced the 
unooDditional .release of Geofge 
Kelly, former aneunati and Giant 
p R ^  Who was bought from Mtil- 
n e a i^  at the start of the seainn 
to repiaee the Injured Dei Blseonette 
but who later waa Shifted to Jersey 
aty in plMe of Bud Clancy, the 
Dodgere current first baseman.

ANNOUNO FAIBIKGS 
IN COUNTY lODBNET
Foar Load Phyers h  Firik

Round Matches This A(t*
«

em oon ;H ydei8FaYor6d.

The first attempt of Wedter Hol
land, five-time town tennis cham
pion, to extend his field of conqueFit 
outside the boundaries of Manches
ter, wni be launched today when he 
playa in the Hartford county tour
nament. Three other leading net 
performers from Mandieeter will 
also compete. They are Raul Je- 
sanls, Earle Bissell and Jimmy Brit
ton. All are hooked for first round 
matches this afternoon.

A total of 66 playera are entered 
in the field. Included are the cham
pions of Hartford, New Britotn. 
Springfield, PlainviUe and Manches
ter. Hobey Hyde; Art Wright, John
ny Gow, Lee WUey, B6b Swain, and 
Joe Thurston, are thb leading Hart
ford entries while Fred titelnmaa of 
New Britoin, Ed M^Aight of 
Springfield, Jack KUIthaQi of Flain- 
viUe and Billy Bromfield of West 
Hartford are other stars.
. The Manchester quartet a ro j^ r- 
ed as ToUows: HoUsfifi Vi. £  Bi 
Brown of tho HartfoM GEfii aub at 
the Hartford Golf Qub, i  p. nL 
day; Jeeanls vs. Stanly Ihlmkus, 
well known Knights of Uthuiala 
basketbdl player, 1:80 f* n- *t Tum- 
Ne Brook Court; BiseeD vs. Piul 
Callanan of the Hartford Gdf aub  
at the olub courts at 8:80; mtton

opponent! In most eases, all exOept 
Britton are obnoeded at least an 
even chance. Britton iS; patried
agalnit. thfi ehamplou of B] 
MoKnight, his; opponent, was also a 
team-mate of lYafik Shields afid
Sidney Wood at Rexbury, HF won 
the Yale IntenoloiMttes. in 1981, 
Britton ii. a hard driver but la to- 
oUnsd to U  semswknt laneournto at 
tlmss.. If he is at top fbnn, the 
local southpaw may give MoXnlgtit 
a real battle. Mdolght la the only 
one of the four players mMting toi 
Manchester group who le well 
known.

Complete first round patringe lol-
IflVfs

Hartford Golf Onb Oonrto ^
1 p. m.--L. H. Wllay vs. F. W. 

Oadd; A. 8. vs. B. Adnaui
H. M. Alcorn, Jr., Suffteld, vs. M. 
P. Jennings, Bristol; J. W. Thurs
ton, Hartford, vs. Dr. M. J. Iforis.

8:80 ^ m .^  N. Wflttuns, East 
Hampton, vs. J. R- (3ow, Blmsbuiy: 
Paul Callanan vs. B. Blsaell, Man
chester; D. Gallant, Haaardvttle, 
vs.>R. B. Swain. Hartford: H. • 8̂  
Waihburn, Jr., Plalnvtlle, vq, H. h : 
Hyds, Harttorto ,.

i  p. m. — Edward MoXnlgfit,' 
iprlngfteld,. vs. J. Britton, 7r., 
Boutk, ManchiSter; J ..I^Laril vs. 
Li D. Jenkins, Bitot^ D  P> lUet 
vs. R. K. Xianhard, New Britain; W. 
Holland, Maneliiator, vq, B. B. 
Bi»wa.'

8 p. m.—W. T. Hoopee vs. J. Bo
gan; W. 'DenaU vs. trad. Btotiunan, 
New Britain; W* N. BronuMd vn. 
F. 8tNln|gr» MMiNriUe: B. Roppert

vs, McKnight, golf olub at 4 p.
While It' is dlffloul̂  to compart 

the Mahoheeter playera with tnele

I ' S'-' V?,*'

A 'h .
■'y-i
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All orders for trrsvular tnssrtlpns 
will be obarcsd at tbs oUs tins rats.

Special rates tor loav‘ tern STsry 
lay advertlslBS ^Tsa upon Ads ordsrsd for three or sU toys 
and stopp^ before the third or Ifth 
toy will be qbarsed only tor tto ac
tual number o f times the ad sw s«f* 
ad. charylnr.at the raU earnsd. but 
no allowance or refunds m b  be mane 
OB six ’ time ads stopped after the 
drtb day  ̂ ^No "tlil forbids"; display lines set
"°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect InMrtlpn 
of any ■s^vertlseitaent ordered for 
more than one time. * . _The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of adTcrtlslnx will be rectified, only-by. cancellation of the 
charse made lor the service -endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy typo*raphy with 
resulatloBs enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the liybt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. ^CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same toy must be rs- 
celved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:8C a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W A ^  ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephous 
•t the CHARGB RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT 11 paid at the busi
ness office on o r  before the seventh 
toy foUowlng tl)s first in s^ o n  
each ad othertrise the CHARGB 
RATB will be collected. No responin- 
blllty for errors 1̂ . telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their acenrady 
cannot be gujaranteed.
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LOST—BBR PIN Wltb aappUre-.snd 
Thiiradgy ' dVanluf In 

WiildBs, • or vidnlty ot Wstklns 
Brotben. Flndor please  ̂ xetum to 

, tdloidioiio operstoy at Watkins and 
' recaibe reward.
liiOC^^THtlRSDAY aftemoon 6:8a 

p. m., gold fountain pen, between 
Henry street and Manebeater Poet 
Office. Finder please telephone' 
4029.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR BAUC— 1927 CHEVROLET 

roadster, in good running condition. 
Inquire 18 Ridgewood street

MOVING— TRUCKING^ 
STORAGE

SILVERLANE .BUIS LINE, opera^ 
ed by Perrett St Glenney. Termi* 
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State . and Front streeta 
in Hartford. Schedule a  trips Ob
tainable .rom  driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point EiStimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei'* 
vice. Modern trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivei'y, 

' all goods insured while in transit. 
Our affillatlOD with United Vans 
Service means loner rates m fur
niture, moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to Nen York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for aer^ce get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett Sk Glenney inc.

D ^ T  F % O D U d f^ ^
:<b b Bt A 'a n S^FOR

paaohes, gohlen.haittam atveat 
Prlbes reasonable.. Fr«4 dsUvery. 
Wm. J. Ti^ord, 248 Fern street 
nione 4661.

CANING PEACHES for sale at 
leaikiMble piiicM. Andrew Waiek, 
279 'Ke4in«y stTMt

FOR SALE-^YELLOW CANNING 
peaches. EdgeWood Fruit Farm, 
461 W oodbrldge-street Tel. 8810.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR 'SALE—4 PIECE Walnut bed

room se t parlor stove, ice box, all 
in good condition. Inquire Hugh 
Creany, 826 Spruce street

FOR SALE— FOUR BURI7ER 
Acorn gas stove with broiler. Rea
sonable. Call at 00 Elwood Road.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS S3
FOR SALB—VIEBER player piano, 

good condition,'bench, cabinet, 70 
good rolls, re’jwonable. Write 
Herald Box R.

WANTED— TO BUY 68

AP ARtMNNTS-FLATS- 
TBNNMBNTS 49 N SHOWS H

TWO. AND t h r e e  ROOM apart* 
manta for rent - in Johnson Block. 
Modern cohveniences. Apply Aaron 
Jdhnson. T d . 6617 or 8726.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement 
with garage. Inquire 22 Norman 

 ̂street
FOR RENT-r-6 ROOM tenement 
Center street, ^ t  reasonable. In
quire gl8  Center stred  or tele
phone 48^ .

But Prodocers Are Still Wait- 
B ig  Fer Pint %  Sniadi 
Hit of Seaton.

WANTED — A  SECOND HAND 
bicycle, fdriy .good  condition, 16 or 
19 inch frame. Cali 4207.

I BU'Y ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call, or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele- 
phone“97;.....................

REPAIRING 38

WASHING MACHINE. VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Bi 
Pearl strebt

Sraithwaite, 62

CUUKSES AND CLASSES 37
BEAUTY CULTURE—Barn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy' ot Hairdressing, 698 
Main street Hajtford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 33

NOW SELECTING MEN, ALL com
munities to service routes o f 

■ amusement: machines'. Conditional 
-.-salary' plus profits and interest 

$350 reqxired. Fully secured. W rite 
Suite 21t-216 Central Bldg., 488 
Main street, Hartford,'Conn.

AGENTS W ANTED. 37-A
YOU CAN MAKE BIG profit selling 
my famous Christmas card and g ift 
wrapping aswrtments. Surprising 
values! Everybody buys. You slm 
ply show them; they sell them
selves. Samples sent on approval 
Write—Herb Thorpe, 258 Union 
Ave., Westfield, Mass.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

1 WILL BUY RAGS, papers, maga
zines and metals. Dial 6389.

R(]|OMS WlTHOU'f BOARD 69
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 

near Hollister street school, teach
ers preferred. Telephone 6454.

FOR RENT—2 SmGIJ3 ^ii^OMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aiaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—4  ROOM tenement 
with 'modem improvements, hiclud- 
ing heater, at 146 Bissdl street. In
quire on preniiMS.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM, tenement on 
Hemlock street with all modem 
conveniences. Inquire 67 Hemlock 
street Telephone 4908.

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., five 
room flat, good condition. Inquire 
W. S. Hyde, 932 Main street. Tele
phone 4412.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month, ^ p ly  Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET, five 
room tenement, iu good condition. 
Telephone 4801.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t with all 
improvements. Inquire Mrs. H. W. 
Harrison, 698 • Center street, tele
phone 3839 or 8161.

FOR RENT— 63 WADSWORTH 
street, five room tenement rent 
822 month. Phone 7228.

FOR RENT-r6 ROOM tenement on 
G a^en street. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

New York, Sept 17.— (A P )— Thi 
new Broadway seaikm is taking on 
ife. Ticket brokers are still eager

ly  awaiting that first smash hit o f 
fall, a lth o i^  several o f the new ar
rivals report a  ''good cfilL”  Fourteen 
shows are now running, six o f them 
nauslcal.

Stars now working on Broadway 
are Madge Kennedy, C l i f^  Webb, 
Ruth Gordon, Tajdor Holmes and 
Fred and Dorothy Stone. .' « . 'VThe 
Cat and the Fiddle”  ends fifty  weeks 
on Broadway and goes on toiur with* 
:n a fo rtn i^ t. . . . William Harrl- 
gan will have the leading part, in 

that Eds f̂ir Wallace melodrama, 
"The Case o f tha Frightened Lady.”

Next week brings five new shows 
to Broadway begmning with “Lilly 
Turner,”  the title role going to 
Dorothy Hall, o f Meadville, Pa. . . 
Others are “l% e Budget,”  with Lynn 
Overman; “Belmont. Vaiietiefi,”  a rer 
•vue: "Triplets”  and “Only the 
Young.”  . . . Clemence Dane has 
returned to London ' after visiting 
Katharine Cornell in the Bavarian 
Alps where they talked’ over that 
play about the Bronteq which Miss 
Dane is'wrltlng.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Squire at .147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 93 
Charter Oak street Apply 91 Char
ter Oak street , or 701 Main street.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T.. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

WANTED-^BOARDERS. Inquire at 
63 Garden street or telephone 6194.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD '62

W A N TED :- BOARDING PLACE 
for two. boys, school age preferably 
on farm near ManohCster. State 
price. Box Z, Herald.

w a n t e d —LIGHT HOUSE keep- 
, ing .room, or r p o ^  and;garage’ in 
exchange for light work. Tel. 8373.

APARTMl'.Nl’b— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
and garage, 53 Hudson street, good 
condition. Telephone 6502.

TWO HORSEPOWER electric 
motor, price 835, first class condi
tion, 60 cycle 110 to 220 v o lt Phone 
3460.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 88 per cord, 84h0 per load. 
Birch 87 per cord, 84.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

IlouiM tor.
I^ts for Sals 
Resort Property tor SsloBubnrbsn tor 8sls ............... ....
Real Eststo tor Bxohsngo.........Wantsd—Rtal. Estate . . . . . . . . . . .

Asraira—>8<sxal WoUtetÔtlC#® # 9 A * « * « s . s * s s p « » s s o

FOR SALE—WOOD-^WOOD

Hemlock slabs 82.60 load, hemlock 
and oak slab 88.90 load, oak slab 
84.00, oak wood 84.00. Special on fire 
place wood, oak hickory ,84.60,
cut to order. These loads mean a 
good half cord.

C. H. STAYS

FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE five 
room, second floor apartment at 88 
Church street No furnace worried. 
Heat furnished at cost Phone Man
chester 3657, R. V. Treat

FOR RENT -F IV E  ROOM flat, 
steam heat and all improvements, 
fiiquire 219 Summit street Tele
phone 5495.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms, 38 Grove street, all modem 
improvements, garage. Telephone 
5628.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
on 'first floor, steam heat, all im
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR RENT—TWO 6 room down- 
staEtrs apartments. William Kanebl, 
519 Center street, telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements at 81 Ridge
wood street Apply 146 Bissell 
street. Telephone 4980.

FOR R&NT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 M ^  stoeet

FOR RENT—4 ;^ O M  tenement fit
5 Ridgewood straet, rent 82i'm ohtlt 
Garage included. Louis Lent!, 171 
Parker street. Telephone 5623

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
practically new. Phone 6517:

6 ROOM TBNlMiSiNT, all improve* 
ments, garage, good location. !rest 
reasonable;. 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—F(^3R ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street. Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, iU improvements at 13' 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

'h o u s e s  FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—32 STOONofstreet, 6 

room single, fire ,pU0S; . 845 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Diid |l^0.

FOR RENT-r78 W A SR IN G ^N  
street, 6 room Ckilontol.hpiUM  ̂ fire 
place. Call Arthur Al ^olliEU Dial 
5440.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center steeet Steam heat, oil 
burner; 5 bedrooms. Reasonhble 
rent The Manobester T m t  Com
pany.

WALKER AT OIBRAl/TAB

Albertina Rasch sent five specialty 
dancers' to London this week to ap
pear in “W ild Violets.”  They are 
Marguerite Earle, o f Cincinnati; 
Vida McLain, o f Portland, Ore.; 
Non! Dale, o f Washington, Ga.; 
Ruth Btscher, of; Ogden, Utah; 
Josephine Roberts, o f Columbus, O.; 
I h ^  Anderson, o f . Vancouver, B. C.; 
'and Mabel B any,. o f Minneapolis.

The Shuberts have dedded not to 
'bvihg “ The Pa«4hg Shew”  to New 
'York uhtil they can provide it with 
a ’cast'bf neW;Stars.

Alfred Limt and Lynn Fontanne 
.began..reheirsala yesterday for their 
liimted' road toiur in “Reunion a t 
Vienna.”

Rachel Crotbers will bring in her 
new Qom e^,' “When . Ladies Meet,' 
next inontfa. Jaiiet BeeiAer, Rose 
Hobart and Spring Bjrlngfon are Jn 
the ca st . . . Gene Fowler and Ben 
H ect;have com e' in from  their su' 
hth'ban iestate to cast their new com- 

■sidyi "Ih e  Great M i^oo.” Billy 
Rose is the producer.

Max Gordon and Sam Harris are' 
the only “old Line "producers . now 
represented on Broadway; ' AH ;the 
others are comparatively yoimg- 
sters.

New Y orit, Sept 17—The Anaeri- 
can Banker reports that eleven 
banks which had suspended . pay
ments reopened this week, a new 
high record for institutions resum
ing business in ,any week thus fffr 
this year. In the previoiM w eek'six 
banks reopened. Banking suspen
sions continued at.the low point set 
e^rly this month, eleven banks clos-̂  
Ing their doors as compared with 
ten last week.

42 East Center St. Phone 3149

Flfty-4our Alhlstie directors from 
nine states attended tne lltb  an
nual University o f North Carolina 
coaching sebobL

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM flat, with all 
modem improvements, near Center. 
Telephone 6200.

______' - 9  _____________ __________

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 6 room 
tenement, recently renovated, hot 
water beat. Inquire R. J. Gorman, 
750 M ito Jitreet. Telephone 7248.

FOR .R E Ifr -^  ROOM TENEMENT 
on Cbes'i^ut - streeL near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
8917 or 3726. t

Gibraltar, Sept. 17.— (A P )— F̂or
mer Mayos W alker o f New York ar
rived here today aboard the steamer 
Conte Grande accompanied by his. 
secretary,. George. ColUns.. He look
ed well and seemed cheerful.

He told correspondents he was 
taking the trip for his health an< 
that he expectra to go back home at 
the first opportunity. During the 
first couple o f days o f the trip he 
didn't feel so well, he said, but now 
he is better and plans to stay for a 
short time at Naples.

“I’m not prepared to talk about 
politics,”  he said.

Standard Statistics Co.̂  says 
thirty-one companies made unfavor 
able dividend changes in the past 
week, an increase o f ten over a week 
ago. There were .ten favorable rC' 
visions, including five “extras.”

A  Spanish bull which chased 
matador out o f . the amna was 
roimded up said shot Over hers we 
would have simplified. the prdeess 
by haiHng the‘judges a ^ r d  m s de
cision' to the matador. '.

Twin City Rapid Transit Co. has 
notified the New York Stock Ex
change o f its intention tq change 
the common stock from  220,000 
shares o f 8100 par to a' similar num
ber o f no par. The digital repre
sented by the stock Would be reduc
ed from 822;000,000 to 8U>000,000.

Associated Dry Goods C!o*. pro
poses to lower the number o f auth
orized second preferred shares from  
100,000 tor 67,265, and to change the 
common stock from  no par value to 
81. par. .*

Charlie Chaplin doesn’t want 
his children to follow  in hia foot
steps. Perhaps he read '  some
where that piecrusts are hot good 
for growing eblidrsn.

There are sixty names on the list 
o f those who:ask to be made voters 
this fall. They are: George B. 
Lyman, Edna Post, E. B. Londqn, 
B c ^ e  Kesman, Ruth F. Rathbun, 
JuU^ Stabs, Frank Fieldo, John 
Carold, Fannie B. Wright, Hazel 
Broome, Daisy Humpnreys, Mrs. 
James K. Brown, Hubert Keefe, 
Ethel Keefe, Helen E. Rathbim, 
William Presand, Guetave Carlson, 
Medore Carleon, Jktaia Lyman, W ar
ren Squires, W alter Vey, Louie Roth, 
Donald^ Coates, Estelle Brooma, A l
bert AdaiDoa, Jennie Adams, Merlin 
Daley, Barnet Goldstein, Mrs. Paul 
Coatea, Mrs. Clara EUenberg, Mrs. 
Dwight Hooker, Mrs. Jostyh Gam- 
bolatii Teresa Perracenlo, Rose 
Gambolati, Geni Petracenio, Esther 
Presand, Mrs. W ill Johnson, Ernest 
Brault, Mrs. Ernest Brault, N. Russ, 
Fred ^ w le y , Sr., Fred Rowley, Jr., 
Florence. Rowley, Annie C. Rathbun, 
Laura- Corton, m ym ond Stanton, T. 
Plzzltola, D a ^ e r  Ackerman, John 
ahd'.Fiela Ackerman, Harry Sher
man, Rose Motz, Alex Goncl, Sr., 
and Jr., Ray Ritch, Mrs. Ray Ritch, 
Mrs. Grace Turnbey. There are four 
more women than men on the list. 
The. registrars were at John N. 
Hewitt's store Thursday last, from 
9 a. m., to 5 p. m., standard time, for 
the purpose o f revising and correct
ing the voting list. They will be at 
the same place at the same hours, 
next Thursday, the 22nd, for the 
same purpose. Any person claiming 
a legal right to have his or her name 
restored to the voting list may 
make application at that time.

Mrs. T. D. Martin entertained the 
Women’s Bridge Club at her home 
Thursday eveiTbg. Two tables were 
in play. The winners for the eve
ning were Mlsa Susan B. Pendleton 
and Miss ^fictoria HUding.

The Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge 
Club held Its i>arty Thursday eve- 
nhig, in honor o f the birthday of 
Mm. IrenO 'Wright. Two tables were 
in play, The party was held at the 
home o f Mrs. Bessie Cummings. Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton was winner of 
first prize. Refreshments were 
served including a fine birthday 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Tennant 
have been away for a week or more 
on a motor trip to Maine, New 
Brunswick and other points o f inter
est Mr, Tennant is^,having his va
cation from  his work' in Wiulmantic.

Local farmers are beginning their 
sflOfilUng.

Gthson Porter celebrated his 
twelfth blrthdty at the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Porter, Wednesday afternoon. About 
a dozen o f ‘hla young firiends were 
present. Gibson has. a baseball dlsi- 
rnemd o f his own. which his father 
bias .made for him on the fiurm, and 
thb 'young, people "starteijl tbe after
noon’s fun by playing' a rousing 
gams. Other games Were played 
and a fine birthday spread was 
served, including ss^w lches, cup 
cakes, ice' cream, candy, marshmal
lows, a birthday cake ^ t h  candles, 
and grape juice. To cap the climax 
all had their pictures ts&en.

Mrs. Merton W. Hills, Mrs. 
Chauncey B. KinnOlr, M rs.. Edward 
H. Raymond and IBss 'Victoria 
Hilding attended ra tteetlng^f the O. 
E. S. in Coldiester, Wedmiifday eve
ning. This was the first fafi meet
ing at the order.

Deeds vrere recorded: at-file town 
clerk’s oHice, September 18, o f the 
sale .of four lots a t Amston Lake. 
The purchasers were:: Lucy Bailey 
Pratt, Glastonbury; Gretta K. Dunn, 
New London, George- H. Gurley, 
WiUlfiianfic, and A. Roland Carlson, 
Hartford.

A t the last meeting o f Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A . R., 
in Colchester, attended by„. sevend 
Hebron officers and .members, the 
g ifi o f a  sprigged china tea set, well 
over, a hundred years old,,and in 
complete bhape, was made by Henry 
J. Bailey o f • Colchester,-in memory 
o f his late' Wife, Mrs. Lovina M. 
Bailey, a charter member o f the 
chapter. A  vote o f thanks was 
given Mr. Bailey for the gift.

DEA13S LAST NIGHT

Q o e t r . T w i t t t  

I n  N e u f t
I

The Pas, Man.—Cree Indians are 
putting their snow shoes in shape 
for plenty o f uito this winter, ^ e  
official weather men o f the tribe 
predict a lot o f snow but an other
wise miM winter, with a late fall 
and early spring. They make their 
iredlctira annually and the Indians 

will too ' you it always cornea true.
Ellis, Kas.—An oiled road that 

from high in the air looks, like a 
stream la death on ducks. Dozens 
have been found dead on it. Hunters 
say they descend expecting to alight 
on water and are l^ e d  by tbe Im- 
)acL

Hartfmni, Conn.—In Connecticut 
many wives go but fishing while 
their husbanto stay home to look 
after the house, says Gleaison Alla- 
house, deputy fish and game ward
en. The- reason is that men must 
pay 83.35 for a fishing license, 
while it costs a woman nothing. 
Housewives in considerable numbers 
ihus are getting free fish for their 
larders.

Lemonville, O nt—Charlie, a Hol
stein bull, works like a horse. Jerry 
Sibley, farmer. Is short one horse 
fpr a team, so he uses his bull to 
help with the plowing. He says his 
bull is as smart as a horse in fol
lowing' commands.

New York—Mrs. Michalena Buo- 
chla say8>she has lived 105 yean  
and a llttir thing like an automo- 
3ile accident can’t bother her. 
Knocked down by a motor car, she 
picked heraelf up, brushed herself 
off, and went about her business.

o u iC ii  i p l i ;  B 
“Joey*’ b«m

play third iNuitf lor thoJi^
Bunday monikif^^iaiahuift.; 
fields in tha JdMmea B o f i ^  .>.

Manager Guafii h u  
much in need o f •m- Itft-haalod bin- 
ter all aeaaoh ahd ha fed s it iiit  
“Joey”  la juat. the mah be iieeda to 
lead off bis batting order. Beaidea 
posseaalng a  keien batfiity eyo, .«9 d :s  
strong throwing arm,' he q w  Show 
plenty o f speed around fiiiira ;ba^

BAND CONCERT AND' DOUBLB-
The Manchester Green Nine will 

attempt to defeat two Hofee and 
Ladder . Compahys Sunday' after
noon at Jarvis Grove when t ^  
tackle Noa.l and 4. No. 1 w ill atait 
them off at 1:30 p. m. sharp and No. 
4 will take the Green bews on . at 
3:15.

The boys from  the Green invaded 
the fire district Wednesday night 
and predicted, two victories, but the 
amoke-eaters have eomethlxg to 
aay about these ball games.

Last Sunday's.band,will again be 
preaoit to provide music diking the 
idle momenta. ’

\
By Aasoolaifeed Press.

ANDOVER
The destruction o f the Maple Ter

race Inn by fire, late Thursday 
night, followed, it la now stated, 
severtil forefifie entries upon the 
property In the four years since it 

was last occupied, In which a num
ber o f articles were stolen. The last 
tenant o f the Inn was a Ifi:. ttan - 
chett, who «fid  the property to Clar
ence Sadd o f Hartford.

Mrs. Florence Platt j who lives 
near the burned inn, which stood on 
ihe Bolton-Andover r o ^  and was 
best known as fiia. Frdo<»lck Case 
plaee^ .tyports having sera a  light in 
a seciMd -story .‘window ai. Short , time 
sefore the flre .wra dlsooyraed. The 
light J went Oiiir îmd; tiia pUme was 
dark.'for a-wMley'befbre the flames 
wereiaioticed^

M #. Platt sent out the alarm by 
>hone and a Willimantio fire com

pany responded but ifil-th^  could he 
done was to rava raioM '̂bUfi>uii6ings. 
The pieMbty-is^aindeostdoa^ 
hera insured;.

Al Staamona, Athletics— Ĥls ' 88d 
homer with one on beat Broiwas. * 

Alrin Crowder, Senators—Stoimed 
fflgers with three' hlta / ^

Hazen Ca^ra, Cubs-e-ffipgled in 
eighth to drive In run which best 
Phillies.

Paul Andrew!, Rod fiexi tcfftter 
ed mdiaau’ nine hits and wOh aao- 
fly.

WUcy Moore and Daimy Ifaegky
-  ■ -  * ' J r a t a  l i  'den, Yanka-^Xdnfited 

five hits.

LARCO^BONDr OONOESSION

Paiiis,, S e ^  iL---.(AP)-:--'rhe larg
est iban conversion plan-ever under- 
laken, providing for converting 
about 88,406,000,000 w ortk of French 
Ifovernment bonds, was approved; by 
the Chamber o f Deputies today.

^ e  vote on the measure, in the 
special session' esHed for the pur- 
K)se, was 540 to 48.

The new bonds will be issued at 
4 1-2 per cent Lucira Lamoureaux, 
ludget reporter, said reasonable; sue-' 
cess o f the conversion plan wo'uld 
rave the country about 852,000,000 
a year. The bill will go to the Sen
ate Sunday.

The new bonds will mature In 75 
years. All present bobdholders are 
to be given six days to convert their 
holdings or accept reimbursement

ISTOOVf C(X»RAN, m crA si^ V joE ,

Lyndon, Ky.—Lincoln Dixon, 72, 
U. S. tariff commissioner, at the 
home o f his son-in-law; Colonel 
Charles Richmond.

New York— D̂r. Russell A . Hlbbs, 
68, surgeon in chief at the New York 
Oiihophedie. hospital.

PasadraaPT-George HOlmea Max
well, 68, inventor and manufactur
er, with business interests cratered 
in Boston.

Washington'—Horace C.''Stillwell, 
67, prominent in-the Bull Moose 
movemaht'bf 19i2.

Atiahtio City—William Walker 
Smith, 58, United States diplomatic 
officer.

GAS BUGGIES—Pore! Porel

FBLL0W3, M if T  M Y  
> FRIEND, H IM . H lil J0ININ6 

OUR FOURfOMP. IT  V A f  
HIP PAPT OAUPHTPR, 

BARBARA, THAT I  
TOtP VOU WAB 

BO CUTE.

By FRANK BECK

(R E A lI THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIOTUMS)

1118 bird that nipped poor Oun- 
cy’s nose and triad to rip bis suit 
of clothe# flew high when Scottty 
chased it and then perched up is 
a tree.

Wee Dimcy rubbed hla ;nose and. 
said, “I thought that !  would loss 
my bead. 1 wonder why that craay 
bird was trying to injurs me.” - 

The zoo man, said, 1  Md you, 
Obs, that-it would sot beiraiiy fus 
to let that .Wrd out of tha cage. In 
fact, it was abiurd.

“Bui Ibt’s forgot that aoamp 
right BOW. Juat coma, with bm. XTl 
■bow you how the clumay-clown 
file# upside-down. Twill make you 
Tinlee roar.” >

Tbe'funny bird was thepi turfied 
loose and when it put ita wingi to 
«•; it tdrned rlg&t over 'on •Its 

back. iCy, bow th# MM dcAiM soar.
It wasn’t v i u v  1 ^  unM.fiMipM 

manli,whistls, wtidlM Mdu, rnK  
oMt .and tb^ tha ctiiaM^nolPî

t o

LADY’S BIAN RAyORBD
New York, Styit 

fleetest o f . the natioiYs juveiflies 
matched speed Sind etamiim to file 
4Sd-nmning o f the F u tu t^ . a t fiS - 
m ont Park to d ^ . Fourtora a p e ^  
aterS, 12 eoHa mid fl iUUea, were 
named over night^fbr the a e ^  fur* 
long dash, carrying w ifii.lt 'a  
o f 8111,500 and the tw o ^ r a b ^  
title. A fter L a ^ a  M ra; eityteta 
liked best the ehanops o f Sin^ Arch4r 
and Happy Gal, with Devatora 
highly regarded. ' -

MAY US THE RADIO

TOrrington, Sept. 17.— (AF>—rThe 
feasibility o f tiring raiflo phone in 
combatinjg forest fires in Conneefi- 
cut was demonstrated In- teats con
ducted in Torrtagton and surround
ing towns yesterday afternoon.. by 
forest llrer service reprenentath^ in 
co-«pei!ratiott with local amatobrii 
and the American Radio Relay Lra- 
gue. The fpreat A re'service was 
represented by B. M. Eddy, forcift 
fire warden superriaor; Rimger H  ̂
Hubbeli; siid PatmDaan A . J. 
Brooks. Tbe experimrata were 'bdn- ■ 
ducted with the idea o f havtog . #  
transmitter in the headquarters 
office and a  receiver to? each car c< 
the rangers, wardens and towannan. 
The teats were mode over the radta 
transmitter o f Station W1B4S, own
ed by Howard Anderrim with Broad
en Thompson o f Station W u alll 
transmitting; w ith recelvtog testa ok 
Cornwall Bridge, Canaan;- fuadefiSb- 
h a ^  State-Forest headquaiierib •

swooped down right by the.baneh..
The zoo mon Atrokad tto.'funM 

head. ’Trar flying stunt Wi# Em ” 
be said. "TU pay you.wen.lto. 
ing you some extra foM for htogL

Soon throui  ̂ fhb 'troaa a tplM ̂  
was kpied that Bcouty tiMfuglit̂ lie'd 
like to ride. He asked Hm peojtfan 
if he could. The man r^ed , ^ou  
bat. :

“Tliist bird. I call tbe 
Your rida will ha buaap̂  . 
but if you want to try it, torfifl'i 
rn help you gat?

A smile-------
faoa aahe 

on,*’ 
tun

Tbm Bcouty 
TheUMwoW

' I

• M
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•.'J >• •*/
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KNSE AND NONSENSE I
^

AmmIWi'  Autttt wiwll>4>—i *1M-T <3UItiB-«Keip w« skaU tlM
il9*a flirts* 1M ms hiflkjr l>if I Mu^pbtfut <rf eld Klof Tut 
Mr, AS Ids IMI tt IS mth besMl” | OldMaid~^^dMtter watt
.mas tottlw^rm aerry to hear 

»u» bad tuek, CaroUaa.
___ lsa-4)*ad. Ab bals't hsd no
,iS iM lltf taltt. Whut bad luck 

1 SMdSf
SndfbM.wby. wasn’t yeur
-----  i ttt as automobUa a«ot>

rt
PafSi, h t  was. But 

dart Ifla bad hick.

CHd Uncis Lorsttte from out nsar 
T asM ]^* tays: “Q^ta a faw 
jaambars ob euar church am wiiun’ 
ta say de praaehar but am unwUUas 
to eoma an’ liitan te mm praaek da 
i s ^ i . ”

Lady Of Colof«»t>eotaii, Ah’s coma 
to  aaa af yo’ am fom ’ to order fUs« 
tus one Ob dem mustard plastara 
arm todayt

Doctor-^t think perhaps he had 
better have one more.

Lady of Color—Well, he says to 
: yo’  ̂kin ha hava a suoa ob hamax

Wld It. ’count ob It bain’ a mlybty 
pow’ful hard praserlption to taka 
alane.

Gaorge—Mr. and Mrs. Kizotsky 
understand each other perfectly.

Harold—How’s that?
George—She bought him a dicta

phone for his birthday, and on her 
mrthdAy ha presantad har with a 
frigidalre.

r r  DOESN’T LOOK r e a s o n 
a b l e  AT FIRST BLUSH, BUT 
THE FEWER PEOPLE YOU DE
FEND ON FOR YOUR BUSINESS, 
THE MORE INDEPENDENT YOU 
ARE, AND THE GREATER THE 
NUMBER YOU DEPEND UPON, 
t h e  MORE INDEPENDENT YOU 
ARE.

Abraham was passing away, and 
around him the members of nis 
famUy were grouped, and keeping 
and pra]dng constantly. His lips 
w eft seen to move, and Rachel, his 
dutiful and loving wife, bant for
ward to catch his raw last words.

Abraham (wMsparlng faintly) — 
Rachel, Is everybody present?
• Raohal (sohbing)-^Yes, dear. We 
ara all hare.

Abraham—Are you quite sura. 
Rascal ? Is Moses here ? and Reuben, 
and Rabacea. and Mayar, and Zia 
dora and little Ikay?

Rachel (sobWng)—Yes. father, 
WS arc all here, all listening.

. Abradiam (moaning)—Just as I 
thought, (turning bis face to the 
wall) I am not dead yet and al
ready they have begun to neglect 
the store.

h it A

Dear Teacher—Kindly exouM
Fradarlok's sbaaace yesterday, 
fall ta the ditch and got hu paata 
muddy. By the same you Witt 
fraavy obttga hU mother.

A  teacher was aaaoyad by 
adttoos of one of bar pupils, 
she seat for the b ^ s  mother. 
Teachers do that, you know.

Teacher—IrvlBg has been a vary 
bad boy. Ha throwa spttbalis around 
the room.

Boy’s Mother (flaring at her son) 
—Ha. spit balls you throw. (Than 
She slapped Irving).

Teamiar—Furthermore, ha taaam 
the littia flrla.

B ^ s  Mother (slapping Mm 
Sfaln)—Ha  Uttie girls you tease.

Teacher—And to cap the C lim a x-
Boy’s Mother (butting in)—Ra  

climaxes your cap! (Then she 
socked poor Irving again, and ,aa 
awful lick.)

m  YOU m  THAT-
Miearta, a new building material 

made from sheets of paper or cloth 
treated with resins, is metal hard 
and durable.

Out of 1,000 male morons bon , 
there win be 708 survivors at the 
end of 10 years, according to Dr. 
Neil A. Dayton, of Massachusetts.

Tanaml, in desert Australia, is one 
of the m ost Inaccessible tracts on 
the world’s surface, and is the scan# 
of another gold rush.

The recent market slump has 
served notice again that the only 
person sure of a cleanup In Wall 
street Is the scrubwoman.

A recent prison break was blam
ed on the fact that white ants ata 
away th* foundation for the bars. 
It won’t be long now before every 
gangster starts carrying bis own 
ants.

I
*SKAkij»AiHMM^^

THE SWEET YOUNG THING 
WHO MARRIED THE RICH OLD 
MAN FOR BETTER OR WORSE, 
WAS QUITE DISAPPOINTED 
WHEN HE GOT BETTER.

Wife—Can you sea figures in the 
firAJack? '

Husband—Yec,. dear.
Wife—What figures can you see?
Husband—Eight dollars a ton.

“What does a man get for all the 
money he wastes on tobacco?’’ asks 
a reformer. Kind sir, have you ever 
heard a woman talk to you> after 
you have spilled ashes on the 
parlor rug?

“Junk to some 
others.’ ’

i.s antique to

FLAPPER F A I^  SAY&

‘WE «IU§T
. eOULDNT 

§ A Y  
GOOD

!̂ BIA O<A0yS^Rf<bilt

Sentimental love, song'̂  are play
ed on the phonograph just as a 
matter of record.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

^OM EOhJE
PAS

CALLED 
FRECKLES 

OM THE 
TELEPHONE 

AMD IS 
TRVINS 

TD /WAKE 
PIN!

60E S S  VJHO 
IT IS

SAY.' IF >toO DOMT 
t e l l  m e  mjho it . 
IS IL L  PAWS O P- 
NO.’ 1 CAWT 

RECO0WIZE 
•>toUR. VOICE

WOVW,WArr A  
MIWOTE.... VtoO 
VpOULDWT PAWS 
OP OW AW OLD 
PRIEWD^NWbULD

v o o ?

SJOTIF 1  
KWEVN VWHO 

IT NWAS.... 
BUT HQVi DO 
X KWOVJ 
VNMO Y X ) 

ARE

r WHAT.'
V N fiL L , w p y  
DIDN’T VbU 
S A Y  S O  ?

OP B w o y .' VPPO
DO >DU TPlIslK
IS  IW TOva/N,

r

MOAA? 9̂.
P C S  COAAIWS 
0^/ER. FOR. 
A  MtWgTE

IS A  
SORPW6Sn

T ooh S i^e Folks . . .  . B| ChatliiBe Vox
f

p

1^
HICKEY (HiMSEtP) Mcaumt

iWl

( FMtStB*

o  -  • A  • ''•H r V .

V -

N o n r ic p fc v o y  A m S

woui:d uUci(
r o  ^ r r  ih ^o n  a

KICftpQUitnr SmiRDAY
k i o w t  w

IN  M V .H b O fA ,

S t R — <- W  IT  16W T
'S S U M 6 /— I  M a y

sesm  YiimsnaAN; 
.■euY t  U K* LK 

6VEN1N& OF STUD 
VOKBItlr^WmHBN, 
W n - A eMAtat.Tb 
FINISH UR WITH 

AN

E careful;  '
MAJOR:/

t y »

SCUKCUY SMITH

r  HOW IH 'MB Zi(LKiMt CSH 
T AAAKt ASOMEV ?

IF X COULt) OHIY SET HOU) OF A 
I  MiOHTefT THwrJOb AT-m e
tURI^ s iu c io s . v e t !

A Tortured Mind B y ^ C .

''HOW AfOOT MAN,AWAkei,VI(Ek)t 
tASr OH lHe.TRMH ?  MIE aMlE KMGHT bElCCAtYI 
IF MOr. HE WSvrf HAVE A PLAHE 
THAT t  GHJLO BC*B0W Tt> TRY

HE AEKEDMETO COME 
TODINHER AT HIS HOHE 
\N 80/6m.YWUS,TDO'. 
ywVHCfr AOCErr AHbTAtK

rwHvsHbgvbitaitE rtT 
HIE EHOB’bAUOimb.MEA, 
bOESMT U kt 
SHE'S NOmiNSTO M E -

THE Matter OVER,tuKM 9

« lilt T»4 A. K AB IU*U Bmhh*

WHAT TM6 SAM Hilt 
-WlS ?  -  A LCrrER.i 
PÎ RATHE C lR U E I^ ’j

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By (imtu OUT OU ^ WAT

0 a HAEHT long tb  UIAIT EHRER, HERB -tHfiV COM E-A 
FULL POZEN OF THEM.

r LUSHEb WITH A SUDPEN VlCTbRy, 
WKSH EAOETUif PREPARES R>R 
V,A MORE PETERMINED MTACK.

EW6IME
ROOM

^ O t Tt  IS SUICIDÊ  RAMVC SUICIDE, TO CHAREe FROM THE ELIHDlKS 
U^OIARE OF THE SUM INTO OTT&R DARKHESS. THE POOR FEPERALS 
ARE MOWED D(AMM LIKE 5G MANY WEEPSp ^

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—------------------------ — f  VAH, TArt!
' TRY IT AfiAlM.
L I PARENOU >

1 b . ^ 6 1 M E
ROOM

Hfe

I

?

5

C f  V f i t  obonI wotta
SWELL oEH'RAL »’P 

MAKE.

SALESMAN SAM

AEMPORAHILV, at lEASt 
— b/.\x F wASH I f ’TBIUMPHAMT̂

NNBU.

Sam’s Turn

WHAT tO C K '.P bW lB  S  D oin ’ A VUrtRLfeOF A B u i -Mess,sELLiM’ THiw<s-s Peopce.cAM Vise wwue;^ ----- - - THAT TIOERS RUWWIM' ^
L 0 0 5 & 1

^/Sw ' vie. WITH ft ORIP o e
R4AXOR ^ L ft0 6 S ,W 6 .e O U tS X O a < - 
s ^ e w & .'X H ^ ^ ^ D  PkW S R F ccy  
f lM S V  I -OMCe A
ON TW AT , AW*
DO SOMeTUlN’ l

'/if*

iVA .

<>/{•

\ » .
\ ' . . .  \

?r :

1U ’ i> A l^  OP. (SLO fti/—  ̂
1 - 1  M SAW -TPAe. ^ K lT ^  
OF G LO PW  UCAO  6 u r  
TO  T^A' d fPA v iB ..
P A K m e BEBN

YVt-lAr T K tM  H A S 
SKOULO K ltw ep

OttSaCRWHED MilO o i l .  
A ki'  GFn& Aee..

K d om  SALUa FCfl A  lOMfSr 
-TTMB. B o T  H A «  W ip iW  
COM ®, I t )  1U ‘ CQMCWOiOH^ J  
-iH ‘ O A K irrs A \ i^  uib

-THrtU TH’ SAME. IHiNfir,
-TH DID. a i r
Fa n t ib  M A vie B e t » 4 ^ v  
H ik. o t o e c a A m o
Vdvm  OH- AWf 
A 6  OOOlNl AO 

X A M E . BACK*.
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DANCE TONIGHT
AttD«New

M N IO F ITALY HOUSE
From 9 to 1.

CkMd Timo Guaranteed!

Georgians Orchestra
Admiasion 35 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
A son was iDom yesterday to Mr. 

and M rs. Axel Johnson of Cam
bridge street. The baby was l^ m  a t 
Mrs. Howe’s M aternity home on 
Wadsworth street.

H. H. W est ft Son, building con
tractors of BlaseU street, have ̂ e n  
riven the contract to erect a  Colo- 
niel house for P ro fcw r ,p«orge C. 
W hite of Storrs A ^ cu U u r^  A l 
lege. The house will he 40 by 32.

A surprise birthday party w m  
held last night in honor of m u  
Minnie Rlstau of B ast M d d leJ^ ra- 
oike About a  dozen of her friends 
attended and Miss Ristau received 
many gifts. Dancing, singing and 

were enjoyed during the eve-
ning. ____

M anchester Camp No. 2640, 
Neighbors, will hold its first fall 
m e ^ g  Monday evening a t 8 
“ d ock *at the home of M” . A ^ s  
Messier, 444 Center street. A good 
attendance Is hoped for.

The young people of the Con
cordia Lutheran churchw lll «nter- 
♦ain the sodety from Torrington this 
afternoon and evening. A program  
S  sports will be run off and refresh 
ments served.

Mrs. Frank V. WjUlams of T d  
land 'Turnpike entertained we
teachers of the ^
glnners’ department a t her home 
( u t  evening a t dinner. A 
social evening followed during 
which Miss Gtertrude C arrier gave a  
f  Ik on teaching methods. Miss 
Carrier who has bad long experience 
in teaching in local public ■chools

ASKHSidRUilSAY
AU0WiU«I0F$5W
Permaiicni Cmmiiittee De* 

cides If WDI Need That 
Much For ObservaBce.

and Center church school; spent last 
nt Teachers’ College, Columbia 

University.

Group 8 of the Memorial Hospi
tal Linen auxiliary, Mrs. Robert P . 
Knapp, leader, wfll meet for work 
at Center Church House Monday af
ternoon. A meeting of the execu
tive board is called for two o clock 
sharp. ____

Miss M arjorie and 
Menemy motored to Mlddlebury, 
VermoA, today. Miss R ^ h  returns 
for her senior year a t Mlddlebury 
College.

John Bernard ot Brighton, Mass., 
will bo the guest preacher a t the 
meetings a t Gospel Hall, 416 Center 
street tomorrow afternoon a t 8 and 
again in the evening a t 7. Mr. Ber
nard who has many friends here will 
be hero tomorrow only, and it is 
hoped many will attend the meet
ings. .... -  f

Company O will drill this after
noon instead of next Monday night. 
The company will assemble a t the 
Armory a t 1:30 p. m. today.

The north side of the Odd Fellows 
block, was swept clean yesterday by 
the hard-driving storm  th at came 
out of the northeast

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee a t a  special meeting 
held last night voted to submit a  
budget of 8500 for the observance 
of the holiday for 1933. The sec
retary of the committee was di
rected to notify the Board of Se
lectmen of the action of the com
m ittee and Michael McDonnell, Le
gion delegate to the committee was 
asked to appear before the Board 
at the next meeting to explain the 
budgetary requirements.

W ar Belles Committee 
A committee consisting of one 

member from each organization 
represented on the committee was 
selected by Chairman Charles B. 
W arren to ■ look into the m atter of 
securing Civil W ar relics in town, 
the same to be assembled a t one 
point for inclusion in a trophy cab
inet to be placed in the Municipal 
building. I t was reported that sev- 

.eral Ovll W ar flags are located 
about town and considerable valu
able Civil W ar material Including 
muskets, sabers, guidons, bayonets, 
shells and other w ar m aterial can 
be collected to make a flne exhibit.

The following delegates will have 
charge of the search for relics; 
Mrs. Maude Shearer, WUbur ^ v e -  
land, John Jensen, Nelson LH eu- 
reux, Michael McDonnell, H a i^  
Russell and Archie Kilpatrick. Mi
chael McDonnell, a  member of the 
Legion was voted admission to the 
committee In place of Harold Dou- 
gan, resigned. The resignation of 
Harold Dougan was accepted.

D. A. R. Inolnded 
The :.ppllcation for rep resen t 

tlon in the committee filed by Or 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution, WM ap
proved last night. The ,/ollow lng  
members were voted in: Mrs. C. R. 
Burr, Mrs. Thomas Lewie, Mrs. A r
thur Loomis, Mrs. Charles Sumner, 
Mrs. Prank W olcott, Mrs. Lm Is 
Grant, ’ 'rs . Herbert B. Robb; TOe 
total membership of the committee 
now stands a t 58. ,

I t was reported th at the commit 
tee must buy 20 World W ar m ark
ers for graves of veterans having 
died during the past year. The 
meeting adjourned on the call oi. 
the chairman.

TOWN NO WORSE THAN
NATION IN CANDIDATES i/

Although 16 Sought Office As 
' M ectm en There Are 11 
Seeking {^residency.: ,

. M anchester had 16 candidates for 
the* office, of Selectmen tlfls year. 
Sevmx were seIected.There have been 
many expressions of disgust rejgard- 
ing the superfluity of m aterial for 
political offices, locally, but just see 
w hat the Nation is doing! '

O U er years the voter was asked 
to choose between ;the two major 
candidates. The same number of 
leading candidates are before the 
people again this November—two— 
and how m any m ore? E xactly  nine. 
Here they are—all of them :

Moover, Republican, Roosevelt, 
D em ocratic; Thomas, Socialists; 
Reynolds, Socialist-Labor; Foster, 
Communist; Upshaw, Prohibition
ists; Coxey, Farm er-Labor; Webb, 
Liberty and Unity; Harvey, Liberty; 
Cox, Jobless P arty ; Irvine, People’s 
P arty .

-T i^ e your . pick. M anchester was 
not doing so bad after all with her 
16 candidates for “town fathers.’’

HeCLUSKEY TO RETURN 
TO FORDHAM TOMORROW

\HICH SCHOOL 
NEWS

SEEK PART TIME WORR 
FOR STUDENTS IN HIGH

Several Have Already Signed 
' For Assistance; Helped Over 

100 Last Yeiur.

IlQgRATEfflAiyNO
f ‘V- - •«-7- ‘ <

Enters Senior Year At Univer 
sity In New York C ity -  
Hopes For New Records.
Joseph P. McCluskey of Foster 

streA  leaves tomorrow for New 
York City where he will enter his 
senior year a t Fordham University. 
He has been home here since August 
23 when he returned from the Olym
pic games. His course a t Fordham  
is In accounting.

Joe has high hopes of setting 
many more new records in athletics 
during the remainder of his college 
career. AftAr graduutioa he will re
main in training with the hope of- 
being in even better form the 
time the 1936 Olympics a t Berlin, 
Germany, are held.

INSURANCE MEN PROVE 
TO BE GOOD FISHERMEN

Six of Them Get Between 125 
and 150 Blackfish In Day Off 
NIantic.

CHURCHES
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN  

Rev. H. O. Weber, Pastor.

9:00 a. m.—Church schooL
10:00 a . m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.
The H arvest home festival will 

be celebrated a t the morning serv
ice Sunday, Sept. 25. The Sunday 
school win observe raUy day a t the 
evening meeting a t 7 p. m., Sept. 
25.

The Week
4:00  Wednesday—Rehearsal for 

the rally.
7:30 Wednesday—Meeting of the 

bazaar committee.
2:00 Thursday—Ladles Sewing 

Circle.
7:80 Thursday—German choir.
6 :15 Friday—WUUng W orkers.
7:30 Friday—English choir.
9-11 a. m. Saturday—Geimax 

school and religious Instruction.

TH E SALVATION ARMY 

Adjutant George Winiams.

Sunday:
9:80—Company meeting. A spe

cial rally day program  will be pre
sented members of the school. 
The public Is Invited to attend. The 
program is In charge of Harold 

'Turklngton.
11:00—Holiness meeting. Colonel 

and Mrs. Josrob Atkinson will be 
present and nave charge of the 
servlees of the day.

8 :00—P ark  service. Spedal mu
sic W  the Band and Songsters.

7:80—Salvation meeting in Cita
del. Colonel and Mrs. Jo s^ h  Atkin
son in charge.

The Week
Tuesday, 7 :80—Band rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7 :00—Girl Guards. 
Wednesday, 7:80—T . P . L . meet-

sy, 7 :80—Open A ir m eet-

7 :80—Holiness m eetlsf, 
7:80—io n fste r robearsaL

LOCAL FOLKS’ BABY KIN 
GETS “PEPPER” BASEBALL
Martin Leonard McAdams of 

Frankford, Pa., Is Gjrandson 
of Griswold Street Couple.
D. H. McAdams of Frankford, Pa., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mc
Adams of Griswold street, was 
thrust into the Umellght recently, 
when John Leonard (Pepper) Mar
tin. hero of the 1981 World Series, 
paid a  visit to his home for the pur- 
>086 of presenting a  namesake with 

a baseball autographed, by every 
member of the world’s champion 
l;eam.

A baby was born to the McAdams 
last October 10, the final day of the 
World Series. Mr. and M rs. Mc
Adams could not agree on a  name 
for the child until the father no
ticed glaring headlines about M artin 
In the newspapers.

“We will call him Leonard Mar 
tin and he will have a  name he will 
be proud of all his Ufe,’’ he said.

And th at was the reason why 
M artin Leonard McAdams had a  
distinguished visitor on Thursday, 
September 8. “Pepper” bounced the 
baby on his knee and It was a  happy 
occasion for all concerned.

Mrs. H. D. Gates ot 26 Lilac street 
Is an aunt of the McAdams baby.

HEAVY STORM BREAKS 
TREES, ELECTRIC WIRES

Six M anchester men who sell llf« 
insurance as a  livelihood are also 
versatile enough to be rated as good 
fishermen—or else they are mighty 
good .ntory tellers. They claim to 
lave caught between 125 and 150 
>Iackflsb in their latest deep sea ad 

venture.
The group from the Prudential 

company Included John O’Leary and 
John Pentlaxid, both asU stant sup
erintendents, William Keating, Alex 
Johnson, Fred Malin and A rthur 
McCann. They motored to Niantio 
last Sunday and took a 13 mile 
cruise out to Plum Island where 
they baited their hooks and started  
pulling ’em in.

McCann, spokesman for th e  
group, said th at they caught so 
many th at they left several dozen 
for people a t NIantic, fetching the 
remaining 75 home for personal use. 
Many of these were distributed 
among friends. Keating caught the 
prize fish, one weighing close to 
seven pounds.

M«£ANN TO TAKE EXAMS 
FOR N .Y.P0U CE fo r c e !

Talcottville, Bolton and Sec 
tiona of Manchester Without 
Current Due To Line Breaks.

Sections of three different towns 
were plunged into darkness for two 
hours last night due to limbs oi! 
trees breaking off and falling onto 
lines of the Mdbehester Electric 
Company during the b e a ^  rain  
storm . The rain continued until 
after midnight.

There were breaks in two points, 
one on Middle Turnpike E a st near 
Manebeater Green and the other on 
Tolland Turnpike near the F lats  
Fffilng station. These interruptions 
put w  of Taleottville, Bolton, Man
chester Green and Oakland into 
darkness from  about 8  until 10 last 
n l^ t . Repair men went out from  
the M anchester Bleotrle Company, 
trailed the w irH  until the breaks 
were located and than made the 
necessary repairs to  rsstors ssrvlcs. 

No serious washouts w srs rs-
portsd from  ths aU-dav rain
although a t tim ss tbs rainfSll was 
vsi ■ ' ■

Z
vary Intsnsivs. I t  was aeeompsalsd 
'  Y a  brisk wind. Trains passing 
tro u g h  M snebsstsr travslsd slower 
than usual as tb s snglassrs kept a  
d oss lookout for any washouts 
wbleb mi|^t causa d sw m sn ts.

fH A BM A O r B 0B 8B D

H 9ir ItovSB, B sp t 17,— (A T) —  
H usflars broke Into tb s Century 
FbanMMy a t  Cbureb and Grove 
striists dudflf th s night and sseapsd 
with NOD in sflib, d g ars and d g ar- 
sttss, A aids w lB d ^  w as loresd

BVJYour Norwalk 
TIRES-TUBES

A t New Lew rrlsss

Jamea M. dtou’er
w o io iA a m o t

O n,W U U Tpn9ai»
............aod M da i t . —  ’

The high school throujgh the De- 
I^ tm e n t of Vocational Guidance la 
i^;ain ready to aaaiat boys and girls 
In obtaining p art time work. Tvfwn> 
ty-nine girls and twenty boys have 
already registered. aa being 'deP 
slroua of obtaining aiich positions. 
The girls are willing to do such 
Yitork as taking care of children, 
housework, waiting on. tables or 
part-tim e office, or store work. The 
boys will take care of lawns, rake 
leaves, wash cars, take caTe of 
furnaces, shovel snow or do part 
time office .or store work.

’ Anyone who has such work to be 
done may secure a  boy or girl to do 
It by calling the High School kny 
school day before three o’clock.

' This employment service together 
with the efforts made to place the 
graduates can be of great value to 
employers. Instead o f 106 pddly as
sorted applicants for a  single ]^si- 
Uon, an employer through this ser
vice of the High School may inter
view a  small number of applicants 
selected because they fit the spedfl- 
cations demanded by the job.

.E v ery  effort ie being made by the 
high school authorities to make this 
employment service cooperate with 
other local imemployment relief 
agencies. Pupils whe have regis
tered from homes where neither 
father or mother are working are 
placed on a  preferred list and will 
be i^ven the first opportunity for 
work.

L ast year this service was able 
to help 126 boys and girls to get 
work ot some nature.

Thurs<)ay u f i Friday during some 
of the study periods when large 
groups of students were not attend
ing classes, pupils wqre sent to the 
asembly hall and there under the 
direction of Albert Pearson were 
given a  voice test. The test lasted 
but a  few minutes and consisted 
merely of singing first up the scale 
and then down. When 4ul>hed the 
part which the student could sing 
the best was asigned to him. This 
test was given in order that the 
sopranos, altos, etc. will be seated 
in assembly togbtber. This wlH not 
mean th at the classes will be separ
ated. The seniors will sit across the 
front as usual.

The first social hour for the stud 
ents of the main building was held 
yesterday in the assembly hall 
Couples danced to the radio and 
Vlctrols and although some of the 
records were not the very latest 
they served their purpose.

Principal Qulmby was the guest 
speaker at< a  meeting of the Grange- ------------ ------- ---------  jjjg

PetUiqn O f Taxpayers Lengpe 
Tb-M  Heiard By P. U. C. On̂  
September 26. ' n

Form al notice "of a  hearing in the 
test case brought by the T axpayerir 
LMgiie of this town afaln st the, 
M anchester BSectrio Company has 
been received by the' Town Gleric.' 
The certificate states th at “in thq‘ 
m atter of M athias Spless and others, 
alleging th at the rates, and charge^ 
of the M anchester Electric CompauF 
are unreasonable,’’ the petition for a  
hearing before the Public Utilities: 
Commission has been signed by/ 
other M anchester users of the Man
chester Bfiectric service. ^

The petition as drawn by the Tax-., 
payer’s League and which will have 
i ts preliminary hearing Monday^ 
September 26 is as follows:

“We the undersigned patrons of 
be M anchester Electric Company 

respectfully petition th at you order' 
the M anchester. saectric Company 
to reduce the rates which it charges' 
us for electricity, and to change its 
rate schedtfle so as to celase making 
imreasonable discriminations be-

In North Coventry Thursday, 
topic was “Cooperation of Students 
and Parents.” Superintendent Lev 
T. Garrison atad twenty-two loca 
teachers were among those present

Margaret Robinson
109 Adams S t , Buckland 

• Dial 8625

Teacher of Piano
Pupils vlslted ln their own homes 

If desired.

tween those of us who live in larg
er bouses and those of us who. live 
in smaller houses.

“The rates charged by the Man
chester Electric Company are un
reasonable. The charges made by 
the M anchester Electric Company 
are unreasonable. The rate struc
ture m aintained.by the M anchester 
Electric Company is unreasonable.
. “If you w ill-pet a  date for . a  

hearing on this m atter we shall pre 
sent such m aterial facts as are  
known to us a t th at time.

“A s all the pertinent facts are In 
the peculiar knowledge and pos
session of the Manchester Electric 
Company, we further petition th at 
the Company be asked to justify its 
rates and rate structure, to bring 
in its books and accounts, and to  
have present a t the hearing such of 
its officers and employees as may be 
competent and proper to explain its 
books, accounts, rates and rate  
structure.”

The Public Utllitieii Commission 
held a  preliminary hearing on June 
2, for . the purpose of aulgning the 
petition for a  formal bearing. The 
date was set for September 19, later 
being changed upon subsequent re
quest to Monday, September 26, 
a t 10 a. m.

The hearing will be held on the 
latter date In the office of the Pub
lic Utilities Commission, Room 606, 
State Office Building, 165 Caplto 
Avenue, H artford. The notice of 
the hearing is signed by R C. 
Schneider, Secretary of the Publid  ̂
Utilities Commission.

ALL DAY

8 A. M A P .
to

WACHTEIS
Dept. Store, Inc.

376-3^ FRONT ST.
Hartford

FREE
RUBBER
HEELS

With every pair of solesI
put on during this month.

Soles JScup 
S E L W IT Z
Shoie Repair Shop
Main St., Cor. Pearl St.

SILENT GLOW
Range Burners

Installed

$38
and up

Authorised Dealers.

Potterton'& Krah
“On the Square”

We are etUl eervioing all makee 
of radios.

Dial 3733 ’
Depot Square

HdIur coar for willing, oogor hoof on 
nippy mornings I Drowsps through tho 
night—loops to lifo whon you opon tho 
drafts. Hoot in a |iffy. All chill bahlshod 
boforo tho coffoo Is ready!
Yot b̂luo coaV Is novor flashy. It burns 
long, gives up all its hoot, leaves a fine, 
flaky ash. without clinkers and no un- 
burnod coal In tho ashi Easy-te-centrel . 
• •. cemfertablo hoot. Try Itl 
Phpno your order for b̂luo ceal^newl
the W. G. Gleimey Co.

Coal, Fuel Oil, LUM BER, Masons’ Supplies, P ain t 
8M North Main S tree t Tel.* 4149, Maaohester

blue coal
A M E R I C A ’ S F I N E S T  A N T H R A C I T E

‘ New 
Portablef..

AO
Makes

We cmrty all 
tyipewTltera.

880.00 and op 
S p e ^  Rental Batee

KEMP'S
763 Main St., Phone 5680

GET YOUR

Manchester Evening Herald
AT------

RAT'S NEWS SHOP
673̂  Main St. Rialto Theater Building

A full line of cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, magaaines. 
DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS.

Curb Service.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Will Live With Brother, Fran
cis, Who Is Member of Fire 
Department In Brodtlyn.
Henry J . McCann, of 9 Cross 

street, m ay become a  member of 
the N ew 'York Police D epartm ent 
He plans to  study for the work and 
take the necessary examination. 
McCann went to New York Thurs
day. Until be finishes training for 
poUce work, McCann plane to  take 
advantsgres of whatever work pre
sents ' self. He will Uve with Ms 
brother, Francis, whose home Is in 
Brooklyn. Francis served for sev
eral years as a  policeman but now 
is a  member of tiie'flre departm ent 

Henry McCann ie a  g i^ u a te  of 
M anchester High and also attended 
Grove Qty.CoUege. He is a  basket
ball, baseball .and tennis player of 
considerable anility. He hopes to 
play basketball this winter in and 
around N ^  York City.

Thwa E. Stoelir
Teacher o f  Piano

Resamos TtoaeUng This Week.
81 GwenliUl Street 

Dial 6086

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St., Tel. 5125, Manchester

Lumber—Mason ’s Supplies 
O il--C oal

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.
a

ivid Chainbers 
Gmtractor 

and BnOdor

CANNING PEACHES
s. ot th e

Elberta and Hale Varieties 

Are Ripe at

PINE KNOB 
ORCHARDS

F o r 25 y e a rs  o n r  peaches h a v s  b e tn  n o te d  fo r  th e ir  
s u p c iio r  fla v o r.

WALTER 
R. HOBBY
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

Rspair work of all kinds. 
Alioiioiisspflinfiiif.

PHONE 5773

MELONS MeINTOSH APPLES
V

O u r o rc h a rd s  a rs  d t n a t c d l  1*2 m lls a  n o r th  o f 
O a k la n d , sehoo lbo nse .

A f  T H E  S IG N  O F  T H E  P IN E T R E H

TeleplMM Rosedala 10*8

m

System?

H ER E’S O N E !”
^^When Congress’ undertook to balance the national budget 

last summer, we all thought it was a pretty good m ere, 
didn’t we?

<*Well, what’s a good system for the government, I say, 
if a good system for the governed—for you and me.

**Ftgure up expenses.' Figure up income. Then don’t let 
yourself spend any more than you know is coining in. 
Most of us can Just as well live w i^ n  Our incom e^and  

'live just as well while we’re doing it.’*

Carry this budget - system t  little further, end apply it to yonr 
estate plans for your funliy. Set up Trust Funds under your wUL 
Then your heirs will receive regular intome and be able to. 
arrange their expenditures with certahMy andi peace of aaind̂

. 1

MANCHESTER TRUST
8o 6^  M A N C H B ^ B B , C O N N .:

t'.


